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Library and Reading Boom was held taut
I g in the Library tmlldlng. Members

t: Hewrs. Hale. Baldwin, Tyler. Du-
immt. Tracy, and Htilluian. Absent: Hestra.
Babcock, Yatea, and Talmage. Tbe minute.
Of the l**t meettae were read and approved,
after which tbe fouOHing bills were ordered
paid:

THB CIRCULATION OF THB NEWS

LABOE AS ALL THE OTBER

FIELD PAPERS COMBINED.

ixuiy, have & change hi their advertisement
—Next, Sunday will be Trinity Sunday, and

will 1* appropriately observed in the churches
in this city.

—On Monday evening next at etght o'clock
tlit; .-ity iMmmon council wlU bold their rcgu.

—John A. Benner says in an adver
ment elsewhere that be has strawberries
ten cmta a quart.

—The next District Sunday School Con'
tiun, comprising Hmsi, Warren, Hun
•Ion ami Bonierset counties, will be held in
the Prabyterian Church In FJemington Jane

—A strawberry and ice cream festival wil
be given on Dr. Nelson"n lawn at Kew Mar
ket. under the auspices of the Young People"!
Union of the First Baptist obnrch on Setsir
nay afternoon and evening.

—OB Saturday afternoon at 3,30oek>ck wUi

be i t of :
Industrial School, dosing tbe four

tn'tith year of its work. The exercises wil
be held in the Mixsion Chapel, North Plain
field, snd seats will be r v r v e l fur all visitor
who desire to attend.

—The weather proving favorable the gain*
of baseball between tbe Potter F r e e Works
nine and a nine chosen f^un-JtaCetnploy
of the oil cloth factory, which was def
lust Saturday on account of the rain will
plai-e on Saturday afternoon next oi
gniuiuls of tbe former drab.

- J . F. N i K » , one of the braltenieii 01
Tn-utun ••peddle" freight, while cutting utt
cars at Metuchen at three o'clock p. nj. yes-
tenlny, caught bis ripht arm between the
bumpers of two loaded ears and bad it
smHshed. The injured man, who li'
Mdiimmitb Junction, wan taken to e

—Dr. Demarcst has preenUd the New
Brunswick Historical Society with some o.
papers, among which was the draft of a <*i
drawn in 1777 by Hendrich Fisher, who livt
on the Bound Brook road, and was a not*
man <luring thf Revolution. Another paper
was one by Jacob Hardenbergh, the ttrst
President of Rutgers (formerly Queen's] Col-
lege, on public policy.

—Tbe pnplls of tbe North Flainfleld public
school ore desirous of having their closing
exercises held tbis year in Stillman Music

--IIM'!..I halls bave been secured. To this end
they are pre|>arii]g a |wtition to send to Prin-
cipal Boss and tbe Board of Trustees. They
ahn propo-e to help defray the additional «
pense. each pupil to contribute ten cents to-
ward that object There will probably be
fifteen graduates this year, and unusually in-
tereatlng exercise*

—Tbe credit or tbe singing at Music Hall
on Decoration was due almost wholly to the
groininer departments of tbe High andFraali-
liu Schools, tbe High School department
being scarcely represented. Much care had
been taken in training the scholars, reflect-
ing great credit upon those who ftad the
arrangements directly in charge, and upon
the augers themselves. They quickly re-
pondul to every movement of Prof, Qiwll'a
stick, while the modulations and enu Delations
were very good indeed. The piece* were also
-v i.-ri-il with great care.

—It has been reported that matters have
been 8 i * t to force through the n e i t meeting
of Council, the granting of the franchise tor
a borse car railway. A majority of tbe
Council are on recwd aa opposed to a bone
railway However, they will probably famr
any scheme that will not prove a permanent
injury to the streets, and will be a permanent
benefit to the inhabitant*. It would be well,
however, for outsiders not to count too much
on the thing at present. Council will prot>
alily carefully investigate all plans before

—The proposed "new Episcopal parish at
Nrthrrwood. of which meiilion was made in
yesterday's JiKww, will be known as the
••Church or Our Saviour." A petition to be
prvwnted to the Bishop was circulated last
Sunday andatwut ftfty us
signers ask that such a parish
The Bishop will submit tbe pet
Standing Committee of tbe Dioraee, who will
bear arguments for aad against such a pro-
Jn-L The attendance at tbe union wrvices in
tbe N'etherwood chapel has been very goad,
aud thf i-onU-itiutiouF have been liberal. The
people now think tbey can support an Epix-

—The folkiwinR libelous article is clipped
from the Elizabeth Journal: "The "New
Jersey Lilly' bloomed bot briefly in Plaln-
BeUL In vommoa wjih several pthers she
attempted to 'elevate the stage,' and with
this mteut appeami with a company of her
own election at her own native theatre, -o
to «peak. in the midst of friends foredoomed
to bear and applaud. But tbe local critic has
taij that 'she b> ufithvr ao attraat nor an «n-
usually pretty woman.' She might have
cm-vived tbe first defect, bat tbe last Is fatal.
H e n failure ia tbe n u n lamt-uialOe beeaase
it carries down with it tbe heretofore suspi<-
toa that all Plaintfeld women were -unusually
pretty."* Tbe closing sentence is the libel-
' u< part, and on lea the editor o* tbe Jour-
nal hastily retracts his insinuation there will
U "mask in the air.'1

A. W. Tyler, salary for Hay
A. W. Tyler, Incidentals
E. H. Odam, janitor, wlary
E. L. Adonis, Halary
F. IC Derby, boob

Hoothbin. Mtfllm ft Co.,book*".. ':! fl E 1

MrH,,),-. Khode&Co. , book* U » 83

The rt-jjoi-tt of the Treaaurer and Ubrarion
for the y«u- ending June 1, ltW7, were re-
ceived, plat-ed on hi.-, and the Secretary di-
rected tu make tliej-efrwu the annual h-eport
of the Director* for the year, to b* baaded to
toe City Council at iU next meeting.

The report ot the vublic librarian, A. W.
Tyler, for the month of .Miy, ivbich was reml

the Directors' meeting la*t night, shows
that there are now M 3 0 volumes In the
Ubttry;Uiut during May 291 volume* were
added by purtliasc and 31 Uy gift. Thr num-
ber of card-bolder* is 747; tbe amount re-
ceiveii tram Bum was *n.T5. The home cir-
culati'in ftJt the tnimUi wu. 1310, and the
lumbfi of vwiUirn to thSbuil l ing HS1.

A vote of tbanlu was cxteniie.1 to Mr. R.

'or tb,- valuable books receutly contributed to
he Library.

Three new members of the Board, will,
inder the rul<*. tie selected by the Mayor and

.hat thev i.Lmi tnt^jL upon tEioiiL clutm? Ijy July
1st.

p p
iturt* of Somerset county for the year
ig May 1]. has just been published.
a Hgures from it may be of interest to thje

readers of THK N I W B . The report shows

ig the past year was J43,tti0.70 for State
schiwl, and •85,000 for county purposes. Uf

imount North Plaiofleld WM to contrl-
*3.-'i«;i.l.*i U> tbe former and jn,«I.IK to
itter. The loWl receipt* from all sour-
vere *;iii<.LH4 iB and the diabursemetith

»XW,68-i.T7, leaving a balance in bank of

Thee.
•11,566.89;tbecoetfor keeping tre

1191.05; the county jail expenses ll .SU
pubhc buildings and grounds the am
- £1 r"Ĵ '7.("̂ ; the tunaiicy billa aniountei

$8,(499.51. and coroners cost the county

dentals. »l,37l).7(l. Tbe bridges in North
Plainneld oofit the comity *M4.iW. Tbe salar-
ies of officers and fees of freeholders
amounted to (4,-J-jLi D8. The interest paid on
debt and temporary- loan amounted to
*S,»4:!.33. North Flainfleld Public school re-

•ed *«)7.75 of tbe surplus revenue interest,
>.<W of tbe State apporpriatlon. and

114,71*..% or the apportionment of State
A box, Tbe amount paid tv the State
surer on the school tax by the county
£42,'120. 7'k Notes amounting to f.'LV.H&

been paid, and the note indebted ness
int.- to $70,350.

Mr. b u c - Bcribcwrt adverttsment of
burnt brick will appear to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay and Mr. and His .
C. M. Butter bave gone to Asbury Park fur

Four persons were baptijed in tbe P i n t
Baptist cbureta on Sunday morning by Rev.
D. J. Terke*.

George H. Babcock and (omlly, of Eighth
*-eet, went to Washington, D. C , on Mon-

day, and will return early next week.
It is reported that Mi« Maude Ayers, a

well known young lady of this citv, bad a
>w encftpe during the burning of the

Opera Comiqae in Paris last week.

At tour o'clock p. m. on Wednesday after-

irenta, corner of Second and Pence street*,
ism Eupbenla Fnusee and Charles F. GuH-
•i-n will De ii.LL:. i: in marriage.
Mn. MuUord is lying .UuK-i ..osiy 111 at tba

iMHuf Mr S. I. Mitchell on East Sixth
m l . Mr. Miu-bell is her son-in-law. David

H. Mnlford of Crescent avenue is her son,
ind Mrs. I). E, Davis of East Fifth street her

daughter and a ulster of Mrs. Mitchell
Dr. E. W. Huuth, wbu left Plainiieid about
it- Hut of May, bacanse of his failing health.

suddenly became unooiiBclons at his hotel, in
Atlantic City, last Thnraday evening. He

inallv recovered and was taken to tht resi-
len,v of bin son in Philadelphia, l ie is re-
ported to be somewhat improved.

Mr. C W. Tyler, the baritone singer in tlie
3ng relational church, will shortly reurt?
• .in tin- cboir, and Mr. F. W. Runyon will
ke bis place. It is said that. Mr. Tyler will
Kin leave town for hi* home In New York.

During tbe absence of Elmer Ellsworth Run-
yon, on bis wedding trip, Mr. F. W. Conger

"ill occupy his place as tenor linger.
On Monday last Martio I. Cooley aud hi*

m Gifford. of Rockview terrace, visited
Greenwood Luke, and captured over fifty finp
lilack bass. Master Gifford "won the laurels"

nding a black bass weighing 4 l-'i lbs. on
az. fly rod. Father ajid sou had eight bass

weighing $ lbs, each. Last summer Messrs.
Cooley and son made tbe biggest catch of tbe

;ii~.HI in tbe St. Lawrence.
Fred. Thorn, the young son of Alexander

Thorn, of North Plain Held, still suffers con-
siderably from the. painful wound in his arm.

>d by a rifle ball QU Monday. The utd
-iding in a wagon at the time the aeci-

occurred. with the rifle between his
knees, when b} dome meflns it was discharged
aj>d the Iwdl entered the flesy part of the right

TfoW Mo*
a lecent meeting of the

Commissioners held in the I
listener McCJure tbe Conn

pairs and Supplies were autl.
choae one thousand feet of new

lose to be dintribulml amoig the various

is considered the i

[n use. At nearly every Bre several lengthi
of the hemp hose bos been burst. Tbe new
hose is expected toarriveduring this week a
its arrival will be a source of great pleasi
to tlie firemen.

M o r e I.!(clit in . l i t , S u l i j o . l .
Yesterday the linemen employed by tbe

)•':,•! i :•• Light Company, under the direction
oC Foreman James Skelk-y. completed the
electric light circuit for incandescent llght-

from Crescent avenue along Seventh

HX On the latter thonxigtifare about,
tv-flve iucandt^ctjnt lampn were placed
ivate residences along tueUnP, and these

will be ready to light to-njorrow. The com-
pany is pushiuft tbe work as rapidly as powii-
l>lk- New contracts are being signed daily,
and a large force of men are kept busy mak-
ing the necessary connection*.

I lii-.ti < ' . , u n l i C i l u r ! » .
the Union County Court of Quai
om, held m Elixabeth yeaterday, John

Mai. an Italian, was found guilty of aa
and battery on a fellow countryman.

Jacob Carkhuff was also found guilty of
isault and Iwttery on Andrew Miller, his
*eetheart's step father.

—Carpenters were at work to-day rebuild-
lg The barn on the Berry eaUte, in the rear

of Werner's clothing store, wbich was re-
itly destroyed by tire. The baj-n is a
me one aud is in close proximity to the
isic HalL Tbe heat from tbe burning

bufldiug caused tbe iron shutter* on the
warp and it was only by the.

hardtut work on tbe part of the employes of
tbe building and the firemen that it escaped

-e greatly

—Al a recent reeling of the Middleaex

inert! instead of nfteeo,

suit and held a beautiful bouquet of Manchal
Neilroaea, while tbe
plain Mack unit. After the ceremony a colia-

w u enjoyed, and Mr. aod K i t y
on the 8.46 train tor NVw Tort. This

morning they proceeded to Rocherter, thence
Niagara Falls, returning to Albany. Thei

will atop at Saratoga Hprmga and then retan
borne, tbe trip occupying eight days Oi
tbeir return Utey will reside with tbe bride1*

•er, at her retidence for the pnnrat. Tbe
•mi received were very handsome and

valuable, many of them being sent by un-
" ited friends. No card* will he uaued, aa
under tbe c-jrcumslanct* tbe family desire
the affair to be conducted tbraogboat aa
quietly

Kx-City Judge Suydam fa

tie Buniine.r season, and red

making prepara-
tive worlt (luring

liner season, and mmperate his.health,
has beeii failing for some time. Ue
nain near Plainneld for some weeks
111 then spend some time at Colorado

springs. Mr. Buydam's father is still lying
•ery ill at his residence heyonr! Bound Brook,
.nil his death is hourly expected. The phy-

Tln.1 funt-raJ ol Elnairei, wife of (.'^uiK'iliiian
ohn Himpwju, took place at two o'clock this
.ftemoon from his residence on East Second
.treet. In the absence of Rev. Mr. Richards,

of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church,
a former pastor, officiated,

iuterred in tbe Presbyte-
North FlainfleM. Tlie pall

nDen
L McD. Cor

riell, Daniel J. Marshal aiwl Dr. Griffeu

Mr. A. W. Tyler's t icludiug lectu
the Congregational church to-night will be a

•e the Invention of Print-
ing." Mr. Tyler has made very careful
tearcbes into the subject* of his lectures and
hey are full of information and very instruc-

tive. Tonight be will read, selections from
the most ancient Assyrian and Egyptian
documents, and give specimens of the bles -
•lugs for preserving and curses for injuring

r removing ancient inscriptions and nianu-
ripte which ruu back over ftuo years B. C.
William F. Arnold now oocupie* the po-

Kiuon of teller and bookkeeper, in the City
National Bank. Frank Gardener occupied
:his position but was promoted as cashier
tbe death of Mr. Myers. Mr. Arnold I
employed as senior bookkeeper at the Produce
Bxi-hange Bank, New York City. "

in of much promise and
Plainfield church and social circles.

Hi- brother Charles Arnold, who left this city
ibout flve y e a n ago for the benefit of his
health, is now engaged in the banking l.u'i
new in Son Antonio, Texas, and it reported

> be much improved.

The reception of Miss Bovee's clawi in elocu-
tion wul take place this evening at Assembly
Hall, beginning at 7.15. Admission will be
hy cards of invitation. TJje vocalistf will be
Miw Grade Holme*. Mbs Eittie Ca*e, Miss
Laura Baker, Miss Nettie Thorn, Mis* Anna
Petrieand MinsEleanorDemarest. Tbe mem-
bers of the advance -h- • are: Misses Ethel
Boardmau, Lucia Wood, Lilian Fritta, Nettie
Thorn, Emma Weat, Mary Tittaworth and
Maude Bentoo. Junior Class—Mianes Kitty
Tborn, Bessie Blair, Addie Jscks..u and Aggie
Blair. Miss Fay Young will be the accom-
panist for the gestures of tbe clones. Miss
EUa Clavett will be U>e piano soloist, and
Leo Heininger the violin soloist. The com-
mittee consist* uf MIHK Emma WeM. Miw Lil-
llan FrittB'and Mise Nettie Tbom. Tbe

its thanks for cards of invita.
ttMu

Voawller,
:h Ronyon were married

tberesid.

ITn- F l . - i i ' i i i l
It U expe-Ced that about one hundred

•embers of the Eleventh Kepinient. New
Jersey Voluntieera, wil] be in Plaiuneld on

lft, tbe occasion of the reunion. They
will arrive bere about Iffo'dock and wiU be
escorted to Music Hall where an address of
welcome wiU be made either by the mayor, or

one representing him. Addresses will
then be made by old veterans, among whom

"'" JS Oen. Daniel E. tticklee. of New York,
Oen. Robn-t McAUiflter. of Betvidere. who

rganiz»d and formerly commanded tbe
regiment, Col. John Schoonover, of Trenton,
who was last in command, and others. Gen.
DePeyater will be prevented from attending

account of illness. Thomas Morbecker, of
mum, is the historian of the regiment
d personal sketches from nearly every
?mber of the regiment wfll be pub-

lifcheil In the history which will be isvued next

Reform Hall the regiment will assemble in
Winfitdd Scott Post rooms and elect officers
for the eni<uing year, besides transacting
• Iliei tii:M]nf*i_ Tbe fullowtng Plouinjfid ^en-
Jemen are members Of the regiment. Wil-
liam Hand, John Goodwiu. T. O. Doane,
Richard Vertrou, William H. Paine. Henry

Ison, Dr. Abel Titfcworlh and Angnstus
Bloorigood. C. A. Oliver of New Brunswick,

^ptam of the company that was organ-
at Elizabeth, and of uhich the Plainfleld

men became members.

\ t Ik* Park II,.11-,-.

A reporter for THE Siwa paid a visit to
he Park House last evening and was shown

through the spacious building by the genial
proprietor. Evan Jones. Everything ig neat

:id attractive about the hotel, showing that
IK carefully managed. The large parlors

and halls have been newly carpeted and fur
iiisbtd, and many new suite of handsome bed
rcxjni furniture added, while tht building
thioughout has been thoroughly renovated
rim* Mr. Jones resumed charge in Marcb.
Tbe targe and well-lighted dining room is one
of the important features, and the proprietor

illingly pointed out the addition which he
bad built a few years ago to accommodate the
large number of jjuests. "Why." said Mr,
Jones, '"during the time when 1 formerly.ran

house I was compelled to engage two ad-
joining cottages to accommodate my guests.

study to pleane those who come here, and as
CJU know, that is the real secret of the busl-
ess. Of course we have people of all »ortB of

diKpoeitions to deal with, bul that is to be ex.
pectal in hotel life. Tbey have their ways,

always endeavor to comply with any
U]JU- demands." One of ttie improve-
to be added to the house is a large wind-
ir pumping water. The supply in at
it furnished by means of asteani engine,
Is proposed to have tbe windmill do

most of the wort.

In I . -reel i n t S m t i ~ i l < - * .

According to the ninth annual retort of the
Bureau of Statistics. Labors aud Industries
for New Jersey, the flve manufacturing ecu-
*- s of the State Newark, Jersey Citv. K-itn

., Trenton and Camden, bave 3 !!*> Indus-
il establishments, emplov Ul.JilW wage
-uersof all ages, iu wbicb $7tt,O7u..17M capi-
is mvested. To Newark are credited 1,501
uufacturiee, 80)401 Hinployes and *̂ !I.SJO,-
1 capital. This proportion of product* to

of the total population, while in Jersey City.
• '•., "• •' • •militants, only l5.ini of
all agea are employed in kval industries.
Patersoii has 4i» .•stflblishments, 21,-
1*( employes and *1.'>,TO7. 2!X) capitaL
Trenton has V.K separate industrial plaits
and *8,.iU3,l<Ju capital, and 10,430 opera-
atives. Camden boasU of 71B In-
dustrie-., S.TW employes, aud «ii,l»77,U<H
capital. Dining tbe year 1H8D tbe wag
paid to employes in Newark footed up _
*[.:..] TiUlYu man-rials used MU,HI«,iaO; value
of prmiacCi, *S),4.M,!e4. Jersey City only
paid W,ai" " r"

tM.4fW.au in
verteil material worth tlH.S±iApD into I
ehandise worth KH.SUl.tca). The rxceSB __
value of goods producted, over wages aud
material, in Newark, was fl4,6T8.US4. In
Jersey City and Patersoii combined the ex-

Oue half of tbe silk goods manufactured iu
the United Suites ate tbe product oi * * "
Jersey mills.

V M H W
For Friday, In New Jersey, eastern New

York and santern Penn^vlvanio, and in New
England, fair, slightly

Thirty rhoanind Dollar Vln:
CHAITAQTTA, N. T. , June i—The Chapp«-

qna shoe factory was entirely destroyed by
fli>- last night. Loss *-VI.I«>i.

Jennie, daughter of the lai
and Elmer

.•clock last
the bride'i mother, . Broadway, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. Rev. C. L. Good-
Ich performed tbe ceremony, which

won entirely private, owing to tbe recent
death of tbe bride's father: only the imme-
diate family of tbe bride and groom and

and the match to be sbot On the Middlesex
grounds. Fifteen birds u> each man will be
sbol at. tbe buong team to pay for the bi
If tbe amendment is accepted the match will
probably be shot wtthm a week or two. The very near friend*, including A. M. Runyon
dub also decided to offer a trophy for tbe «od wife and Mi* Id* Booap, being preneut.
best shooting at the moothly matches, and It Judge Wadawortii, the family lawyer, was

is decided to bold them the third Saturday
in eacb iiimith. The secretary was instructed

y Q C h b hnotify the
Mm match will
pigeons.

y
o Chlb thai a r<-

The couple * • married in
tbe Urge bay window, starting under a hand-

fll h b M F W RHand h o r « * « . M««ra. F. W. Rnn-
afaot with them, at day yoo and Prnnk Wfll»«:stt>od up with tbem-

', June SS. j The bride waa attired in • dark travelling

A •*.-» B o n d .

Last December an application was made
ir a [»•« rood in Bemardii township, to leai'

_.-om BertmoUville across tbe sitlc of the
mountain to the road leading to Van Doreo's
_atlltt
'•Forge Pond,
and the road v._.
by Calvin H I">m

laid. A c

e old
re appointed
t being Sled
rt appointed
view tbe pro-

_ „ :be Cw
jn Freeholders t t . „

poued road and determine whether or not it
should be laid. On Thursday the Freebokier-i
met at the hotel of Lewis E. Doty, in Ber-
nards i lie. and after viewing tbe road aod
bearing evidence of a large unmber of wit-
aeraes pro and cuu, and Iwtening to tbe elo-
quent and able arguments or the opporiug
counsel, decided that tbe road should be
Opened. C'bark-a A. Reed. E a . , appeared o>
counsel for the road.and John A. Freeh, E«i.,
against it.

The Fr«eholders weir Director W. E. Jooel
of North PtaiuOeld, George W. Ballentine ol

n^i»?'w^! ET^a^er^of"^"
gustus Boluter of Hillsliun
Vreeland of Montgomery. -

jane o( tht- PUiuflell fishermen may
flud as item of interest in tbe budget from
oar Bound Brook correspondent.

—The regular meeting of tbe Board of
Director* of tbe Y. 1L C. A. will t* held In
tbe AsmcuitJoD Parlor this evening at
o'clock.

LATEST
THE HBWB oostrola the (errioea of

the American Preu Association and ti«
United Freo, and is the only paper pnb-
lianed is this section that
Telegraphic Newi Franchiac.

lainfield and Bound Brook. «5 reward will
_) paid for its return to Calvin Holland,
Bound Brook, or to Spicer and Hnbbard'*
Plaining Mill. Plainneld!

h o t H I * W i l V . t h e n H i m . o i l .

PA.TWMON. S. J.. June i—Theodora Ktot>-
r, tbe man who xbot his wife here last ni^bt

while In a fit of Jealousy and then shot biiii-
' ' died this morning. Mrs. Stobler win

probably recover.

RAHAC IKH, N. Y., June 2.—TCMUJJ Is
irst anniversary of President Cleveland's

wedding. Mrs. Cleveland was presented
with a bouquet of tour-leaf clover. Tbe whole
party went to Holt1* pond on a fishing trip.

Iti.li,i.-.l t» Hi. tirand Jm-j .

BKOOKLYX, June 3.— Thomas F. Kevins.

Chief -Engineer of the Brooklyn Fire Deport
- was to-day indicted for grand larcen-

by Uie Grand Jury of Kind's County, upoi
charges of eitortinc monej from the electric

company. This is one of tbe re
i Dayton Assembly Investigating (
re's work.

P a n i r 1st s> C h u r c h .
AHCA, Unico, Juneta.—A terrible

panic prevalletl here yesterday in the Cath-
olic Cathedral, which was caused l".y a fall-
ing candle. The day being a religious holi-
day, the church was crowded to overflowing.
principally with women and children,
he sight of tbe smoke the crowd became
Lrantic and au unusual scene of terror ent
Severul chilliren were killed and a nui
cif woinen severely injured. Tbe scene at the
«'iitrBTi<n? ijt tin 'L. Li i i. "'LI- \ •.- if <il in HIP ex-

[ \ \ u ami I'hiltlrt'n wpre Iving about

ni v\ !iiU> \\K il-K-Wirs were do-
oftt to relieve tbeir sufferii
n how many were killed.

ir uOii
t kno

P r l x e l- ' igln In >.•« V o r k
NKW YORK, June 1—4 prize tight oct-urred

ilong the Hudson river last ni?ht, above this
•ity, between " Jolmoy * Bcagan of Brooalyn
,ud ^Jack fl Files of Chicago. Fourty-four
ounds were fought, occupying two hours
ind forty live minutes. The Chicago

GOOD, steady reliable cook wants a sttn-
ntiou in a small family near tbe Roman

Catholic church. Inquire of present
-•Dyer, Mrs. Herring 9th street and
Catholi
gloyer,

TJA
1 > i
Plainl

COMFORTABLE rooms, good board at
35 Somerset street AhnTable boarder.

37-0

STR A WBERR T
FESTIVAL

hi aid of tbe

THE BUILDING FUND
ntbe

M. E. CHURCH,
THURSDAY aod FIUDAY EVENINGS

JUNE 2d and 3d.
SiiSr*

jXJUND—A recomi signed Mn.

\ingand'payin«; ezpeoBeaT Apply at this

fonr fine mixed gla<liolu«.

OST heifer «iree yean. old. Black, u
J partly white. Small horn*. Addrc
m. Thorn, P. O. Box 121fl Plainfleld. 3-3

Milk umbrella from a car-
Fifth d P d

fer drug store, No. T4
Inquire of F. W. Bird.

Craig Place
merset street, eleven rooms, all
its. Address 8. J. F., P. O.

WE SAY IT
That, our stock of
hoes cannot be sur-

passed in this city.
Ladies' Oxford Ties,
patent tip, or other-
wise, men's low shoes,
and in fact any thing
reasonable in our line.
Doane & Van Arsdale

l ^ r A N T B D to purchase some well rented
V\ property in PlainBekL Ai«o mm».y
i loan ou nrst mortgage. Box 1311. i'-'f * "*

\\7-ANTKD girl t
T T i ll fil

girl.

the

Tork. and returned to this ci
ion was started for the defea
victor, who headed the list.

Mind.

put to
subscrip-
n by the

•peciaiists can do so free at 1
From aiae a, m. to <':--hr p. m

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.

improvements; it
ibout $1,000 when completed. Oeo.

Stubeu is the arcbit«t and Imilder.
The Standard Paint company laid off a

iployes yest^day, for a

CHOICE JBEtSBF 1

few weeks, while a i
?ry In beiiiK put
.'ompany 'will w

.ue and other roa-
main building.

*ork on another

alk Bgainut time,
i Coney Island on June 17th. Mr. K. is very
^undent of bw ability to make the required
isuutce 13 1-4 miles within the .pecilted time.
wo hours and ten minuted, squarr heel and

The situation between the strikers and the
•Vooleu Mill company ia unchanged. The
uiul is now running with about J25 hands.
The company sturdily refuse to employ onion
hand* and are slowly filling the vacancies with
non-union workers. About two-thirds of the
Old employes liave obtainwl work at other
places, the majority out of town.

—The Reception CommittBe of the T. H
C. A. will bold au important meeting at tbe
Association Room this evening at S o'clock.

—The committe of the Board of Choaen
Freeholders of Union county met yesterday
afternoon Bud accepted plans for the new
bridg? over Scott avenue. Plainfleld, and a
resolution was adopted tbis afternoon at the
regular meeting ol ill. Board of Freeholdeni
held at Elizalx-th. mv itmg proposals. Tbe

PLO8HIQ OPT SALE OF

FURNITURE, etc.

Greens IVarerooms
oomcr of Part iveuue and Second street,
Plolntleld. In order to clooe up the affairs in

h d K l . I shol! Kill the e i

KUNYON-Vi)8SELLER-ln Plainneld June
' b b i d ' th

ier Hunyon aod -lennk.-, dau^iier of

Odorless lixcavating
COMPAKY.

fortes & Co.. Props.

Special Notice.
DBS. DAMON & GLADWIN,

Vitapathic Specialists
»ho purformed so many reallv won*

FRUIT MARKET
ind 68 East Front e

« open with a nipply of

ALL GOODS MUST BE 8OLDV

J. FRANK H n i B A S n . Receive

Plainfleld, Mu>- XI. 188T.

AETr8T,C

Monuments <5f Vaults

AMERICAN, SCOTCtI AND ITALIAN

T BAVE PLAINHBLD 7,;ib P. M.

SPECIAL TRAIN
LEAVES 80MBBVILLB after entertain-

MIRRORHALL
Thursday, June 2d,

MME. ALBERT I,
ELOCDTIONIST-

MIB8MACD MuKGA\
MRS. 0I.LIE GASTON CH A.VDLBH I
Mlt. OLOBGB WII,L1AM3
MH. FtvKNK L. ADAIK
MIS6 H- AMELIA POSTER . . . .

y a ont
T be Mirror Hall, Ho. 3K, Sonierrtlle, M. J .

GOOD MUSIC.

33 WEST FRONT 8TR.

CRUSHED
STONE

FOR SALE.

At Reasonable Terms
APPLY AT THK

Chase Stone Crusher,
JOHNSTOVS DRIVE,

OR ADDKEHS P. 0 . BOX ML

Q T O P , LADIES, AT

No. 20 North Ave.t
the Shoe Store of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES
hich he offer* for mle. T lie

Special Notice.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,

I i^^rromSdbrV^tS
b at all time. hfavQy chaWed

with otone, rendering it a most rerffol plat*
othbodT and brain. PartM gotnx to

.. . jome wiD leave tbe train at E a t Ware-
ham, carriages; take them to tba wharf at
Onset where tbe Hteomer will take them to
the Island Home. Excursion tickets tn East
Wareham good till Nov. 1st can be obtained
- • Fall River — *

I "
Fidelity & Casualty

OOHPAMT, IWUM

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

Jos. T. Vail,
OPPOeiTB IJEPUT.
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THE l-IRC-tTLATIO* OP THE NEWP jrt A8 LARGE AM ALL THE OTHER 
PLAINFIELD PAPER* COMBINED 

JOTTHUII. 
-Mom. Alberti will nfiprar at the Mirror HjOI In S.m*errlHe to-night —J.rwe A On.. the ortertere excavatl ng cran l«iiy. bare a chanjj* hi thHr advrrtter-roeot —Next Sunday will Trinity Sunday, and will 1-* appropriately observed in Uk churches In this city. 

—Od Monday evening next at eight o'clock the rtty nmmmi council will bold tkclr regu. lor June meriing. —John A Benner say* In an adverting mrnt riamber* that be has strawberries for te-n rents a quart. —The next District Honda? School Coown tan, com prang riureex, Warren, Hunter don and bomrrwt counties. will be held in the Prtebyterlan Church In Flemington Jane 17. —A strawberry and ice cream (estival will tc given cm Dr Netauuslawn at New Mar krt. under U.e auspice* of the Young Pwiple's Union of l be Kir* Baptist chorch on Ha tor day afternoon and evening -On Saturday aftmv-mat ISUodock will be given the annual eolertainmcut or th* W arren ladustnal H*buu4, clewing the (.air isenCh year of ita work. The exerriree will »e bsfci In the Mi-non Chapel, North Plain Held, and orate will he re-erred for all visitor* who desire to attend. -The weather proving favorable the game at ham ball between the Potter Prere W.rk* nine and a nine rlmseti ^ym-ah^Wh|iloyc*t of •<t the oil cloth factory, which was deferred last Saturday ou account of the ram »iU lake place on Saturday aficnxsm next on the grounds ol the funner linli —J. K. Nixon, one of the hrmkemeu on the Trenton "peddle" freight, while cutting off rare at Mctochrn ot three o'clock p m. ye* tenia J. caught bte right arm between the Uim|H-ni of two loaded car* and hail it smashed The injured man. who liven at Moinuoutli Junction, wa* taken to a New ark hospital. —Dr. IX-uiarW has povnitod tlie Nr*» Brunswick Historical Society with anna* old japen*. ninmg which was the draft of a wil dn»»n In 1177 by Hendrich FUbrr. who lived on the Round Brook rtad. ami was a noted man during the Revolution. Another paper was one by Jacob Hanlenbergh. the Brut Preshlent of Rutgers tfonnerly Queen'st Col- lege. on public policy. -The pujdU of the North PlahifWk! public srho.,1 arc desirous of having their ckadng n.n’in- held this year In Ktillman Music Hall, to avoid the ovt*-crowding usual when smaller balls have been wcurad. To this rad they are i»rci«ring a petition to -end to Prin- cipal Bow* ami the Board <4 Tru-tora. Tbry also prupu-v to help defray the additional ex pmar each pupil to omtriliute ten cents tit- ward that object There will (trohahly be fifteen graduate* this year, ami unusually in- teresting exerciaea. —The credit of the tinging at Music Hall cm Decoratinn was doe almost w holly to the graxuiuer department*of tbc High and Fraak- lin HchooU. the High bchool department being scarcely rvpre-wutod. Much care laul Uen taken la tranuug the schcAar* reflect- ing great credit upon tho-e who bad the arrangcmonte directly In charge, and upm the singers thrmsrlvra. They quickly n*- |«»ndwl to every uiovssnrot of Prof. IIascii-, stick, while the moilulations ami *nunclatkx»* were very goml tmleed. The pwrve were also selected with rrvat car* —It has been reported that matter* has* Uvo Airel to force through the next meeting of Connell, the granting of the franchise tor a borne car railway. A majority of the Council are <« record as oppunrd to a bom railway. However, they will probably faror any scheme that will not prove a permameit injury to the streets, and will be a permanent benefit to the inhahitantA It would be well, bowerer. for outeRler* not to count too much on the thing at present. Council will prut* ably carefully Invretlgato all plans before committing the city to any of them -The prtqaaed new Episcopal pansh at Nilh.rwood. of which mention was mad* in yesterday's Niw>. will tw known as thr " Church of Our Saviour." A petition to be prvwntrd to the Bisbop was circulated last Sunday aad ahaat Bfty name* secured. Three signer-, ask that such a parish Is* fanned. The Bishop will submit the petition U> the Ntinding (Vmtmftter of the Diocese, who w)JJ hear argumento for aad against such a pro 
the Netbrrwnod cba|wl has teeu rerv good, and the .unuihuU.se have been liberal. Th* pw^Je now think thr* ran rapport an Rpt* eopsl church. — The following liti-kros article is dipped firm the Rhxahrth Journal "The 'New Jeraey Lilly' bloomed but briefly In Plain- field. !■ common wjth several other* she attempted to 'elevate ttie stage,' and with this mteut appeared with a company of brr owu w-teetkro at her .*wn native the*try. so to -lawk, la the midst of friend* foredooms! to hrar aud applaud But the tural critic has mil that *Le * neither au a* trere uur au an usually pretty woman.' She might have survived the dm defect, hot the last t. fatal Here failure is the inoce lameutahl* b*Oaaw tt oarrka down with It the heretofore suspk- 

Mswclssc sf l ibrary Baard. 
A meeting of the Director* Of the Public library and Reading Honm was held last evening in the library building. Mem term preaent lUn Male. Baldwin. TyW. Du- moot. Tracy, and Btlllnan. Abmt: Merer*. Babcock, Yates, aad Talumge. Tbc mtautm of the last meeting were read and approve.I. after which the following tails were ordered pafc1: A. W. Tyler, salary far May  #100 . W. Tykr, a . W Tyler, ii M (hUm. > 

T. M. Oan 
*i lhodc A Co . books The reports of the Treasurer and Librarian for the year ending June 1. 1W7. were re calved, placed on flic, and the Herretary di- rected to make tli. irfrsan the annual .vport ««f the Dirw-tir* for the year, to bt haaded to the City Council at Ita licit inreting. The report of the i ublb librarian. A. W. Tyler, f.w the airaiUi ol May, which wa* read at the Director** nws-flng kut night, show* that Uwr are now luiumn In tia; library , that during May Hit volume* adde.1 by lair, ha.- and '.'1 by gift The her of r*rd-b»4der* is 747; the amount re- calved fnnn lines was #1 LIS. The home cir- culate *• for tire in-.nth was 1J40, and the ntnnUi ol \ icrtora to Ui# hail ling 14HI. A vote of lbanks was extcmWM to Mr. R. I* Livingston. Ntatc Henat..r of tins district, for lb. valuable hooks recautly contributed to the Library. Three nrw itwruher* of the Board, will. uimLi the rukw. Is wlwinl by cite Mayor six I approved ut the next meeting of Council, no that tbry can cuter upon their <luiw* by July l*t- 

Hssurerl < oaui) I’lsunm. 
Tic* annual report of the receipts and ex- |s-ndiiun~ of Soni. rael iviunty for the yrar emlnig May II. baa ju*l !-* publldwd. Soun- flgurv* fre«u it may h# of Inter.** to tig- reader* ot Tug Ncwk The report show* that the total amount of money to be raised during tbc past year was 7d for Btate schouL and fro.lMI for county purpoee*. Of thL amount North Plainfield wa* to contrl- Iwtr tit. V.I. I.) Ui the former and g.S,4til.irj to the lalle*. The total receipt* from all sour- ce* were flUU.Ult.ufl and the disburaammt* fiUti.AUSf.77. k-nving a baUnce in tauk of fi7.itil.At. Tin- court cliargv* during the year were *1 the ciwt for luwplng tramp* fltiiT.trti the otinty expmws fil.lfclfi.Wi: for puhho innkling* and greumls U»o amount -a* fil. JU7.«J. the tonain-y bills amounted to and coroner* cost the county fiBlu.UU; stationary fid*.Si, advertising and printing. fit>l*.U«; election* *475.10; Ind- dentul*. fit 370.71). The bridgre In North Plamfh>kl i-wat the county fi-M4.m. The salar- ies of officer* and frew of freeholders ■mounted to fi4..tio 00. Tbs mtrrret paid on debt and temporary loan amounted to fiM,s*.> ict North Plainfield PuhUc ahnl re- ceived fi.'«7.75 of the wirplu* revenue interest. AAotcj of Um- Htato np|>^|irinti<>n. an«l fi«,71H.!W or the apportionment <4 Htate •clssil tax. The amount paid to the Htate Treasurer on the ta-bcol tax by the ciainty was fi4J,.^Ju.TA Note* amounting ti» fi-'ft.Mti have Uvti paid, and the note indebtedness amount- to (it),.UU. 

Ness Ordered. At a iwent meeting of the Bnanl of Kuw Oxuinianooare held in the vflkw of Com- miiwionvr McClure the 4'ouiniitU* on Rev pair* and Supplies were authorised to purt chasr one thousand feet of oew diamond rub- ber heap to he distributed among the various panics ol the d«|*irtinent The rubier boa i* i omudered the imat wrvkwable ns it is un- likely to rot a* quick as the hemp luae In use. At naarly every Are several lengths of the hemp bns« has been burst. The new bear is expected to arrive during U«i* »«Bk •'*! Il* arrival will be a source of great pleasure to the firemen. _ 
Mere Light ou thr Mahject. Yeatorday the Imesnao em|4oy«d by the Klr.uk* Ught (xMnpany, uivlcr the direction of Foreuiau Janie* Hkelley. «tmipletod the ekctrlc light circuit for Incwndrevv-Dl llfiht- lag. fnwn inwrnt a v rune along he tenth street U> Vsiluun avenue and thence ti» the station. On the latter tbonaigbfara about twenty-five iiK*an<lr«c<ent lam|e were pla.-ed la private residence* along the line, and Lbrnr wlil he ready to light tomurm*. The com- pany is pushing the work as ra|4dly as piswi- Me New ronltwU are I wing signed daily. an>l a large few* of men are k»|>t busy raak- i»K the nmwuary counectious 

I sins t'eaaty 4'earls. In Uvr Union County Court of Quarter Hnadans. hekl at Ellxahetb ytuterday, John Mat. au Italian, was found guilty of us and llottery no a fellow countryman. Jacob Carkhuff was also found guilty aaaanlt and battery on Andrew Miller, his sweetheart's step father. 
Carpenter* were at work to-day rebuild- ing the Iwro on th. Berry relate, m the rear ot Werner * clothing stiwr, which was cently dsalroyad by tire. The barn 4 frame one and is in rinse proximity to Hut*- Hall. The brat from the burning building cauwl the iron shatter* Muse Hall to warp aud it was only by the hardret work au the part of the employes of the building and the firemen that It racapol damage. Keaklmt* In IU vg-lalty are greatly oppawd to ite being rebuilt. —AX a rverut useekng «*f the Mkldlcw x Oun Club a challenge fioni the Esei Chib was received, on coudUam that the laam* be increased to tuunty men Instead of fifteen, and the- match to be shut on the Mkldkwex ground* Fifteen birds to each man will fie •hot at. the k*sng team to pay for Uw bird* If the amendBMot is aorepU.1 the match will prohahlv he shoe wKtitn a or two. The club aim deckled to offer a trophy 

f*KRBO'IAL. Mr. laaac Hcvflmvh burnt trick will appear to-morrow. Mr. and Mr* IJadaay and Mr. and Mr* C. M. Ratter have gun* to Asbury Fark fur 
Four persons were baptised in the First Baptist church on Monday morning bjr Rev D. J Vrrln • •toorga H. Babcock and family, of Eighth , w *trart. want to Washington, D. C., an Mon- day. and will return early next week. It is reported that Mtsa Mande Ayers, a ell known youag lady of this city, had a narrow eacape during the burning of the Opera Comfcjuc ia Farts last week. 

four o'clock p. m. ou Wednesday after- • June *f. at the resalene** of Uw bride's uta. corner of Hecond and Peace strectii. Miss Euptienla Kraare an.I Charles F GnTL berg wiU be united In marriage. Mr* Mulfurd la lying dangerously 111 at Uw hour of Mr H. L Mitchell on East hixth street. Mr. Mltcbeii is her am-tn-law. David H. Mnlford of (Yearent avenue is her sou, •od Mr*. D. E. Davis of East Fifth street her daughter and a dster of Mr* Mitchell. Dr. E. W HuuUi. who left Plainfield about n. rtr-t of May. !wrens— of hi* failing haulth. Mi<kienly breamv unremaciou* at his hotel, m AUaiitk- City, last Thursday evening He ramatntsl In that condition several day*, but hnaflj recovered and wa* take*, to tbw ivwi- denco of hi* won in Phlladelpui*. He is re- ported to be somewhat improved. Mr. C. W. Tyler, the twntooe singer in the Congregational church, will shortly retire from the choir, and Mr. F. W. Runyon wiU take liu place. It U saVI that Mr. Tyler w.U mum leave town for his home in New York. During the ateuev of Elmer Ellsworth Hun TOO. ou hi* wadding tnp, Mr. F. W Conger will occupy his place aa tenor *iuger. Oa Moutlay last Martin L Cooky and his ■on Oiifaml. of Rockvww terrace, vwiel Ureenwtxvl lake, and .•npiured over fifty fine black ham Master Gifford " a on the laurel*" by landing a black law. weighing 4 1-J Hw. ou anno* fly rod. Father and mm had eight law. wttgluug 2 U* esrli last aintmer Mresra. Cooley and w>o mado the biggest catch of the ms*i in the St. Lawrence FW. Thorn, the young mm of Alrxan.lcr Thorn, of North Plainfield, still suffer* con- siderably front tbe puhifui wound in his arm. canard by a rifle ball on Monday. The lad was riding In a wa^re. at I be lime the a .-el- dent occurred, with the rifle between his knee*, when by sou*, means it was discharged and the tall enterwl tbe fli-sv part of the right arm. Thr wound la not a serious umw. 
El City Judge Huvdam to making prepara Don* to enjoy a nut from active work during the Millilitre •ruw’ii, and recuperate biUtsaltii. which baa heeu failing for w.inr time. Hr wiU remain near Plainfield for sci> weeks and will then ^»nd some time at Colorado spnng* Mr. Huydam's father la «U1I lying 

and ha death ia hourly expected. Tbe pby- uclaus pronounce hk> cue a remarkable one. The funeral of Elmira, wife of Councilman John Nirnpwvu. took place at two o'clock this afternoon from hi* residence in East Hecond street. In the absence of Rev Mr Richards, <4 the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, Rev. M/. Ill «s, a former pa dor, officiated. The remains were Interred in the Presbyte- rian Cemetery. North PUinflekl. The pall brarei* were Mavwre J.R. Van Deventer, Ji* B. Cowanl. Ja* R. Martin. Wa McD. Cor riel I, Daniel J. Marshal and Dr. Orlffra. 
Mr. A W. Tyler'* euticludiug lecture at the Congregational rhurvh u> night will be "Bctok making before the Invention of Print- ing.'' Mr Tyler has made very carefal rv- —arebrs into the subjects of hi* ln-tnres aud they an' foil of information and very irndrue- tive. To night be will read selections from tbe most ancient Assyrian and Egyptian ducuuteula, and give spsrbnrus of titehle* tings for prevarving anti curses fur Injuring or removing ancient Insrriptious and mar script* which run back over *»> year* B C. William F. Arookl now iv-cupirs the per -otfcio of teller and bookkeeper, in the City National Bank, Frank liartlener oceupted this pi«UMHi hot was proaiotrel as cashier the death of Mr. Slyer*. Mr. Arnold was employed as senior bookkeeper at the Produre Bx>-hange Bank. New York City, yonog man of much promise and bt well known in Plainth-kl church and aocflgl dfdti Hi. brother Oiark* Arnold, wbo left this etty about five years ago for the benefit of his health. I* is.wr engaged in the tanking bod- new. in Han Antonio. Texan, and ks reportrel to be much I in proved. 
The reception of Mtos Rover's cla— in elocu- tion will take plaiv Uiis evening at Auwinbly Hall, beginning at 7.4V Adn>«<a will he by csnls of invltallun. The vocalist* will be Miat tiowae Holiura. Ms* MlUte Case. Mini Laura Baker. Miw Nettie Thorn, Mias Anna Petrie aw! Mwa KUi*< Drcisrwt Thr mem hers of the advance class are: Musa* Ethel Boanluvau. Lorin Wood. Lilian Krrtte, Nettie Thorn, Emma Waal. Mary Titteworth and Mande Beutoo. Junior Cla—— Mwe* Kitty Thorn. Bearie Blair. Addle J sc lew® and Aggie Blair. Xi« Fay Young will he tbe accom- panist for the gesture* of tbe elaaw* Mim Etta Gavstt wiU be the piano sokxst. and Leo Heinlnger the violin sukiloL Tbe com- mittee ca*lasts of MM Emma West. MM LU Han Frma and MM Nettie Thorn The Nawa returns ita thanks for .aid. of Invite. 
Jrunic, daughter of the late Jamra V curlier and Elmer Ellsworth Runyrai were marrted at : W o'clock last rvruing at the IwkWt** of the bride's mother, on Headway bet avail Fourth aud Fifth sti-rei* Rev C L- Good rich performed the cereoK«y. which was entirely private, owmg to tbe recent •Vail, of the bride's father , only the lmme diate family of tbe bride and groom and -me very near friends, iwinding A. M. Knnyoc the ! and wife and Mas Ida Kocap. being prrerut 

salt and held a beautiful hnoquet of Mererhal Nellraara. while the groom plate black suit. After the e tion wan enjoyed, aad Mr. a left on the A 48 train for New York. This morning they proceeded to Rochester, thence to Niagara Fall* return lag to Albany They will stop at Harm toga Hprmgs and then return home, the trip occupying eight days On Ibrtr retarn they will rvahte with the bride* pri—nt The pre—nti received were very hawisooMi and valuahle, many of them bring ant by un ivised friend* No cards wUl hr Mood, as odor tbe circumstances the family deatre a affair to bo conducted throw*bout as qutetiy and aituetanutiomiy aa pomtbte. 
The Eleveatli's Beaaloa. t M experaed that about one hundred member* of the ElrvanUi Hegtewnt. New Jeraey Volunteer* will In Plain Held on June lfl. the occasion of the reunion They will arrive hrre about Id o'clock and wiU be Mtetsd to Musk Hall wlwte an addrem of wekume wffl be made rltber by the mayor, or some one rt(>ra»«ting him. Addrasn* will then he made by old veterans, aaotag whran Daniel R. HkkUa, of New York, •Jew. Robert McAllister, of Belvtrirre. who urganteed and formerly com mandrel tbe regiment. Col. John Schoonover, of Trenton, who >»■* last In command, and other* (Jen. DePeyster will he |>revented from aUendlng on account of UJimw*. Thomas Morbccker, of Trewton. Is the Lwtonsil of the regiment and iwrwmal *0(0(1411*1 from nearly every roomier of the regiment will be pub- Itahed In the htetorj which wiU be issued uext year. After dinner in the basement of the Reform Hall thr regiment will as—mbls in Wutllell Scott Pont rooms aud elect «fl!<*-r* for the euraing year. Iwaldr* tnuiaai-Uug other buxincac The following Plainfield gen- tlemen are members of the regiment. Wil. Ian Hand, John Uoodwlu. T. (A Doans, Kuban! Vertrou. William H. FVIne. Heury MoIIInhi. Dr. Abel Tltwworth and Augustas Blondgord. C‘. A CHlvsr of New BruoKwick. was captain of the company that wa- organ- 

At Ike Park Howae. A reporter for Tag 5iwa paid a visit to tbe Park llouar loot evuing and wa* shown through tbe spactou- building by tbs genial proprietor. Evan Jrnie*. Everything h oral nttd attractive about tbe hotel, showing that it Is carefnlly managed. Tbe large parlor- and balls have bsen newly carpeted aud fnr- nished, and atony new suite of handsome bed mom furniture added, while the bulbling thinugbout bos lawn Uiorvaigtily leO'jrated Mnce Mr. Jomu riauinwl cliargs in March. Tlia large «td well-bghted dining room Is one of the important feature*, and the proprietor tunning!; pointed oat the addition which be bod bnflt a few years ago to accommodate the Urge number of gu-sta "Why." sakl Mr. Jones, "during the tune when 1 formerly ran this bouse 1 was coupsllcd to engage two ad- Jc inmg cottage* to accommodate my gurata. I study to please those who come here, ami a« you know, that te the real secret of tbe bud- nra* Ot course we have people of all sorts of disptailloiu to dial with, I ml that is to he ex. pot*-l In hotel life. They have their way*, artd I always endeavor to comply with any reawinatdr demand*" One of the improve- menta to be added to the house Is a large wind- mill for pumping water The wipp*y la at present fnrniahrd by mmu of astearaeagtnr, but It L proposed to have the wiudxnfll do most of the work. 
lalereatlag Mtaflalls-a. According to the ninth annoal report of the Bureau of Statistic* Labors and Industries lor New Jersey, the five manufacturing cast Ut* of the Bute, Newark. Jersey City ,T«ter *»n. Trwatoo ami Camden, have S,IM Inda* trial establishments, etnplnv Hl.wci wagi earner* all agm. in which #7B.«/7n..17M capi- tal is invested. To Newark are credited l.tol atauufacturios, st.tol employee and «cai.«m, 5B) capiUL Tills proporticHi of products to populatlou is sontclhing low than one in five of the total population, while to Jem-v City. r° I.Mn ha bl tail Is, orUv" agea are ea|4oy«d * 

k« that all Plainfield women -ore unitMtaily pretty.' " Tbe ckring osnteoc* U the llbrP ous part, and naleos the editor <4 the Jour- nal hastily >* "nude in the air 
to notify the KugXue Qua Chib that torn matrh will be shot with them, at pigaons, on Wrdnenlay, June «. 

   horseshoe Mean F. W. Ran cMY 1 yon and Prank W lllite Iteond up with them- (The MW was attirad ia a dark travelBa* 

^ ^ Patt-r-iu ha* kti •wulillshments. 34,- l-'O employe— and #15,7U7. *S0 capital. Trenton has 4M wqMrate ladtadrial piacw ami ftf.Mri.lou capital, and 10.FI> opera abvea Camden bmoU of 716 In- dustrie-. b.746 employ «* aud #*>.1/77.064 capital. During tits year IW0 the -ag.s paid to employe* In Newark footed up to klMni.fiV): mab-riol- used Mu.*W.-J3U. value of pnducts, **>,4.N4.*54. Jerw-t City only fMKSjra m wage- to her workmen material <4 tbe value of *.S6.Vl«^7tf. out goods worth **.WtUtin. Put icndtd In wags* aad oon- S^.rOU ii 
t±r: 
vertrel material ■ 
value of goods uruductvd, over -age- aud material, to Newark, was »l4.fi7n.rtH4 It Jeraey nty and Palermo combined the ex reas - slightly Is* being • total of II4.4A 

One half of the silk goods utanufactored iu 

A Nrw Bond. Last Dwcrutber au appttratiua was i for a nrw road in Bernards township, to from Hernanlsrliie mrmm the ode ol  mountain to Ute road leading to Van Dursu'* mill to Metalhaui, at a point near th. “Forge Pood." Purveyors were appoi and the road was laid A caveat bcliis filed bv 4'alvia H. Durham, tbe Coart appointed six of the Cboara Freeholders to vie w Che pro- posed road and dstevmine whether or not It slu-ild bv Iasi Ou Thursday th# Freeholder* met at thr hotel of Lew- K. Doty, to Bar- aanisvllle, and after viewing the road and hi wring evidence of a large unmUt of wit- areas-, pro and cun, aad listening to tbe elo- quent and able arguments of the opporing counsel, decided that thr road should be oteurd. ChsrWeA. Rerel. Esq.. apprared as enonesl for the road.and John A Frerh, E*| , •gainct it The Freeholder* were Director W. E Jonse of North Plainfield. Genrgv W. Ballentine of Bed minster, Jerome K. Hcktebraot of Ber- aani* Wa K. llater of DrauUihurgh. Au- gustus Bolmcr of Hillatsrough and Jacob * VIreland of Montgomery. —ftunawt lire 

LATEST JISPATCHES. 
THE IEWB oontroli the eerrioee ef the tmericen Preee Aaeoenetioii ead the U-ited Frao, end U the onlj peper pub- lished is thia eectioa the! pcieeeeee e Teleprephic Heve Pruohiee. 

Weather I mil cations. 
York mad eastern Penney Irani*, and in New Eng Wad, fair, slightly warmer weatitre. 
Tklrty Theasaad Dellar Fire. Cwarraqr*, N Y , Jane 1-Ths Uhappe qna shoe factory was entirely dratroyvd by m night. Ijom 990,901. 
MMe Mia Wlfr, then Hhaseir. w». N J.. Jane 3—Theodore Btol>- ler. the man wbo shot his wtfe here teat night while In a fit of jealousy and then diet htm- ■elf. died this morning. Mr*. BtobWr wifi probably racsiver. 

Kent.*. SKaciUKsInm a. 
J^OOOD. 
Oati 
K2T 
Bag of rr/mfES-A aiiiii —— tog of table linen loet driving between Ifialnfield and Bound Brook. AS reward will bo paid for Ite return to Calvin Hoaglaad. Bound Brook, cr to B*4eor and Habhairr* 1’Mining MUL Plainfield. 1 -* 
plOMFOKTABLE room* good board at V. ’ » Homerast street, Ateo Table hoarder. 

BURNISHED ROOMS to In, with or wtthont beard, at No V Wear Second 

The PresMenl's Weddlag Aaak wry. SaRxitac Inx, N. Y.. June 2.—To-day la the find anniversary of President Cleveland's wedding. Mr* Cleveland was presented with a bouquet of four-leaf clover. Tbe whole party went to Holt's p<Ktd on a flahlug trip 
■■tllclr*! bv the Grand Jury. baooKLVX. June i -Thomas F. Nevfns. Chief-Engl Deer of Ibe Brooklyn Kir* Depart . was today indicted for grand larcenv by tl»e Orand Jury of Kina'* County, upon charge* of citorting ntoury from thr electnr light c-ompany This is one of the rv-ult* of the Itayton Aseemhly Inreatigating Com- mittee's work. 

Panic Iu u Church. Chibuxbca. Mexico. JuneVJ-—A terrthle panic prevailcl h-re y*eter.Iay in the Cath- olic Cathedral, which «u caused by a fail- ing candle. Tbe day being a religious b<41- day. thr church was crowdid to overfiowuig. prinriiully with w<-nra and childrea. At he right of tbe smoke the crowd b-amr rantic and an n noma I wenc of terror ensued. Bevernl childivn were killed and a nnmber of -omen aeverelv injured. Tbe -'one at the 

LXJCND—A reoromrodattoa Mgned Mra. r Becker, -htcb owner can have by idea- lilt utft and paying rxpraas* Apply at this 

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL 

to aid of th* 
The Building Fund 

a the 
M. E. CHURCH, 

THCKSDhT aad FRIDAY BVKXIMGS 
JUNE 2d and 3d. 

GOOD MUSIC. 

Flit BALE—One W inch Columbia K« pe»t Ucvda with BuL'brv's Cyclometer trier flUI. Ateo nom Donglaa raaram fold- mg canoe, with nara and anchor price AO. Rnqoire No. on W TUi ureec 0-1 tfvod 
IYEB 'EM AWAY-Dentcu ibeHUUde sretroe florist, giree to every purohaaer ne doBar's worth of greenhoasr plants four fine mixed gladioln*. MIA 

Wut. Tltoru. P. O. Box UIS Plainfield. 
I Brnadwav. Rrwmd paid for It* return to Mr* Taylor, tt East Fifth term 

IT 
TO RENT—Dturahle bourn oa Craig Place 1. near Boinrrart street, eleven room* all imur«>v^nent* Addrera H. J. F.. P. O. 
W TANTED to purchase wrote well rent .  .In Plain Arid. Ateo moo to loon on flnrt mortgage. Box 1311. 3-lf * 
\\.r ANTED girl to do general housework > t »u small family, g-rod -ag**i to good giri. Apply at » Weri Froot street 1 i 

ANTED — (Vw'hman and Qardeoer. Married r _ Jail on W. North Plainfield. 
W Mamed man nrefered Cadi on W. E. brock. Mountain a 

groaning 1n |-tm while the doctors were <kv 1 
n« their utrao-t to relieve their nuffering* known how manv were killed. Special Notice. 

DBS. DAMON 4 GLADWIN. 
Vita.pa.thic Specialists 

Frlae Fight In Y*w York. New York. June J—A prize fight occurred along the Hudson river last night, above this •Jolma,-- „ and '‘Jack " Ftlr- of Chicago. Foarty-foar , cure# by "lay.na oor roond. —r, f.«hl, !-,> b»«r-; H forty fire minute. The Chicago man longer Thoee wieklng to eoosult three       ' SO free at Uw City H-»toi 

wonderful 

*un knm-knl the “ '■s.-s K5rssr-.i 
- -'U the steamer which to**k bint from Nt York, and returned to this ritv- A subscrip was cartel for the (lrfratc.1 man by th. Victor, wbo bradrsl Uie Hat. 

HOI Nil» IIROOK. II the ehurehre will t Children's day. June lit • (-elebration on 
ll-B «1*U ISM live ■ MilII■••'SI gen tie man, wbo last Monday evening paid a little colored hoy fifty cents for a string of cat-fish and Mb, after fishing all day with 

will csg about I4.UX) when compk-U.1 Oco. 
munbi-r of their « 
Cbinery U U-ing i 

.pioyre yeaterday. for a ew engine ami other ma- ng put up In the mam hnlMing. •vroipanv will mmni begin work cm another large building Writ B Knrchlein. U training for his great walk au-am-t time, from City Hall. New York, to Coney Island «ro Jaw 17lh. Mr. EL te very confident of hts ablbtv to make th* required distance 13 1-4 rutie» wilbut the specified time, wo hour* and too uiinutre, square' bool and 
Tbe situation bdwwn the striker* and the Vcolon Mill company L unchanged. Th* utin la now running with about JSfi hand* The company ■tardily rrfuw to employ union *■—J~ ' are slowly filling tbe vacancies with  worker*. About two third* o' the oal employes liavc olitainrel work at other plarea. the majority out of town. 
—Tbe Reception Committee of the Y. M C. A. wifi bold an important meeting at tbe Araoriation Room this evening at fi o'clock. 
—!>-• commute of th* Board ef Choeen Freeholder* of Union connty met yeteerday afternoon ami accepted plan* for tbe new bridge over BooCt avenue, Plainfield, and a revolution was a do]*.*! this afternoon at the regular ntevtlng ot litv Board of Fraohoklrn held at Elixaiwth. inviting proposal* Th* brfclg* is »n i« a woralrn structure. 

i sight p. ui. further 

J HBUNNERS » 
FRUIT MAR'lfET 

r opsn with a supply of 
Fruity VvgetableSy etc. 

at NEW TORE PBICB8. 
CHOICE JERSEY HERBIES lOo per quart. 

This pise*, stock and fixtures for sale loolud- ■Oar. Rent low doing a Utriv. 

^XBrtrtBQCfi. 
CLA RK-RICH AKD8^At~ 

TIWSA.4-,? 
1st, at th* reaSdsiice "f thr bride's la.dher on 
tote James S. VoaseiUar. No raid* 

Odorless Excavating COMPANY. 
Jones &" Co.. Props. 

Two soak* quick wnek.i than ocarra Mo work ha f do•* Ourappstra- 

jsrTir-pjsrssji rss 

QLOflIRO OUT SALE OF 

FURNITURE. etc. 
at 

Green s lUarerooms 
corner of Park sveuue and Second street. Plainneiu. In oreter to dose up the affairs la my hands as Keoslrer.« shall sail too remain- 
^S7?SSrs3L“ * ^ 

ALL GOODS MUST HR fiOLD*! fc J. FRANK Hl’UBtk'. Receiver. 
Plainfield. May ST, 1W7. 

RTI9TIC 
Monuments & Vaults 
AMERICAN. SCOTCd AMD ITALIAN Gran t*- Special des.gos aad eetiasatea fer- atshad free nt chare* on application. RnBKKT L PI RSON k CO . 16 Park Place. M. Y. ~ 
J^EAVK PLAINFIELD 7M P. M. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
LEAVES BOM SEVILLE after entertain- 
MIRRORHALL 

Thursday, June 2d, 

MME. ALBERTI, 
BLOCOTIO.XUI. 

Mias MACD MDIOAN  MBS. OLLIB GASTON CHANDLER I MH.GL0RGV WILLIAMS  MR. FKKMK L- ADAH  

WE SAY IT 
That, our stock of 
shoes cannot be sur- 
Eassed in this city, 

.adies’ Oxford Ties, 
patent tip, or other- 
wise, men’s low shoes, 
and in fact any thing 
reasonable in our line. 
Doane Cr V an Arsdale 

CRUSHED 
STONE 

FOR SALE. 

• suitable for modi or vate or public grout 

At Reasonable Tertns 
APPLY AT THE 

Chase Stone Crusher, 
JOHNKTOTV DRIVE. 

OR ADDKfeS P. O. BOX BM. 

gTOP. LADIES. AT 
No. 20 North A ve., 

the Shoe Store of 
J. J. KENNEY. 

OXFORD TIES 

Special Notice. 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, 
HOME AT Wickets Island, Onset. Mare., oosns July 1st. Till* is one cd toe moei hsaJtby and beautiful 

- {&?—*■ 

r* 
Fidelity Cr Casualty 

COMP AMT. Mm. 
Accident Policies 

toe 
510,000 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 
oppouis dmpot. 
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RUSSIAN ACTIVITY

CAUSES ANXIETY AMONG THE
BRITISH OFFICIALS.

Herat •

Petersburg f
i a—The recall from St.

IJ Ijmidun of CoL Hir IVi-st Rj.tg.
Ittoh Afghan cnmmin-

ri-Mi, is in. liTit'»«l t.i have !f.-n .1 . !-•!
nt--n/••• tim purpose ot receiving from liiro
;. i -.ii^Uv an ••X|>lnnaliiiTi of th* .-itm >><li.
nary .:• . f Ruarian tronfw in ' > • • - •
wh(<-b the government's •Mention han l«™
called. For tome time post thf government
ha* )•.-)! n,l*i»«l thmuj-ii it- agonl" tlint
R Lsaton military movements on a torw fccale
and of extraordinary frequency were heing
•Xrcnud io the dioputmi portion* a» well as
the olmady delimitated part* ..f the terri'.jry
forming the l-oundary of Afghanistan, but
none of Hi.- informants has buen alile to give
Information in detail. It ii fri«"n out that
CoL Kidgway wiU return to St. Petersburg
after reporting in person to Lord Salisbury,
bat knowing une* allege that he will proceed
to Afghanistan via India instead.

1'.-. I --it:"ti of the ameer has become very
M m The rebellion against his authority

sustained by his former* in their conflicts with
the ri-iv ... : •; have made it ii[ •] • >: • :•! to Uie
home Koverninent, and the Indian govern-
ment ax well, that the time haa arrived when
too proti-otion of British interest* in Afghan-
iMan . . -:: mi- the prompt ms 1 effective
military interference of English troops. In
this vfew the fortification, of Hi-rut and
Candahor are being xtri-ugthetied by English
engineers, and pre^n rations are miking to
occupy both of these strongholds as soon eta
English troop* can be puah^i forward.

Meanwhile Russia in quietly entrenching
bemlf between the tiouiiilnry linn proposal
by England and the one . , .nv,: !•• i for by
herself, with no intention <if retracing her
•tepx, butuf man-liing southward when the
time for a movement a r r i v e

Hul.-v II

Pniu. UK. J
nk. Convlc

gn 3.-The

on n charge of forgery, rend*
finding tbt> defenda
fixing bis |> nrijiy a

ut guilty as

JuiT in the
in Cnuada

charged, anil
i n

tentiai-y. A motion for a new
overruled, as was also a motion for
of Judgment,

Governor ot
COKCORD. N. H..

•tooted Hiarlr* H.
by 17H to l*i vo

N.« H.m|»U
June 2—Tl
Sawyer (R,

tea for TILOI

tllL> 1-T.>

an arrest

n .

fi-iv.-rn.ji

r.^- , . ,11

,ly in the w i n " fix. ilvi-ii;!..

,hat all iron works are thnr d"p4>nd on blast
'urnnw metal t o run. Those places that cnn

while, bii" the outlrxik just now is anything
at cheerful The Virginia f oke is not good
lou^h nnd t h e n ' i s not enough of i t to run

i r works."

J C Strobel, of tin; fCi'}-'t'>iU' Brj1!^.-
works, B-h.i has a n off lw at the C h i c a g o hea.l-

quartere of Uie Carnegie Brothers, said: "I
' ink a continuance of the trouble will

m l y s j the iron btudnpBS. Of Carnegie's
,iin«» I only know through Mr. Fleming.

f tin-1millilt* c o n t i n u e , notwithstanding the
ct that Mr. Carnegie is largely interested

I-CI];II i"iroi! uction E).nil hfl>i an »"1 vn ii*.i^'
er other iron masters in thnt wsjiect. N"
her • •i'k>: i-:iu tnke tht.' pi:!'-.- 'it' Ibc l.'wiin.'lis-
He nrtirle, and when blast furnaces cannot
t it rt»y must rinse, nnil ii.it mily tlicy, list'
I tlm I m w a Pittaburg mills. The cm;-
jk is very blue, unless something can !>•
•Tie t o settle the strike,"

rr, June 2.—The miners' eonvi-n-

Tkr M.ttrr IhNtJ W«nk.
CHHUOO, Juue Ii.—Tile executl

tee of tin- M'I^HT MFITIOIIA1 tbttoru

Wm . Vs. , Jnnt> ^.—A n
i y

jwrt^rJay afternoon, doiu^ mui
. property. During the »U>riTi a l

ins thre* parKnv oapsia^l oear J

light Blmoai tanmedUMy.

Chnrlt* S.-ii
who com mil
poorhquse, c

rl«d in One Grave.
., N. J., JUDO 1—The bodies o

*, Pa., June '2.—The supreme
court has derided that real estate o« nors
Filbert survt, Philadelphia, cannot raco*
fonsaiuential damages from the Penna
vania l^ailrtmd company oil ai*<*ouiit of
elevated structure along that street.

PaiLAUEU-BlA, Jane a.—District Aswmbly
126 (flMgel woBvam) will appeal to t"
Octirtier genriHl assembly nf thL- KlliRhlJi
Of Labor at Miuuenjiolij agaiu-st the action
tbe general executive board ui revoking their
charter.

PnuSFBCT HOOsa N. Y., June "J — To-dftr
i« the nrst aiiniv.-rsury oi the prmidenf* wel-
ding and it L-. ln-iiis i-rl.-lirat.il hy H littlt
picnic at HsllV Pond. The ]«rty t-mk luiiot
•long, and will siiend the emir,, day th«v.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Maj. Q « l t « IS. Men-iLl. of Lawren.v, w n !
ywdoniMV Kp|Mliited state msunuiep m ! m j .
Kun»r of Mu-x-ac-huwttK. vn* John K Tor
box deewwd.

Tto Toledo Caileta retviveii BH mthusi.,,; .
r- ,• ( - !• >;i on their retiuy homy. A purse pi
fi.OO.' wan iH-vsenUil to them.

Mi« Mnr.v ChiMaM, of Trenton, Ga., al th.

e appoint.'!, but Uagars t

The farmers in upper WestcheAter c

j t. V-, the
pleuro-pueamoiiiH

The recont rains in Texus have madf t
Outlook for ihe cotton crop more favorab!

One of the men a n v s W fur (faa Texas ti-«
roblwry asafs-b- thst ha waa ulTdred fl.OOO __
confess that he was guilty, with the furthv

g that if aouc to jail he would in
<-an prove lib

A lion, supi-oaed to have ttscaped from *

Th* projected jourray. of n
WifliHin to Gastsin has been abandoned.

While gnuliug lor a wood yard at Pl
Jahua, Mexico, norknim came upon a
at Bivor that rune nearly *40 to the ton.

Tu> Is toe sevantj-uinth day since CapW
Mur.-bi*>n. of Meden, T«nn., has tatted food
or drink, and y i lie retains his mental (acul-
ttas. Be ia a varstrtic.

TBS COKE BfRIKE.

ITS SFFECT ON THE WON INDUS-
TRIES OF THE COUNTRY.

a out of work within tho r.-m ••-
,Wm tbe C-mnelteville coke "tri!-• .»

speedily K-ttkvi. and them swum b> he It'-lt-
• settlement of the trouble, to

.: pro-lueed at present i" S »
Pennsylvania coke regions, and witb"jt a
supply of thia fuel every blast f urnane in th*

* " - - « , with the exception of the few
__._lrsl «as, will be fdrrwl to shut

down rr bank their firm fnr an indefinite

:w> liJow has already struck Chit«go. Tiie
. wEicern to fael it was th-. Ui.i.n. Stc-l

oompnm". whlets hi* hnnkivl iH flrrw. thmw-
out of work Wl men. Having a good
ily of iron, the rail mills an- still run-
:, b . t as * -m a» tbe pit; on hnnd ta e i -

bauxtn) they «ill Hrw aL-». ami 1,1(10 m«n*
men will be ailiiml to tiie i.lle list. The
Jalumi* St-rl eonipnny is the only promi-

imn manufacturing company In th>-
city thdt wiU not be seriously aflV'Oted. This
company employs only about 1(10 men In the
riant fmrnac* work", and the** will be the
only n»n to l>e laid off for a while, ax the
mills will be run with pig iron and do not
depend on the blast furnace metal for tbeir

iBtfi-iitL The Joliet Steel company i» fortu-
nate In having a shirk of cik<' on hand, and
Is therefore in a position to mn for 8 whlln
ongar. It Ie only a iiuortion of time, how-

•, should the sti-nte continuB, when thia
company will clr»« a!«o ami it- thousands of
emplovwi be thrown out of work.

Thr>'worst blow of all to the iron industry
f Chicago is th- fart tlwit th- X-t l - t •'•.;••-,-,
,ollhi£ Mill rampany ^11 <*?<»*» Itn works in
week, throwmg S.00P m^n "Ut nf work and
avin^ their families without incotu.-.
"It Ifioks like a very serious nffnir just

now - n i d Mr J. C. Parks, geneml nvimi^iT
•There is n-.thiiof the

done.
:u.:,iiy

it get coke, si
l without coke, anil v

sicni her a befor
.lution, adopbil at a

cvting at Coal Bluff, Fa.. May i i .
iv tiie addtvss of the joint board of

orbitnJion was read:
"Hn*)lvpd, Tint wo dcniAnd of the oJBi-Tra

' >'"t*.iml pi-itn t As-.rulplv I:!.*J that tlwj
join 1MKI.II with Hi.. N;iti.mai Fi-liTation nn.l

•liners of HouthBTO and central
the fl.-H in or.U-r b> ,^t..l,l,-i, tu-

FOUND DEAD IN AN ALLEY.

A Knlffe W a « 4 tsi His Jiodj I D U H I H

n x w T'IHK. Jane a—Tbe boily of Hatthew
Norwood, colored. 3» years old. was found
parly yi*b>rday In a pool of blood In the alley
adjoining the vnviumt koUSBS at Xm. 2M
and am Went Thirtieth street. Coroner
Enimon made on wrnni nnuon of the remains
and found a deep g&Jh made by a long
L!;,. I, • 1 knife or rawr in Hie left ge, .in. Tan
wouml won til'' i"iutr (if iloatb. Tiorwonl

Although h- ha.l s wife living at No. 311
v. !• • •[•.• • II1.•.....:.'•. ..•!••; h • m known tn
hove been a fir^ti.Tii. visitor of Virginia
K-lly. a n«rrpns living on the third floor of
No. 2 » , whoso window was Just above wbers

Tuesday aight, the neighbor* aay, Virginia
gave a reception, to which Norwood was not
invii.-l. but about midnight be appeared
and there was a quarrel in the room, followed
by a shriek and a fall. This, however, was

was taken of it. Tlif 3"onji£ woman and a

Johnson', wore arnwbsd. Johnson Aaid bt
was a medital student al Hoivanl tinivoraity,
in Washington. He snid In- knew nothing of
the murder. Norw-jod was his brother-in-
law.

THE FRENCH MINISTRY.

PABIH, Juno 2.—There having been noaea-
siun of the chamber of duputiea, yesterday,
the new ministry breathed free and could
predict for theinxelvea a tenure of office ex-
tending over a farther period of twenty-four
h.fur*. They Are not to lie upon a bed of roaw
during the next three dayi, however, and it
would HUrprmw uobody to see M. Rouvisr
place their rmlgnations in the hands of
President Qrevy before Saturday. M. Clem-
enffisu ia awaiting an opportunity to
ttrangle the life out of the new government,

have
Hthathe wulm

wait long. If the cabinet does not
rail to piece--* through lock of self confidence,
it will certainly come to grief on the budget
or ths question of the compulsory military

M. Bern
as having been
placating Germ.

A PATERSON TRAGEDY.

PAI-KRSOK, K. J., June a.-Theodure
3tobl«r, foreman ot tiie ribbon department
in Pelgram & My-r1- silk mill, oil returning
home [mm the mill last evening accmxl bis

the bouae JUIIDH ll»> nKcrniiiiii. His wifo
denied the aecasMdna, and after a few hot
wurds Si.'hler dryw a twttlver and r îot
her, the ball entering her w . Hu Uwu
rusbe*l into tbe kiU'hen and plaoeil tbb

fired, the ball lodging at the base of tbe
brain. Dr. Townsend, who was summoned,

The woman will recover. Mrs. Stohler ia
the daughter of tiie well known proprietor ol
Hannony ball, 441 Main ati-eet, this city.
Stolili'! I.jrbiU kis wife of uuugliug with the
••(iff ruff" of tbu plaoe, but she refused to

•r thirty Maeon

• l>e^au fighting,
l" .-eti-wr of the
whisky around,

•K Ata i i*

ml tl soluti.
> the

•n:.-.'.l'f M;-.^nin: .1 D i/oni.way. ,.f I'Him-
rh-nnla, «n.l Rolurt Lynn, of Kansas, are

nil two U'TTitoriee are repif-seiif^l by .lel.L-

i,' M-S.SI.III,, i>r tin' assi-iulJy ur.> hi-M w.tli
«..l il.-n-s. All Uwt can U- learafd of tbe

MRS. KISSANE

•ci. Jui a.— Tin- mpt t

reue«ed attention
ml hJB pretty place

been «isit.-l l'j JIIHII.T.HI- reporters. Ktssane

!•!), and ibe former told a reportur that
t not lor her IntareaBSion Klssane
neviT h«v,- let tien. DBTT live to make

i'm- f

w Fever Hi KFV V

r. PhL, Jnne£—Fin
s th»t <

ssagBs of an euidemic. tbe like of which
IOVB not had for many yi-ars, bttl of
h there is no hope of prevention till tbe
I»J has exli;ni'ited itself upon the th,>u-

•aiHls of uiisivlimaujd inbabitonte of tbU lln-
. ..y Ulan.1. The board of health are rf-

ficieiit and have made all arrangenient£, with
raiment niit. to avert tbe scourge at tbe

worst The doctors are plenty and compe-
tent fellow fever uunes ore ready for die

'h for the body of John Lleory. the ni-ht
watchmnn in FaJmer'a ooopna^e in North

i-d liie dond niau's dog aerMcbtalg nt"«
pile of rubbish. They wi-ut to the pines and
aawa i«irt:.i:i i.f D.ierj-'s bocly. They began
*t once Ui remove Ihe bricks and tifTî 'T- thiit
covercl it (. ion, liin- near thrnn aU the

He i-emaliied until, nftor six li.inrs of hard
work, tlio brnly »:LI dug out. Then be went

m N . 0., Jiuie ft—Oapt Hayes, a do-
ve, who, it ia claimed, is in the employ
he Stato Saloon association, dropped

down on our drug Btoraa yesterday, and with
a decoy raptured them all violating the Dow
Dquor law. At each of the drug stores hia
decoy got a bottle of whisky, and with this
evidence went before a ribtary, who is a sa-

k —{xT, find fi^^ore out warnuitrt for their
t, Seven dnigsista were iirrestod, in-

cludiiig a member of the legislature and
nuii y auditor. The penalty for the offense
ttVM fine.

ALBANY. June 2.— E C. DieflVnbackBr, of
Herliimer county, pushed his » a y into the
executive chamber yesterday up to Governor
Hill's dfsk. iinrt drawing a letter from his
pocket di-iiiauded tl.at th» governor n-ad it.
He rais«l such ^disturbance and, gesticulated
so wil.lly tliat the governor liecarae sorao-
whjit alrtniK"*i le«t he should attempt \ ••.VIL<.V
Difirt'iil*.-ker Uild Governor Hill that he
had been in the Utiia and Binghamton in-
sane asylums, and the governor summoned
the police. The crank will be taken liack to
Herkimei

Mistook HI- M
-*, O., June "2.— A
•..raker issued a n
applicant nfliuetl D
i.-ounty. Yerterda

1 the governor re
procUvmation.

I all the blanks in
:i;'|i!i.-iilit WAS rn:

!)- by which the

d .

few days ago

. 8. Gregory, of
y it came to the
Gregory was •
voked the com-
Hie word "he*
the sppLmtion,
t present there
governor could
: waa a female

W k u
t. Pa., June a—Complain!

?fure Judge Rice that J. Wannby,
. ra-si.lciit of Plymouth, had at-

bribery to induce two grand
ignore an indictment pending

agninst R->nert HabeHlee, of Plymouth, one
.oal friends. Th
i warrant for 1

mpte.1 .1

<!..!!.!,• Up Bl
STB_A<_ L .-it:. Jnne a—Anson Smith, ot P«y-

ettriUe, wa» appoiuted rewi ver for the farm-
ers' bank at Fayetteville, this county. For
~ time the bank haa bean dying a- light

en. and it haa bean proposed to cloM
«p its affair* withoU I M to da^Aton. I«J
capital i* »o,ooo.

G.THREATS W J i T

AN EXTRA GUARD PLACED OVER

MURDERER SHOWERS.

LEBAMOS. Pa., June X—The rickety look-
ing Jail bore wo» doaUy guarded last night.
AD day muttering* of vengeance were beard
on all side* throughout the Lebanon valley.
Tbe demand seems to be general thit William

der of hi* two little Krandsons, at Annville,
should be Mkeo out and lynched.

Tbe authorities feu- that swift and ti-rrihle
pnniabment may be meted out to tbe aged
fiend. Even tbe woman. Mi* Sargeant,
whom he boped to marry after the little ones
were out of the way, sayfl she would be
wflllng to be one of a party to take him
out of jail and tear htm to piece* for what
be has done. She say* she saw Ibe old
man after the boys bad disappeared, and
positively refused to keep house for him
until he had made clear what bod become ot
tbe little ones. She alao declara that sbe
hod all along refined to live with tbe old
widower unless ha would put the boya into
an orphans' home to be educated- She also
denies the story that Showers was t*j marry
her or that her wedding dres* bad been pur-
chased.

Yesterday tbe mangled remains of tht
murdered boys were buried side by side in
Hie old man's family burial lot in the Ann-
Tille cemetery.

Tbe villagers now remember that Showers1

wife and doaghKr, the latter the mother ol
tfiese later victims, died suddenly a short

their bodies disinterred for medical analysts.
Showers' counsel have ordered the old man
to say nothing. He simply declares bis tn-
nocenre. But he fails to explain why ha

William Stoefc, the innrderer of IT.
Ur.ws.coDfloed is situated in the
frp city, aad ha* baavi toe ar«be of Knusuol

commotion for tbe past tow days, occwdooed
by tbe retigiocn e u r c i w for th* tjfofl* of
tbe doomed man. Large crowds of negroaa
collected in the neighborhood awl Joined in
lymns and shouting. Up to a few days ago
4tael^A|bowed no sign* of conversion and
ratherridlctitod tbe idea. At last he yielded,
and was baptized last Sunday in tbe largo
wooden trough in the jail yard.

All the preparations were completed, and
promptly at 13:05 yesterday Uie prisuntf-
talked to the gallows, accompanied by four

negro preachers. After prayers and a hynin
he prisoner spoke for twenty minutes, pro-

testing bis innocence. Tbe trap was sprung
at U:.'A and tbu body hung for fifteen minutes,
when it was cut down. Steele showed no
fear of death. Tbe jail-yard, ia a small are*
enclosed by a high wooden fence. About

ty •(!vc> persons were admitted within tbe
sure Tbe trees and housetops fn the

vicinity were crowded with people, mostly

nldd
had become of the boys.

Poisoned orangea were found tn his de-
aerted houne after his arrtwt, and many be-
lieve the liUIe boys were poisoned before
Uioy were brained and strangled. If Showers
Is not lynched In the meantime, he will he
tried at the September term of the criminal
court,

; MAKING NEW LAWS.

the Bill (»l. lnC the I-«]>or Party

ALBANY, June 3.—Governor Hill buckled
down to hard work yesterday and by hi*
signature made thirteen new laws, bringing

providing for an election inspector to repre-
sent the Labor party; appropriating (7,500
for tbe Si icy-ninth and Fourteenth regiments
to act as escorts to the army of the Potomac
encampment at Saratoga on the 29d and 33d
inst,; Cantor'a, for five additional health In-
spectors in New York city, making the total
Dumber forty, of whom twenty shall be prac-
ticing physicians; Murphy's, to permit per-
sons who have been gnilty of misdemeanor vc
become eligible as members of Uie polio*
force; also the Murphy bill allowing trout
that have been caught in another state to he

Terrific Hailstorm In HUalsslppl.
CorruviLLi . Miss., June :', — Ain:snu>it.

a town nine miles east of this place, wai
visited by a terrible hailstorm, lasting an
hour. The crops which were uniuually
prc^miaing, were d&^troyed. The roo"
hou-̂ es were battered in by the hailet
which were larger than hens' eggs,

BtAi-MOiRD, Miso.. June 3 — Three
destructive rain and hail atormi have pi
over this place, doing immense damage 6
corn, cotton and vegetable cro|», stripping
forest troes of tlieir foliag*, demolij:^
fences and doing other damage.

reams. Jnne i—The wnate yntterda
by a vote .if JW to 2S. apprnvml the bill ii
pining import duties on cattle and mo
'""̂ mflicta occurred here lietween parties of So-

lalists, wliu were [loruding the streets, and
je poUce. Numeroua arrests have lieen
lade. An order haft lx--'n issu.>l f.irijiil.l:n^
IS wsemblaBa of over five iieraons in a btxly.
he Moim .listrict is quieter. Men aro at
rork in all the pita in the Seraing dfctrict
nd on both Rides of the S r a * .

GRASD RAPIDS, Junu 2.—Probate Judge
Lyman D. Foliett haa been mining several
days, ami rumor haa it that there is a large
shortage in his accounts. It Is alleged that
nearly every estate in the probate cc
where the funds pomed through Folletfs
hands, haa Buffered It in also said that Fol-
iett speculated heavily in wheat in the Chi-
cago market, kwing large amoirata. He WBV
a prominent church rm*ti and highly re*'
spected.

They Helievv Th«lr li..>-> the best.
TOLJtDO, O..- Jane 2,—Spitzer & Co.,

leading banking firm of this city, have issued
a challenge to the Lomnx Riflns, the wii
of thS prize drill at ^Vashington, to drill
against the Toledo Cadets, of this city, fi
•5,000. The challenge specifies that tht) drills
shall take place on or before Aug. 1. In either
Chicago or Cincinnati, with a preference for
the former city. The challenge will remain
open until June 15.

ing to escape oin c
martial for il.-s.-1-rii.a, froni the army. Heed
came of a good family, living at Montgom-
ery, Ala., hut had a lad record. He is said
to have killed half a doztn men, and a few
years ago he and another .leserter killed a
rich Jew named Block, at Matamonw, Be-
curing 110.IM) of the victim's money.

LOKRON, June 3.—Earl Spencer, speaking
at Rugby last evening, said he could not ap-
prove the plan of campaign, but that It was
somewhat excused by the course the govern-
ment had adopted. The troe way to meet it,
be said, was to find some remedy against the
eviction of tenants suffering from unjust
rents. Unless that wag done tbe government
would have serious work in Ireland the <
ing winter.

Election of an Episcopal Btstaop.

the Episcopal diocese of Eastern, hall
Chestertown, M.I., Rev. John S. Linilsley, of
Si. John's church, D. C , was elected bishop
to snoreed the late Bishop Lay. He inokea
the siith bishop elected since the deal
Bishop Lay in 1883. He was once chaplain of
the house of representatives and is 45 jot

O'Brien En Route for New Tork.
New T O R E , June 3.—A committee left

midnight last night for Boston to rat
Editor O'Brien and esoort him to thia city.
They loft Boston at 11 o'clock this morning,
and will arrive here at A p. m., after which a
reception to Mr O'Brien and Mr. Eilbride
will be held at tbe Acadatny ot M u n c

NO WHISKY AFTER HOURS.

Close >t 11.
[ ( •w H I V I I , June 2.—Under a new liquor

aw passed by the l a * legislature tbe saloons
n this city were ordered to close np i "
I'dock, beginning lost night, Borne ol
iqoor deolen claim that the licenses which
lave been granted them, and which specif;
[2 o'clock as the dosing hour, ore conti
Utween themselves and the state which
not bs abrogated by any statute law, and

jig salocns in the oentur of the city, however,
•lomiKheir doors. There is a provision ol
ihe new law which allows che court of coin-

council to grant the privilege ot keeping
until midnight, and snch provision will

probably be granted s>t tbe next meeting of
iw local council.

SHADES
Ftont St. Paint Store

50c Shades
Reduced to 35c.

HEADQUARTERSIFOR

Wite Screens, Doors,
etc Fall llae or

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

18 Ea^t Front St.

LOUIS FUEL'S LIEUTENANT

W u n r m a , Haa., June 2.—Gabriel Dn-
mont, Bid's lieutenant, is now on th*
boundary line inciting the half breeds and
'•iliana to another rebellion. An attempt
ra» mode by the Canadian mounted police

to capture bearon of dispatches from Du-
mont to the half breeds. One or two police-
men were killed in tbe scrimmage and ""
couriers escaped. Tbe Canadian govenm
will probably ask the American authorities
k> keep Dumont in check. It is understood
that the rebel chief has promised the half
breeds the' assistance of tbe Oroava
(American ITHIW1*^ in contemplating al
rising. The hair breeds have refused to ao-
cept seed grain from the Dominion govero-

L, Serious trouble is certainly brewing.

r p H E GEM WATCH PBOTBCTOH

Only Ten Cents
to protect your watch from

PICKPOCKETS

,T», June &—The grand jury re-
ported yesterday that the charges of the
Bacon investigating committee against Su-
pervisor John T. MeKane, of Couay Island,
were not sustained by any evidence. Another
presentment recommends the sale of all im-

itry franchises at auction. Another
Justice Anthony Waring for

Lve iyw» of into^ucant&

To Resume Work at Carrent BsiMs.
PITTSBL-BO, June i — A t a meeting of the
ittsbui-R flmw who are members of the

Stove Molurm' Defense association a resolu-
tion was panned that the molders be requested

balance of the year. Now that the o
able g>att4M-na have been
tbouEfal r iiFit. tile IIL*?II will re

sfor

KUCHKWTER. June 4—lira. George K. W
r L:I'!IIIIUI'LO<1 -~ui.--ii.le by jumping mto _
une at the electric light marks. She first

....tempted to cMorofonn herself, but
discovered. Her husband »UB recently t
violently insane and has shown a diftltt
ward his wife. Deeiioudenoy was evidently
the muse of the nuh act.

Bhntle Inland Officials.
WPOBT, Juue 2.—In the grand con

tee of the legislature E. W. Buctlin i.Dm.1,
" Pawtucket, wai elected state auditor on

Me seoonfl ballot by one majority over Sam-
uel H. Ci-oase (R«p.), <,t U'aiterly. Frank E.
MeKee, of Woonsocket, and the Rev.
Ackley were elected members of Che stats
board of education.

WDOS. June 8.—-Thf racht race y««ei
day over tbe Royal Thanit* fifty nine mile

.urse was vim by the Thistle, whit-h ran t i e

.urse in s i i huura. The I™r covere.
distance in aii hours twenty-three mi!
and the Genesta in s i i hours twenty-flve
minutes. The Thistle achieved a brilliant
victory in the raca.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y., June 3.—The legal
season for taking pickerel opeued yesterday

were taken in (Jhautauqua take. This provei
the wisdom of the prohibition of spearing
which has been enforced for three years.
Futhing parties ore numerous from neighbor-
ing cities.

Fair Prise Winners.
N E W HAVEN, Conn., June 2 . -Miss EW.

Rowland, of Waterbury, was awarded first
prize for painting, and Hiss Bella Fra
Balem, Mass., took the Ethel Childe W
prize at the commencement of the
School of Fine Arts yesterday. Prea
Dwight delivered the address to the graduat-
ing ctass.

Bask Taylor Injured.
LOETDOK, June 3.—While a quadrille was

being performed in the Wild West show
terday. Buck Taylor's horeu bolted
'crushed his rider against tbe cuntel o
other horsed saddle. Taylor fell tc
ground. He unstained a Compound fracture
of tbe thigh, and waa removed to St. George's
hospital.

Given Op far LoaL
GLOUCESTER, Haaa, June a.—The flsbing

schooner Jamestown, which sailed from hen
March 31 for the western l>*nirn jg give
for lost. She hail a crew of eight men
manded by George Curtis, one of the
experisneed sailor* from this port. Nearly
all tbe men leave families.

A Ploitna of Locusts.
UAIIHJD, June 3.—A terrible locust plague

prevails in the central provinces of Spain.
Vegetation has almost entirely disappeared,
and in many places tbe railway officials bari
been compelled to send workmen in force to
dear the tracks of the lnaectt before trains

solid pass. *

Alloth<-r Hn-buiH Slayer.
L m u ViLLTT, N. Y., Jnne a—Tbe Jury

in the. trial of Mrs. Wttoman, chsrg«d witj
the murder of her husband, haa been com-
pleted. District Alt ) raey Rider opaoed th*
cum for the proaecxUoa and tbe taking "*
testimony ^rmm T.*»III. iiiMaiM • ,,,,

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

Should be triod. Alk Tour Grocer for it.

And aiso try hia unequaled

New England Bread
None of the latter ii gen
Lte label Also a variety

JO6«PH T. TAIL, '

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

e eioe
Lte label. Also a variety of cake nw
bent material. Thankful for post f

—•———ii«i

s.1

13 PARKAVE.,
Sole Agents for DEL KING'S

SPECTACLES
MORALLERS

Jew^elry Store,
NO. IT and 19 EAST FRONT ST.
kinds of repairing of Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry In the most satisfactory manner.

Please favor us with a snare of yoar potion-

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,

Honey to Loan on Brst mort«agt«. Barnlna
j Heal Estate. Houses rented and collection*

COMMI8SIONBK30F DBBD8.

pICTUBH

FRAMES

S. E.

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS'^1

Palm Leaf. Japanese, Still and Folding-paper
I M Parchment frOBD one cent up. CBtsrotD
tJisn the cbjeapt^t™^j^ ^T^^^^pi*^^^^a^^

ICHASD DAT,

Livery Stable,

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER '
AH D PRACTICAL 8TMAK 1

oooca
So Somerset Street.

j OHW JOHKSOK,

Best Quality Coat.

T n d *nd Office, SOUTH A TEST!*.

O men b j Mafl Pro mpt] j ItrmlliJ to.

P. 0 . BOX UtT.

•TO THB PT7BLIC!

We wish to Inform our onBtomers a&4 MB
puhUo • m e n i l v that we have on hand th*

BB3T QOALTTT OP

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Br».

Bark/alert) &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
ii NOBTH Avmci.

' A I M S * HOTML,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A riBST-CLASS TAJOLT BIBOsTT

/~*ooE?fl n u n VK.
a n w. ntc

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswofth,
NEW MARKET, N. J .

Awnt fO

Provident Savings
l^ifeAssuranceSociety

ti

wot* 
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found d€ao J am alley I THREATS of LTNGflJJfG. * THE COKE fllBIKE. yUriaS'l* * at am 3 Vtpi T. w. homi»>i. ehtob riutmSto ■FFECT ON THE fcON INDUS- 
TRIES OF THE COUNTRY. 

r>l*« - «|»H* Aettlcm.ot Of Ik* Trouble to Arrived al rally 500.000 M» Will »W Idle—The Ceav.-U-W .1 CIxtoulL 
both. —n out of w.xk within tb<' cm •• month otiVw. tbe CmatolkriUo c*e -tri’ » sp-«Ulv eiti-l. and tin— ■-<i«- V. I- li-l< prrop-ri of ■ w«tl-.n-mt of tty* trouble euke to Wn; prolu-ed at pr*»tit In • i- Pennsylvania coha rand with, n » ■iin'ly of this fu**l -very blast furne— la th# United Htateo, with lb- exotptim of th- tew run by untursl B“». "ill be fort-*.I to shut down <r tank their Am. for an Indefinite p-Hod. Tli- I3"w ha* alrrody •truck Cblraio. Th- Brel mxwn to f—I It was th- XTnlan Bb*] . which tv.- bonkM it- flew- throw tag out of work *00 ran Having a K— •oH-ly of Iron, th- rail mllb an- still run- to air. I'to a- *■*> *»»b* o" Hand to -x- hau-t-l tb-y will c!rw-«Uo. and l.im mw* m-n will »*• athto-l to th- Mir Ibt The Calum<« «t-*-l company U th- only promi- nent I run manufacturing company In th- eft? th.it will "ot I- a-rtoualjr alfrrtaiL This cnm|wnT employ* «w»ly ahont 10(1 mm In the blast fan me- work*, ami th— will he the 

Masons Materials Fiont St. Paint Store Imamom. Pa.. June2.—The nckMy look a jail tore was duuhlj guarded left night. day muttering* it vengeance were heard on all afctoe throughout the lelanoo valley. Tim demand aroma to ta general thit William Showaged On now la a cell for the mar dm of hto two Htftl# gmndwwm. aft A an vi lie. rfwuld t- taken out and lynched. The authorlfttoe fear that swift and terrible 

RUSSIAN ACTIVITY Although h- lul * Wife living at N<* 1141 Wan Twenty-iiimli am to- m known m have lawn n fr-«|»"ot visitor of Virginia K-llv. a n-sr-m living on th- third floor of So 2Ufl, wtoew wirwltw was juet above where CAUSES ANXIETY AMONG THE BRITISH OFFICIALS. Reduced to 35c. promptly at 12:05 yesterday Um prtouuer walked to the gnllowo. accompanied by four negro jrarbrn After prnyrrs and a hymn the prisoner ipito for twenty mlnata, pro- testing bto innocence. The trap waa sprung at U-M and tb- body hung for flftoeu uunutm, when it waa cut down MtoeU -bowed do fear of death. The jail-yard la a .mall area aaoloard by a high wrsidrn teoce. About 

Tuiwday Bight. the neighbor! my. Virginia flaw a re<‘option, to which Norwood waa aot Invitol; but about midnight be apj-mred an-l there waa a quarrel In the room, followed by a ahii-'W and a fall. This. how-ver. waa Mr*Bdh*DlB| the Wort I Real Iona at Herat and f aadahar. 
Lmtdun. Jun— JL-Th- retail from HL VbtNUbwg to London of Col Sir Went IU1g way. chief of th- British Afghan crniml* rior, to umterstood to have b«*n decided ui-m /•* Um purpose of rse-uu ft cm bln. |> rwmoUv so ei|Janathin of the -rtra wdl nary a-diiitr of Buailan tro-ifn in A am. to 

waa taken of it. The y*mng woman and a mulatto, who Lin.—If aa Chartoa C. Johnaon. wive aimtoi Johnson -aid he wa* a mo Ileal atu-lcot at Howard uni vanity, in Washington. H - said Iw knew nothing of the fflurl-r. Norwood wa> bia LnAher-ln- 

WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS. OILS. Livery Stable, pneitivrly refuwvl to knop house for him until he ha-I mada cW what had b-coma * the little owe. She slao declarea that aha had all al.«x r^naad to Mva with the old NO WHISKY AFTER HOURS. 

THE FRENCH MINI8TRY. 18 East Front St. called Par aome time past the g»v -nunem has I—<ti a-Wls—l thn-ugL lU ag-ato. that R saUn military mov-a>-tita on a larg- wale and of extraordinary frai|ue*tfy wrrw Iving execui-1 lo th- dlaputoi p-irti«ms as well as •be already -tolimltatod parte -f th- tmrrl .jcj forming tbe Unindary of Afghanistan, hut 
taTlrmatam to dtoail*" n^Tgiv-n --ut Sat Coi. Ridgway will return to HL I’-tarsburg after rotwrtlng in iiereon to L-xd SalU'-ury. bat knowing onsa allege that he will proceed to Afghani-tan via India lnatro-1. The 1-aiil-ei nf the ameer has 11—tune very MrtiRH. Th- r>-twill on against hto authority to growing ra|Mdly, and the rcc*nt m« i.. amftain—1 by his fnrrm id their conflUto with the inrargent* have made it apiunuit to Uie 

liquor Up Raahefcet*» i.-»u..uis,io«. Hamih. June A—There having barn 110 eue- *MO Of the chamU-r of drpuUre, yeetarday. the lew ministry Lreathed free and could predict f-ir tbravu-irca a tenure of oftlca ex- tending over a further period of twenty-four b-iura. Tliey are not to Ue upon a Iml of roeee during th- next three day*, however, and It would surpnw uobndy to mo M. Rouvw place their r—ignatione in the hands of Prmidrul Urwvy before flatunbiy. U. CVecu- ■uc«wu is awaiting an oppnetunlty to 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

mills will be run with |Mg Iron and do n<4 d-vs-nd ■« th- blast faroace inetal for Un-lr mai-nal The Joli-t St—1 company to fortu nab* In basing a stock -»f —>k- -m hand, and to themforr In a paalthxi to run for a wbll- longer. It le only a <|n—ti-xi -4 time, how- ever. should lh- strike mntlnne. when thto onm|«iriy will close also ami Ue thousands of Mnplorm b<‘ thrown *«ut of work Tie- worat Mow of nil to the iron Industry of Chicago to the fact that th- North Chicago Rolling Mill compnny will Hiw It- works in a w—k, throwing n mo m-n <*ut of w.rk and lrorinx their fnmiU«e without inrom- 
» wait long If Um cabin* dom not 1 Ji.ecw through lack of self coofldancu, certainly rotne to grief on the budget question at the cntnpulenry military m-ot a> well, that the tuna lias arrived when the protection of British Inter—u in Afghan- istan demands tb- prompt and dfortiT* military Interfcrenoe of English tnsijst. In Shu view the fortifications of H-rat and Cam la bar are I wing strongthminl by E..gltob soflne-n, and |irw|Mraliona are msklog to occupy both of the*' Strongholds as soon as English tr.«$si •»" »- |»ush-.l f.wwai'L M-anwlule Kunis is quietly .ntrencfalng here-If between the l-iui-tary line prvq-DMHl by England and the on- cnataBded for by h-ruelf. with no intauti-m of rounciug b-r stops, but of mnc-hlng eiuthward when the time for a BowsMt arrirm. 

LOUIS RIEL*8 LIEUTENANT . Parka, genera1 
“There U n »thii un a it bout cok* Hob la Urn Wurnrsi, Man.. June A— Oabrlai Du- moot. Riel's lieutenant w now on ths boundary line maung too half breeds and In.Hans to another rebellion. An attempt was made by the Canadian mounted police to capture bearer* of dispatches from Du- mont to the half breeds. On. or two poUro- incn were killed In the scrimmage and ths couriers wespd. The Canadian government will probably ask the American autbontlas to k—j. Duns.nt In ebark. It to ui.<lvrsh-al 

orry to d«> it Our r«‘lati<irs with have liron plea>-int. I>u*ii»<*« has g*»*L an.1 tlw -L>p|w« of an ir.». -rt>riw Ilk- ours means an hnm-nm an- ualy in th" w fix. though, ron work* an* thnt d-p-nd on hlast . . . ... ip, ■ n..i  
PATERSON TRAGEDY. MAKING NEW LAWS. 

furnace nv Ld P.munx, N. J . June Tbvodon. Stohler, fore man of Uie tilibou ilcjmruiimt in Pelgraiu & Myers silk mill, ou returning home froui the null lust evening accumsl bis wif. of -ntertaininu two uuil- -• ini-miun. in the house during the sflcrnom. Hi. wife driinsl the accasaUun. and after a few M* worvU St- >liL*r drvw a rovolwr and shot b-r. the ball ent-ruig her ear. Ho tl- u ni»b>.«<l mb* the kitoh-n and blatisl tba  — I . ... ,L.      1.1 

ALBAHT. June ‘J.—Governor Hill buckled down to hard work yesterday and by his signature made thirteen new laws, bringing th- nuinlsr to date up to 300. against 340 last year Among the Mils signed was Erwin's providing for an eleeftiou inspector to repre- sent tile Tabor party ; appr**prlating f7.SOO for tbe Sixty-ninth and Fourteenth regiment* to act as iwcorts to th* array of the Potomac encampment at harat/ga on the Ski and 3d insft ; Cantor's, for It. additional I-with In- spectors in New York city, making the total Bumler forty, of whom twenty shall be prao- . ttclng physicians; Murphy's, to permit per- Mr» btobkar is sons who have been guilty of analetneanor to n pnapn-tor «if become eligible as meratavs of the polios ovt, this city, force alar* the Murphy bill allowing trout igaug with the that have hero caught In another state to be she rvf uaoil to j *>ld at all linn in this state. 

while, but tin* outlook juR n-*w is nnytbing but dwsrful The Virginia coke is not good enough and then1 is n«*t enough of it to run our works." J. c. Strob-L Of tb.* Key*.,nc Bridge work-, trho has an .d!lc- nt the Chicago hen l quartan of the rarn.gii* Bn Alien, said. ”1 think a continuance of th- trouble will pamlysv* th- iron bustarm (>f (Vmrp-‘> btfein—* I only know through Mr Fleming, but I think tb-y will be oldlged to -but down If th** tvouMi* «i*nUnu*w. notwith-tnndilig the fact that Mr Cantogi- to largely Interested 

Finley Huh* Ceavli^ed. Pbhua. UK. Jam* 2.—Tbe Jury In the ease of Finley Hoke, extradited from Canada on a charge ..f forgery, remlerwl a verdict finding th- dafeodant guilty as clianfd. ami fixing bto |- nalty at flv* years in the |-«u- tentiarj A motion for a new trial wa. orrrrul-d, as was also a motion for an arrvst of judgment. 

j PARK AVE Sole Agents for DH. KING’S 
SPECTACLES 

So Somerset Street. 

over <*th-r iron masters tn that nwjt-ct. N** other .-ek- can take the place of the Cuuaells- villc article, and wh.ni blast furon.-.- **nm»ot get it they must rbwe. and not only they, but all tb- tmnweiw* Pittaburg niilN. Th-ou;- |»A to verr Mu-, link** something can U* don- to ettk* tin* strike." CT*u*I>.*ati. JuneS - Tbo mln-r*.' ronv.11. Hull in w—i"u her* ha. l-f..n* it f.-r .•••ii-id-r- atioii th • f**ll<*vnng rvanlntlnn. a*bq»u-l at n 

Cow-oRr. S. H.. Jurw •lectad CbarV- 11 Sawy The legislature (Rsp.) governor ’ii >nus CofpiwaU ai' rial districts Mun* orgaiil/ivl 1 harmony with 

Best Quality Cool. 
Rough- C-um a Riot. Hartxvillb. TeuiL. June a.— At To Retuiue Work at Current Rate-. Pmurav, June L—At a meeting of the Pitteburx Arm* who nr* menton of the Stove Moldria* iMfense amociation a roanlu- tion wa- i*o«—1 that th" moidera t>e n-iumt—I to robuiuv work at thw curronl ruton for the Lulnuw of the yvur. Now that tbo objection* 

thought that the mm will return to work. 

thirty Macon visited by a terrible hailstorm, lasting an b<*ur. The crop, which were unusually promising, were ikwtroyed. The roofs of botswa wen* Imttrrcl in hr the hnilstoiMVi, which wens larger than hen-* -gga Bcacrkoakd. Miss.. June 2.—'Three very J.atrnctiv- nun and ball st**cm- have pemed over this place, doing immense damage U> the c**rn, c<*tu« aud vegetable enpe. strlpfilng f.»n*-t Uu— of thoir foliage, iWnnoltoliing fctices aixl doing other damngw 

fl.'htlng. th- .-etnerof the *f wbihkr around. '•uiinit n liar* . wiviv t!s> aihlr-wi of lli- J >lnt l»*anl of t rut km wa- n-vl Ib-S'lv**). Tl-.t nv* d-nuind of the ofUi—l’s i-t*-uni District A*wcmMv Li-% that they hands with th- National Fe*leratloo nn*l 

th*‘ Mnvt-r Mown* a^tociai ml a docmnrtift aiiliaaid v* s l*»*ilvulually. apppalmg n, and ••utliuiiig 1* plan for l of tlie pnwut Inl.x IrouliW will puMuhol in a day or t 
. Irai ui vain. Iir-ula'l. but 

•wtaMtoh 1Lm.kb.htkh. June li—Mrs. (Jwrge K. Wit- ter commit:**! >uic»h* by jumping into a flume at tb.*. I.ctric light works. She first nttenii*t*\l to chloroform hcroelf, but was discovered. Her husband **■» rw^nt ly taken violently inunr and has shown a dislike to- ward hie wife. I)>w|s<nd«'nry was evid-titiy the muss of Um ntsh act. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mine*. 
»4*S?**wtZjFLr?.STJJ 

Whkkli! BRt-WXts, Jun- 2.—The senate yntoerdav, by a vote of IK to Si. approved the bill (m- p*«ng import dutiea on mUJe and meat Conflict* occurred here lelwrcn parties of So- cialist*. who w.irs 1 arm ling th- fctroeta. and tim police. Numerous arrw-t* have I ecu nnub' An order has l*v-n lw*u<*| forbidding th** iusa>rablago of over flv# |*erson> in a body. The Mims dtotrict is qui-tcr Men are at w.-rk In all th.- ;-iU ui Um Sc ruing dtotnet and on txith si J.u of the Meuse. 

r Workman Holley |»«i»tve|y refu«~ •rali lnt- for rv^l-tbra. aivl R \V Mlwnurt: .1 D Connway. of r-tm 1. an l Ro»«*n Lynn, of Kansas, ar- 
terntoriee arc ivjin-s.-ntt-1 by del - 1 th- i-onventlon. Tb.* n-xt roaren- 

yratcrloy aftcrn**on. doing profwctT During the *t**rr J ui*** R—'Th* laborer* in th* Is.ly ..f John User}-, th- ni^ht 1'allitt-r’s oo.<p«imge In North el K-nt awirai*. \v 1 liuiasborg, ail man's dog si-ralching at a 
"f bvrj i b<*ily Ti„.v Iwgau love th- bricks and Umtier thnt Crouching near thimi all the og. w.u lilng every moveinenL 

wntchman Fifth ->r«-t eupanta being swvpt ned lately Rhode Island OOtrials. NxwroHT, Jun- Vi—In tb- gran-1 c-.iumlt- ta* of the kgl-latur** E. W. Hueklta tDeni.l, of P*wtu>’kr(. **a- elccte.1 state auditor cm the esoond ballot by - me majority over Bara- wl H. Ut— ilto|i.), <f IVog,i|y. Frans E. McKee, of WouaeuckaL an,l th- Rev. N. Ackley v« elected uiwuihora of the stale board of olucatk-iL 

Iturteal In One Grave. Umojc Hu.l, N. J-. Jun- 2.—Tb- l>odi.*s . •tibia. d suicide rulln-r • >ugli tbv -lelegat* He remained until, work, tbe body wa. bora with oik- of t 
H- Was Highly Respected. GKAifn Rapids. June 2.—Prolwte Judge Lyman D. Follett bos two mtwlng several days, and rumor has It that there Is a large shortage In his accounts. It la altogwl that nearly -very .etate In th.* cr-dintc court, when- th- funds jvwwoi through FoDeCftb hand’, has suffcrvti It to al», said that Fol- lett speculate.! beavUy In wheat in the Chi- cago mark-t. loamg targe amouata. H- was a prianineat church man and highly rw-   

They Believe Their Hoys the Heat. Touldo, O..- June ‘J. «»>itjtt*r A Co., a leading hanlung firm of thi. Htv, have IssuM a challenge to the Ixxnnx Kiflc. the winners of th<* prim drill at Washington, to drill agalnet the Toledo Cadets, of this city, for •5.000 Tbe diallengv specilbw U|at th- drills •hail take place on or bef or** Aug. I. in either Chicago or Cincinnati, with a |r«frraH» for the former city. Th* challenge will remain open until Jun* 15. 

»mf«l»is !*—iNH*. Ha yew, a de- um-d. is u> the employ 1 aws.-iation. ilr*yi|««1 down on our drug too res yesterday, and with a decoy captarol them all violating the TVrw ■qc>r law At -ach of tbe drug storm his decoy got a bottle of whisky, and with this sridene- went Iwforv a dbtary, who is a ■* loon keeper, and swore oat wnmuite for their am«L Seven Jrugggde »ero arreated. In- cluding a member of the togutaturo and county auditor. Tbe penalty for the offenee to total Am* 
A Crank from Herkimer. Albany. Jun- 2.- E C. Dl-ffiinharkar. of Hrrkimvi county, pushed bis w«y inti, the executive chamber yeeterday up to Governor Hill’* d-sk. and drawing a letter fpim his pocket d**o*andvd ti**t tiiw governor rend it. H- rain*-1 such a Jl»turbane* an<4 ipwUculated •I wrdly that Um* governor (•swum some- what alarm-.I l«wt he should attempt viuUmw. Dieffenhacker told Oorern«M- Hill that he had been in th- Utica and Binghamton ln- aun- asylums, and the governor summoned tli# polios The crank will b- taken lock to Herkimer.   

A Supreme Court Dr-1*low Hakhisbi RU. Pa., June A—Tbe supreme court has dec ided that real stoato owtmfs on PUlwrt -Uvs-t, 1‘hlla.lelphia, cannot r—over coowpantiai tamogra from the Pennsyl- vania Roilnwl «v,m|wny on account of ita elevate. 1 slrurlure iU-ng that >tn<ct. 

mmmvYiitHni Th-romli of th-lr Interest th-entire mining ln*lu«try Ttrrix. O., Jt 
MRS. KISSANE TALKS- 

The « arpel Weav-re Will «p|-a|. PniL*nru*uiA. Jane A— Ihstrirt Asarmhly l» (cauprt w-nvnrxl will appeal to the Oetoh-r g-n-ial aw-raMy of the Knights «>f Of lad.r at Mi.oMwp.hs agaiuto tlw action of Ut- general snrcuUvw board in revoking thoir 

axtr»Ut>‘ William Kiwaiw t*» Arkansas has attract** I n>uewcd attention t« thv famous forger, and his |«rtoty place at K-riorua ba* levii Visltel by numerous n*|«ortcr» Kis.mii" has a wif.- and a grown daughter living «■» hi* rsBcb. and thv former told a reporter that w*T" l: n>*t lor her iutercrmlon Kfa>*aii" would newr have tol Cien Itarr live t.* ni*li- the vli'Mim b- dttl. Itarr. *b mid. had visit.*I t*i- ranch |*ri.«r to 'lw publication of Kiamacs cunv-r. si»! both be iiui lu« wife 

Good Pickerel Flsklag. JolOHTOWK, N. Y-. June 2.—Th- legal ■**a—-n for taking pickerel opened jetoerday, ao.1 luiracitta* number* of pickerel and bam w-r- taken in Chautauqua take ThU prove* the wisdom of the prohlbttton of -proving which has brou enforced for three vron Fishing parties are uunMroas from neighbor- ing citue.    
w-diilag ftulv-Miry. -™-T Hoi *R N. Y , Jun- j-TWar And ■iraiv-rmry «l th-pr»si lent - w.»i- u» il h l.ins <-kbn.lr.l l.v • HttU *t H.11*. foi.l Tl>. !-r(J t.-.L wlU U.. "nur.' .U> tbmK 

Fire Insurance, 
12 DUKB 9TKEET, NORTH PLAINFIELD- 
dssx Js^’shittcXrtis^s Now York, Jmcy CRy. of Jcruer City N. J. Insurance elected an all kinds of property, furniture and dwellings a specialty at lowest 
made. Prompt returns. COMMISSIONKRJOF DEEDS. 

Nxw Havb.v. Conn., Juug 2.—Mlae Etoie Rowland, of Waterbary, was awardol lirto priw* for painting, and Miss Bella Pratt, of Salem. Mow., took th- Ethel Child* Walker J. B. Miller 6* Bro. Itarr. H-qrai CONDENSED NEWS. tng to escai*- 111 comp to avoid court martial tor d.wrti.* from th- array Reed rant- of a good family, bring oft Montgom- ery. Ala., hut had a hod record. Ha la said to have klilwl half a dozen men. and a few yront ago he and another lcwrtar klllnd a rich Jew named Block, at Matamoras. se- curing • 10.0U0 of the victim s money. 

M*J. George c.. M-mlL of Lawremw. was yuto«mlay appo(iiU*d >tate tnsuran.*- .*vuni1< tooiter at Mas-.- huwtto. vice J.dm K Tar- box drorowst Thu Tolsdo C*.leU r*i>-lr*d an toithiut.,*: twytke 1* ih-ir r**tury bora*-. A punw of fl.ou* w.o* yrsasktefl n> n->iu. Mtt> Mar* ChlM-vs, ,4 Trvni.*a. G*..*t th- murxlc of A gun. forced J 4m Magaro t * r>* •sot MUMl* Itt* hod •uvular.*I against h-r charwH- r SI- thro puhhshsd Uni, ami he challea,«*l brr to ligbt, Sb- was on hand at the time ap|<otnt**I, hut Magars fail*.! u, 

Buck Tayler Iqjnred. London, June ‘J.—While a quadrille was being performed In the WOd Wrot show yro- terday, Bock Taylor’s ta.rte bolted and enohai hto rider egHiint tb- •wntol of an- other borne ■ saddle. Taylor fell to the ground. He sustained a compound fracture of the thigh, and -os removed U>8L Georges I 

CoLt Niu x. O . June 1 — A f-w .lays ago G**v.»n.w F'.rakcr i«sue*l a notary's roramis- •ion to an applicant natued D. H. Gregory, of Cuyahoga oiunty. Ycstertlay it enra to the governor's knowlclg*. ti.at Oregory was a f-ninlc. anil tiie g->v-nior revoked the com- 011—1 n by i-nK'Uruatioa. The word ‘'ha" was uw'l in all thv I tanks m the nppbrotiaa, and os Uu* a;*plionnt was not pmrat them wus no way by which the governok could has- auy aniimatiun that It was a female that applsr.1 

Bryv* BiitTalo 
London. Jane 2 —Earl Bp-n—r speaking at Rugby Ian evening, said be could not ap- prove the plan of cumioign, hut that it waa somewhat «*xcu*d by the course the govern- ment hod adopted. The tine way to meet it, *crs in upper Wrotehetoer county. ala rand at thv ajt-«trnn.«> of HMtiia autttog their .wttta it rains in Texua have 'na.1v tb* the cotton crop more farorahle. » men arrvvt.d fur the Texas tisaa s-ru that be was oiTsr.>l tl.lta to t be was guilty, with the furihsr uqt that U sent to jail he would be 

Fruits of all kinds. 
\Vilkk.hnakkx. Pa.. June 2 —Complaint wa* made twfufv Judge Rice that J Warm by, aiwanin.irtrgHttl-i.t of Plymouth, had at- tefni*ol by brllwry to induce two grand Juror* to ignore an indictment pending ..mil.* Wt.l_l._ O'.   

barret* ..f flour. In * 0! bushels. LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

HAMMOCKS, 
FAN Sill , 

ll ur reduo A. S. Titsworth, A Flagnv of U,«,u MADRID. Juno 2.—A terrible locust plague prevails in tbe central provinces of Spain. Vegetation has almost cntlrvly diaoppewred, and io many l*tares Um* railway otnrtais haw bmm» compelUd to asod workman in force to 
Kkv Wftsr. Flu . Jura* 2 —Flv** new n. . of yell, w fever arv r.>porte*i. and the truth has now 1 law:ml upon n» that we an* in :li- flrxt <ng» <*f an .-* 1 b-rnic. the like of whi<d> wc have not hod f.>r many years, but of whi. h 1 lien* i« n» hope u! prvwuu.n ull lb- disroo* Ium -xhauvtol itself upon th.* thou- 

han«y island. Tt^ board of flcttv.l aul hare made all arraiij gov* rora« ut sui. to avert then worst Tbe doctor* arv plant] Ism yellow fever nurxus ore a.|#w.;rand,|v|E 
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TVOJI.W BfD

HOW TO COMFORT THE STRANGE*
WITHIN THE GATES.

rfflA Bmwof ttito emmm
from the fact tint . i , « „ , , n-,,1 (J fl
m least in ima^i nation I wjlh largw
najr an. talking nUint poanhi-- uroflls of
B d while Uiwr wive. an..] -.-uui>,{ l i e

t tbl y a j x l d
l

•I(h«r Education at
Cill'ili-Ni" for <Hrla~Ohio Law— A.

In tfapw -la;.- of small homes and high
rwatx niony of us cannot afford tfce Inxury o f

a spar- nmm for vuaton, for it u i luxurv.

as all hou.ifkwi«r» know. An unexpected

p i w '*>nie« lot* in tbe evening, nerbapn. to
(amain o i e r night. Tbe cooariouimeiM of a

room all ready for the stranger's receptkin
fends a cordiality to our greeting that would
be |,al:.-.My a U e n t if the tbougbt where the

gn .r would :-• pat to woo the drowsy god

i u racking our brain. I t the visit nhouId

Wtend over any length of time, it will be
much more comfortable for both bostaaa awl
tmari if there can be a, r o a n given over en-
tirely to the visitor. In the morning, wbeo
the hostess is basy with tha varioos household
duti«a that clyjin her attention, tha Tisiior

can entertain herself in bar own room, either

reading or attending to her corretpondesue
or doing sosne funcy work, which we oil
think it our duty to take away with us,
though we K-i'trally bring It bark in i u
pristine CODditioa. Tha busy houeewife'a
mind i* thus relieved as to tbe entertainment
of ber guest, and she can attend to her -Jo-

in the fundntiing of t U s room we cast in-
dulffc to the fullest extent our love for fancy

thingi In Hie rooms tbat are In u w *rrrj

day this love has oft™ to be restrained, else
we would have to sacrifloa too much tima to
it and unlesa we did sacriflo. tbe time the
effect would be far from pleasing; bat In this
room the artidea ore not oftan disarranged,
and as It is not need except whan are have
company, no tim» la wasted. Try b j aU
mean) to have a lounge tn the room, even If
you have to strain a point. After you and

your fnend have bean shopping and sight
saeing tbe entire day, and perhaps have an

engagement for the rntir* evening, if i t ia

pooihle for yonr goeM to lie down f '
fifteen minutes, It will refreeh hei
Ir.-iy; hut it Urn bed is all d r » a d up in pil-

low shams and ghat* shams and spotless
counter]""™. n ° matter how longing!'

 -

ma> look at the bed, nor how much her *
limbs may desire the repeal.

Jong before she disturbs the bed, and in niai
cases she will forgo tha desired rest. Ji
think when you are tutting what afleetii__
jou bestow on a lounge and how much it hat

r weary
hil

nature is the same tbe world over, and what
has added to your comfort and enjoyment
when away from home will have the same
effect on your guest.

If the size of the room will not permit a
lounge, well, then, retire the pillow and sheet

•hams; throw a nice bright afghan, either

knit or crocheted, over to* font ol tbe bed, so

not disturb tba bed. A table with a work
banket, well supplied with cotton, needles, a
tbirohle and sHssors. is also a necessity. Tbo
visitor's traveling bag ought to contain these
things, but sometimes, in the hurry of park-

Ing, they are overlooked, and when it is
necessary to repair some damage to the toilet,

Unless the Careful hostess has supplied the

Omission, the guest ia often put to consider-
able inconvenience. If you have stored any-
thing away in tbe drawers of the dressing
bureau, ronufva them all and leave tu<*
drawer* empty, and also the closet. If you

cannot conveniently giva her the whole
closet, leave et least half tbe hooks free. No
one lilies to keep hffl- drosses or wraps or

counllea small -flxins" with which your
gursr. to >lo you honor, tries to make herself

twauiifnl, in a trunk or aachcl.

ATTKlo wicker rocker wmilil aiso meet with
general approbation, and would more than
fuimy for m outlay by tho homelike loot it
would give the room. Little half curtains of
dotted uwias or scrim edged with lace are
pretty for the windows, and Msdrns long
curtaina are very artistic.. Which would be
preferable depends on the sixu und oiiualiou
of the room. Tho washstand should he sup-

f>llftl with plenty of towels and a t least one

Turkish towt-l. These are so generally used
now that they seom almost indispensable.
Tit- matchbpx also should be seen to and a
recvptailc for burnt matches supplied. A tew

book* tbat one can pick op at auy time and
Open anywhere ahould adorn the tablet A
lirtl.. care mid forethought is all tbat ia neces-
sary to make a pleasant abiding place to your

be cxpendi-d iii vnin. That is one of the things
in t!ii< world that your friends will take cog-
nizant ct and will publish abroad. Tout
efforts, too, may be a spur to those who make
tbiHr vtEiioru "one of the f<nt:i]yv in ia most

1 diss^reertbl-' stelae. It is onlv right to make
your gues'.fccl thoroughly at home; buttbere
ore times when being regarded as one of the
family has its disadvantages.— Brooklyn Ciri-

Thrlft of the FaJr Sax.
There ore no ]"*i"KOQ3 for whom the Quality,

or at leut tbe posrihlllty, of thrift is so im-
portant as in tli? i-aae of woman. Then- op-
portunities of paining money are generally
•nialltr than are thcae of men, and their
chance* of Inning it anques'innablj gmtrr.
They mny be K-ss liable, on the whole, to have
others dependent on 1 ban], and yet they are
very commonly eipoand to eren this risk, the
person dependent lieing often he on whom
thi/ di>|*nilpiin> sits Isaat graciously—the hus-
band or the father. Thrift i> tbe ability to
mike a tittle go a great way, and to hold on
Ui thnt little; and the lees there is, tbe more
the thrift is needed.

How oftan H, •• wouken 1*1 into invwtin^
their little all in some uncertain enterprise
merely ber-au-* thev know that somo rich
neighNir ha., done the same! -If Mr. Blank
puts hia inom-v there," thpy say, "it is surely
tafrfoirme." But the difference ia tbat Mr.
Biauk, haring a few hundred thoHsands put
puttfawpOHiliility of ra i into United (festal

lit« with the rest of his n«iiw_v. He can
afford in nmke doubtful investments, whereas
U tbe woatan Inw her tittle board she bat
lost alwoliitfly ,-verythinK, so far as worldly
poewwions K... So of tbat commonest form
of loss, the ̂ 'iiiimg of the ̂ ••<<"••- '..L 1L- fund
to the hn>tbci«, ho that they can RT> into busi-
ne*i -LVai- Ilavid L i o n en Hiacb better
than m !.• •' to make use of this nianey;11

whereas it Darid know* enough to be trusted
»iiu hi» own money, he ought to know
enoufib to Iraiv mat of his tirter where hie
accidvnUil bankruptcy will not molest it.
I Tbat part of thrift which conn^u in mak-
ing cartful hai-Rain* belnngs mure to writuen
than to iiH'n. They are moiv paUenl in m-

CKxcopicinralculatkia. Of • jvunjc eouj.le
Co*n£ U' hon^ekiTpnic the husband erlll com'
toonly inski- up his miad to buy tba whole
bous,. Bft,r km of anxious scrutiny than tue
wife will U»tow on the cooking Ktove alone;
•nd it will snm.-tMns take tbe sum «I her

Mgati
al« :
the b t , _
feat a holder policy may in

T, -ml.er

utter (kwpaJr and tbat -f his family in'vfew

Off their bopebw de»rtitation. He really did

not know what was U> laFome of him or
them. But th? k-tu-r won ilatetl at the Fifth

ina hi.t-1. tbeu the BUB* expeaaive place
o* entertainment i n Sew York city — T W
H." in Harper's Bazar.

' statem, gfrbj of 13, not long
ago, ™ry much alike In face and figure, but
noticeably different in the polie of the head
and shouldeTH ami the .i.v ; .'• of tbe body.
One hail a willnwy gracefuhieei and mipple-

that ujH-igbtiK-w and dignity
a Indian women, - b i l e the

other, though no heavier, *nd not awkward,

onTeved no pleairing tmpraanon of perfect
fr&ce. And I thought now unfairly had

iatiit>- dealt with them two—with but a
fiU'-t: bad she added an hnndre-1 fold to the
:harmH of OIK- sinter. Chance, however,

proved to mt> that nature had ̂ 'i nothing to

d ith i t A debility, consequent upon
fllnew, had sui:ir«ted to the mother to

eend thin daughtiT. with the child of a Ger-
man neighbor, to a German turning school,

where, certain af ternoorei in the week, was a

da** of gymnaMi™ for young women and
children. The exercise proving the desired

medicine for her health she wag continued in
the claei for severs! years—for this reason
alone—ncr was it ooce thought of to eend tbe
wall sister with her until It m i realized too
late what theee calisthenics bad done for tbe

Curiosity prompted ma to accompany the
child one day to her c!ss» and sea for myself.

Here 1 found she could run like a deer and
with equal grace; climb a pole like a monkey
and as quickly; jump from a spring board or
swing from a trupeio or big tron rings like an
acrohat; IPSH n mnrc-h like the pretty actreea
in "The Men'y War," and, wonderful to re-
late, throw a ball like a man—besides many
other things—none in themselves particularly

desirable accomplishments for young; women,

Urti keep sor
set of muscle* in tbe lithe. H a t

In a. certain c i ty dwells a beautiful woman,

a great belle. To keep the suppleness of her
figure she stand* one hour daily, fifteen min-

a long mirror, and bending her kneee out

from each other, sinks slowly down toward
the floor as low as possibles then again as

in any way to tlieir utmost length, out or up,

forward or bock, until, when Abe stands

eroct, tbey are ready to be placed on her hips
again. Each movement is repeated, every
time a little accelerated, until at the end of
the thirteen minutes it is done quite quickly
and a beautiful color is glowing in her

L She then lies down on a perfectly
iuch, without a pillow, until her breath

smooth and regular, as it will in tha
iinmoft left in her quarter of an hour.

tospend the time, she replied: "When you

and 1 shall be 45 I shall for this reason he
i yearn younger tiian you than tn*j

when playing a good deal of tennis, she cuts
down ber exercising one-half. —Chica go
Herald.

T h e H i g h e r LduuiilLnu o f Wumau.

There was recently celebrated in Boston the

tenth anniversary of the Massucnusettfl So-

ciety (or tbe University Education of

public, which, according to its hist report,

appears to have accomplished some siguifiiamt
results. By this we mean that tbe society,
whose general purpose is indicated by its

iiamo, has furnished some valuable duta be&T-
ing upon thu ^ue^tiou? whether women m-e
desirous i>f whi t is nailed tlie higher edut'a-
tion, whether tbey are competent mentally
ami us to their j »h v- SHL;I] U\II Jit s tu pul'bLlflJ the

smeraroooraes of study. All tbc^o i*oint«,

settled, HIL. -.rill .-all.vl in . n a t i o n by those

The Massachusetts society has assisted forty-

Qve young women, twelve within tbe last

year, and, of course, has become intimately

acquainted with f • :;• circuma Lai ices and
work. As to the 'i -. • • of these gnU for the
most advanced edi: i :i, a writer, ipettking

"Tbta is tbe rule, not the exception. These

thu medical student who served as night

nurse during the winter moulliB, while pur-

summer vacations, to the girl who for two
summers worked at a turning Iniho l>ecause

it was more profitable tban tewliing in a
summer school. Tbey wait at hotel tables

city"sho|»a for the holidays en<l Saturdays;
they tetub evening, M.1IIXP1S out of town utter
tha day's work in vollegu is done, and they
walk wearv miles m heiit Biid cold to save the
pittance of" car lares."

The records of tliese girls, at Boston uni-

versity, and professional schools, anil in after
life, have abundantly deimmstrated their
ability to advance side by aide with men.
Their physii-al capacity has been wisely made
a matter of special consideration, and the re-

port is, Uiat "coUetgB work in itnelf will not
hurt a luinrjij girl, but tbe labor by whicb
many girls put themselves through college is

from home and have but little money they
are tempted to tAku too little nourishment and

to wear iiiMjfUri-jut clothing." Inotber words,
the ijuvotiiui to lew-mug of thaw yuung
woman sojuetiiu-.w causes tueui to slight their

physical welfare. But when ih-> body as well
as the inind is cared for, tbey are abundantly
able to purlorm tba tasks of a college curric-

ulum. Tbe society, realizing the im[>ortauc-'
of this subject, lias aided m -quipping & gym-
nasium for t b e students of Boston nniversitv,

and has nrranged for k u u u r y lectures of B
practical character.—Frank Leslie's.

l estat ell and eonvpy it

consulting her husband. If sliu wants
a^e or Ivase her form or house and
Bt iTrfKrt lil"Tty to do«u. It she

ptrsiiual propertj it is her own, and
[As» to her husband only by her con-

Tbe law reganlinc man and wife has

Leen<
of siinpuicatioo. She- .-an buy and sell, sue
and be mad iu ber own name without oaj in-
tervention of ber husband o r - n e x t friend."

If she is in debt when une man-t™, her bus-
band b not t>ouud to p«y ihe nidi'lpU^in*?^ un-
less he chooses. The creditor m a J collect
from the real debtor. 1B other wonis, the
rights of man and wife are made exactly
identical. Whatever right tbe man posaesse*
undur tbe marriage relation, the same right
Li pt>^^9*ud by tbe wife without modilicauoii
or abridgment AccardinR to tue law of
Ohio to-day, husband and wife are not *>ne

al* aa faraatbeir independentri£ttt
acquire aud dvgoaa ** pamoalk real

mixed property fa concerned. tfibecaiUber
- door nntfilnr an anUqua'^d paralWo-

n and ao bettar tbaa taa hypotbenuse of

a right on^le trtunic . her unfoctanate hw-
band H not bouml to go Into (faa court and be
Uulcte l tn (10,000, more or le«s, for slander.
Some of toe moat complicated and vexation*,
litigation which has ever tumtiered up the
dockets of l i e Ohio court*, enriched lawyers
and Impoverished widows and orphan*, will
be preveniod and hereafter rendered impoa-
aible by this law.

Eate was tying up a bundle to go by ex-
press. "That's right," said Ned, who stood

by; "tie a granny knot. Jant Uke a w o m a n p

Thn parcel wax not n-itntifically made up,
i t Kat- had done her bwt, and her face
nhed, as much with temper ae exertion.
"l bope it is just like a woman!" she said

Indignantly. Tertians if you were a> polite
as some women I know you would have tied
it np for me, instead of malting fun!"

1

Ned had tbt> grace to be ashamed, and so
should every boy be who sneeringly uses that
phraae. Women, being human, do have their

weak polnte, and even traite which cordially
Invite ridicule, but be is an unchivalrous

knight who ralb attention to such blemishes.
In doing so, however, be usually succeeds
chiefly in advertising the suallowatiai of his

own nature.

If a man doiplw women, be will do well to
look closely into bis own h*axt, to see if it be
nndeflled; Iwt if it still prove impoasible for

to honor them, let him cover h h s u e e n

I would «[>oW of leprosy, for he may be
the good and great will paw scathing

Judgment upon them.
"Just like a woman!" Like Florence

Nightingale, Mary Somerville, George Eliot,

Charlotte Bronte, Frances Power Cobbe and

Mary Lyoni
Truly, the list, even wban no farther ex-

tended, is a goodly one, and wo might well

relinquish a l l earthly advantages to be in-

cluded in i t But there is even a greater

pariion; construe tbe phrase to mean,
t like our own mother," and even the
! shallow must cease to scoff.—Youth's

In warm, weather, young housekeepers
uist make a daily journey to the cellar to de-

tect foul air; and they should see tbat proper
ventilation Es observed here and throughout
toe dwelling, at all times. Probably there Is
no more prolific source of diwaae than poor
ventilation; and merely opening windows to

admit air is not by any means all that is im-
plied by proper ventilation. Even a free
circulation of air through rooms in whichare

badly aired beds, neglected carpets, and an
miilation of dust, will not entirely coun-
•t tbo ill effects sure to arise from these

and similar reprehensible short coming*.

throw back the clothes from tho bed, and to
bang the night clothing where it will be
thoroughly aired, and thu habit will cling to
them through life; It should l>e the duty of
Odder pOttOPa to open windows, and otherwise
admit air tn all -il^cping apartments as noon
as Uiey are vacated in tho morning. It is on
" seemingly trifling matters, which demand

"eternal vigilance" of the house mother,
t the health and happiness of the family

depend.—Mrs. E. O Coot , M. D., in Demo-

rest's Monthly.

Old Maids.

Henry Ward Beer her said of old maids that
they were truly the salt nf t b* eiyth, and
would take the highest seats in heaven. It is
the fault of education tbat an "old maid" is
held up to ridicule and referred to with op-
probrium; hut surely a "woman who remains

single ivcariMj her duty to others demands it

of casc-s come to my mind while thinking of
these grand souls, where women have i-e-
maintd unmarried to core foe agi'd part'iiu
or bring up orphaned families: and equally

duty to htrself, docs not marrv because in tbe

rti-iitze Uer ideal of true marries", Mid prefers
reitti'T t'j IN.- I'ull.d an "•'[>] TiutirP than to un-

As the fork is now almost exclusively used

month, ii i- more tliiin ever tlcsirfi that it be
gracefully handled. \\\- soineUmus see people
take tho fork in Uw left band and u-se it with
the tines turned upward—that is, apoon

fashion. Very often they are making an
extra effort bo do what they suppose is the
pro ĵer thing. In realitv they are handling

the fork in about as awkward a manner as

could be easily devised. When the fork ia
held in the left band the food should be taken
up anil carried to tbe mouth on th« points of

thu tinea. In the right hand the fork may be
used with th" tines pointed upward or down-
ward at will.—Detroit Free Fresa.

For the Children.
If you want to make a good Imitation mon-

key that will please tbe children, here are tbe
directions: Make a large rag doll, and on one
side of tbe bead glut tbe half of a cocoanut
shell that has u good imitation face. Put on
tbe head a red knitted cap, or one made from
red flannel, BO that it covers tbe top and back
of the rag head- Cover tbe hands and feet
with any kind of dark brown cloth. Make a
red flannel jacket, trimmed with small gilt
bottons, and black velvet panta. Dress tbe

doll in these clothes, and see bow the little
ones will like it.—Boston Budget.

A Mexican custom which .
pleasant and convenient to wi
tbeir way of leading a. lady up and down
stairs, and American men would do not only
a courteous but a humane thing iu imitating
them in this respect, in descending stairs the
Mexican goes a step before bis companion,
nhd taking her band, holds i i h

that any i t fil
ld b

y
ould by

'

p
re on her part

In ascending,
i and is thus as-

ed by ipplyingPoison by ivy ma

the following: Dissolv,- a taliles[»soiiiui or
copperas in two-thirils of a teacup of boiling

water, and when cold apply with a cloth to
the [Arts affected.

A Scotch lady who has been visiting Bi
on and New York says the Boston worn
dmiree nothing she understands, and t

iew York woman understands nothing, a

WOUI.II [xu-trait painters are becoming so
popular in Sam York city tbat those of tbe
Other se i are preparing to seek more profit-
able field*.

The Bombay Gazette has broken tbe ice by

employ ing sixteen Anglo-Iiniian g i r b a s com-

poeitors and a woman as proofreader.

Iu using d o ™ for pickles or preserves, the

blaBKMii end should be remorad, a. this dark-
ens tbe liquid with which i t ia cooked.

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR!

PLAIN BUT ELEGANT STYLES IN

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY.

•„ AUlr* for AU I

O light to Dreas,

tbeaecorapauyf»-Illustrations are given
the two Important toilets tn mourning attire

H widow's out of iloor and in door coa-

WTDOW'8

Tbe out door toilet ia made with a plain
skirt entirely covered with craps and fulled
thickly at the back for tbe tournure; the
visit-? and veil i n also crape; In fad , as a
widow w e a n the deepest and longest mourn-

ing of any one, her dress should be composed

entirely of crape for the first six montha at

least, also mantle and bonnet, from which U
suspended a crape veil generally thrown back
over the bonnet and hanging down the back
from one to two yards, tbe longer being more
elegant. Mary Stuart bonnets are a favorite
shape for widows, and the cap for 111 doors

WIDOW'S BOVSK TOIL]

Tbe in door dress shown ia tli* illustration
entirely of crape, with a white crape cap,

collar and iWpi-ulTs. At first tha cap should

be mode of black crape and subsequently

collar and deep cuffs to match. After the

first deep mourning of six or even twelve
lontlis the widow's dress may be made of

•n|»o imperial, a new material, or for fuller
diet rfuh, dull, corded crape, deeply trimmed

1th crape, and so on, the crape lessening

util jet ornaments are admitted.
In the mourning coatunbe for a parent the

ress is made uf black cashmere trimmed

lemUette. For father or mother deep crape
worn for six months: plain black for six

ninths, and half mourning for three. The
tine rule applies to son and daughter.
The longest period of wearing mourning

>r a grandparent is nine months, the
shortest six. For a brother or bister,

longest period of deep mourning is
months. Complimentary mourning ifl

u for three months, and oonxittB of black

and white first, then grays and then mauve.
n
 general lightening of mourning, velvet

may be worn soon after six montha. Elderly
* s not unusually retain black, and some-

thing approaching widow's bonnet or cap,

perpetually. The above models and descrip-

Lettert, Motes and Note Paper.
t is aitoniihing to notice how plain all

stationery has become, tiot ten years ago

svery lady bod her monogram and her crest
in ber paper, or a motto, or her initials in

facsimile put in one corner in a ̂ *»h of red

blue or purple, flow she has to find
lething ragged edged *

rtj
^ plain if she

.hi*s ber uote to be m the fashion. There
exiBta, however, no objection to an Initial, or
even to a little crest, if it is really one's own.

Thick paper and square envelopes, plain

white, s&hd (tad strong, with a wax seal—
these are tbe best and moat fashionable
styles—although one occasionally sees on the
writing desks of fashionable women letter

paper and envelopes of smaller size.

Honc^nime, if used at all, should be in tha
filter of the paper, bnt they ore quite out Of

writer's hand, Is somewhat popular, but noth-
ing is so fashionable at plalnne-s. Deep red
v other t in t* ! paper is vulgar, ****Q so is *h^t

'ery ugly paper which is marbled.
antes are of no avail in letter writing. A n

•pistolary style is as much the outcropping of
Individual character a* is oneTs conversation

cannot be taught* It should be dear ,

simple and not careksB. Handwriting has

grOvru l&rge and bold; the minute Italian

hand seems to be quite out of dace. Women
particularly aim a t a noble, broad, sweeping

Eoflisb Land. ,

All letters to strangers and notes al formal

character should, as a rule, be written in the

third person, and must be answered in the
same wav. Thia in a thing very carefully to
tie . • W i ' w i . If you are a*keil to dinner in-

formally, answer informally; ir formally,

uiswer formally. Let your note follow in
style exa'-tly that of the invitation,—Harper's
Basar.

Matefcwi toilets are growing in favor.

Knit gloves have broad stitching on tbe

backs.

McLairs in wide stripe. tMtve made their ap-

Very high straight collar* are seen on tfaa
am dreese*.

Yellow and red wheels ore again seen en

milmly's csuruige.

Tbe sailor styles a n n - f Hunted in many

A n e w t .i J:I black saoodresMeis that of
laring S.-or •• plaid aflk-fCrtbetoderakirt.

Phillip Yaeger
New Furniture Store,

£P°™ njMUfacMre* will sold aTlow'prtMa for
eaati. The public are rwpectfully Invited Old
Furniture polished and repaired. Also pianos.

Trees, Shrubs,
Gra|«fvTrife CTeinaiis; -

Paniiea. Siirlnv Plants and Cut Flowers, fi

BalcljyJonu Cindsay. Intellisenoe o«ce I
^t?Ke'-w?d"*T* N °* We«*1ront s o n t , opp.

J. Couturier,
(From Parts, successor to Jules Boutea.)

Ladies Hair Dres&er,
H»ir goods of every description at New York
" - 1 — AlsoafulIllDeolPrenchp "

Thomas Keona,
Corner or Grove street and Green Brook road,

dealer In all kinds of
Oil, Lamps and Fixtures ,

At wholesale New York price*. All enters

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

Fru<tg and Vegetables in season. 37 West Front
street, Plalnfield. N. J.

a l L h i n a k c
and Jeweler Kepairing of Kn-rn-h and Amerl-
ean docks,watches andDDe jewelrr a specialty.

Grocer and Seedsman,
ne orooeriea. A large

snta. Cedar I
White Oninlt*. Yellow Hock, Sto
and Glissware. Flower Pots, etc

; for Hatching
n Prize Plymouth Rocks
ittes aad Partridge Coofabu. Al*
stched chicks tn put wit* broods tha
m |r'citotonVa™ t t I T r t r d B S e v e D . c l

Kobert Randolph,
Kalsominer

SODA WATER

debclou. w oh f

TOO«HB«B,THB DRCGU18T.

Drugs and Medicines
fl-ae quality aad a t popnlar prtoa*.

Ftiysfdans prescr

Wm. H. Vnorhees.

y Brothers,
TS Somerset street,
Meat Market,

CAKltlAO BS FOB ONB

CAKKIAGES FOR ALL,

Wt BUBBLY WILL BUIT YOU.

LAKfiE AND SHALL.

COME AND e n

FRENCH'S
Carriage Repository,

L. MtVoy,
Driven Wells,

as Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made to
•orkeasy After an .iDprtence of OfteeD
ears 1 f«>l Lt.ut<ii ni . . , , - . i , ui HKHII work
rusted to mj care with satisfaction.
Park avenue, near Front at. Shop

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boobs, Stationery

and Music, 27 I-* West Front street.

farmer's Hotel,

y, TrmanenTr
Stahlinir for horses by dny, wo
Terms u-odentte. Jacob BifTiim,

Fif st- Class Ma rkett

FRESH. 8ALT AND 18MOKED MKATa

Special attention given to

POULTRY VEGETABLES A N D rFTSH.

Having t to targot tsbwk in the city, wo intend

r w « solicit a call that we may convince

'"'CHEAPER
than ANY ONE tn PLAIWFIELD.

George D. Morrison,
dealer In

FLOUR, FEED,
AY, OATS. STHAW, MEAL, BRAN etc,

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

v HOKTH AVENUB, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DKLICIGHS

ICE CREAM
and Confections'

B CROWD TO

CRANES
12 Park Avenue,

SUMMER HA TS

Ranges & Stoves

Home Furniq/ung Atiteitt

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

»1 WEST FH0MT «T.

opposite Edsajft and White's.

Spring Medicines.

Condition Powde*s%

La*Ta PlalnoeM al 3.10, 7.11, b.SS, t .1

Bepalrlng' In all Its branches at abort notk*

DAHGAIN3 IN HKAL KSTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET F U R N I B H R D ,

TO L I T UNTnSHISHED

Deniable Barfafna in

BUILDING LOTS
Fl i lE INSURANCK.

Sole Afency for North America, Philadelphia
— -•• London; Queen of

Edwatd C. Mulford,
Keai: Estate Broker, 35 and 37 North a w n o e ,

opposite B. K. Station. Plalnaeld.

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors",
i* ml PrHltlc«l

XiIKST-CLASS NICKUt

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

Wohel Time Cloc*

AT COLLIER'S,
3 PARK AVENUE.

EMabltobed 19 yean. BepaWa* oa Freno
Clocks, FineJeweJrranflsilverwareBspeclaJt]

Ftrat-Clssi Wckpi Time Clocks SO c

RITE COPY.

EMM"- ""^ °"'1 °""
JNO. L. CROWELL. Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
(successor to Henry 8Wausa)

BOTTLER,
To the Conntr Clerk rn inn oount j .
or KeKislrabon

and svphong mjuke-l (ob-

my property. CABL KAKKTH.

Hotels and lamillcs supplied with

Carbonated Bevetages
also axteaot Jamaica Qlnaer. and triple Faience

of pepperment. 11 Bast Second s treet P. O.

CENTRAL R. R.

Leave FlalnfMd for PbHadelphia and
l .« ,5 . !0 ,«bH, »-sS. 11.44 a, m,
LOS*, 8.17 a. m. Bandar •«

Fl.llad-.lpbi*. Rintli and Orosn
B m M , at aSO* ».3O n.oo a. m.; L15
S.45, 6.15,7.00 1300 p. m. Snoday at 8.80

Third and Berk* Hirecta at S.M,* a.01
10 30 a. n..: 1.00, 3.90, S.0O, 8.00. p. m.
Boodfiy at 8.15 . .m.; 4.S-J p. ir

Street*, — , . . . . .
m.;1.54, 498. 8,50, 7.40- .
1.35, 0.18 ».4O, a. m. 8.1B p. ni.

PLUnBeld tum-nim by train
change can at Bound Br.iok.

H. P. BiiDwra, G«n. ]
J. H. OLHAUBM, Oen. 8 D [ A

OB BAKQAISS

[In new and second Hand

House Furnishing
GOODS '

and tar "
:FIBST-CLASS CABINET WORK

and
UPHOLSTERING

cull ii us (toraEtf

y. s. POWLISON,
U WEST FRONT

Hanchett & Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers,

'all and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at 8BASONABLB Frtt»|

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL [HOT BE Lt-BERSOLBi

jocspornd.
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WHAT SHALL WE WEARf JEwHfiMfflJstH, TOMlf SSt TTOYE. Kindling Wood. it Barrels for $1. E>«Bca> Water atren (infers left at ■MCT*. flomerert eirevt or addressed to v? ^«yjn,"<,A>0-x _ >»pb Uuirnr, Pr*ctiral Watchmaker Jier Repairing or French and Amerl- k*watcbee and fine jewelry a specialty. 

HOW TO COMFORT THE 8TRANQE* WITHIN THC GATES. VOORHEES 
DRUG STORE, 

ka*e reed In the mssrvwr* of some on fort u Data man of letter* an rpt«tle aoiMiirinr bia otter drepatr a»l fe.t 4 bto family In view t£ their 'Witoll<ii Ho reallv <li«l art know wbat n> iwrotm of hliu or u»m- But tie* Irtte-r was dated at tbc Fifth At«ua hot.A. tWu the in-wt expensive plare •r entertain non i |n Jr» York city.—-T. W. H. h. Sprncrr. 

Calisthenics for Girls. I Bott-M twn ABn.iMiol U, not Ion, mga, T*ry much alike In fooe aivl figure, but ucAiraably different in the |»*toe of the bead and shoulder* ami the carriage of the body. One bail a willowy graceful n-ws and eupple- •aaa, yr< withal that oprigbtnees ami dignity eo often man In Indian wnnm, wblla tfaa other, though do beerier, and not awkward, convoyed m» pleasing Uupreoskn of perfect grace Ami I thought bow anfairly had nature dealt with tbcae two—with but a trad, had ahe added an htmrtral fold to the channa of one sister. Chance, bn waver, proved to aw* that nature had had nothing to do with K. A daUMty, consequent upon ■rone lllnewt, bad ■uicgeeted to thw mother to mad thU daugbL-r. with the child of a Ger- man nrigbl hit, to a German turning arhool, when, certain aften»x>n* in tha wwk, was a Clam of gymnast*-* for young wumeo anl children The ei-rcis# proving thw dmired medicine for her health she »m continued In tha clam for several yarn-for this reason 

The jarrel wai not arientiOcallv made up. but Kale had don* her b*«. ami bar face flariml, aa much with temper aa exaction. *i hope It lsjart like a woman!" ahe raid kwUgmu.Uy. •Terliaie if you were aa puhle ae aome women I know you would hare Urd it op for me. iimtcnri of making fun ’ Ned had tb- grar* to be uhanwl, and eo ahooM errry hoy U who soefe-tiiglv urn that phram. Women, bring human. do hate their weak points, and even teaUe which oordtally invite ridicule. I nil lie la an unrbJvalrous knight who cal la attention to su<-b liieoaMhm. In doing ao, bowrrw, he usually au-cawda chiefly la advertising the aballownem of hla owu nature. If a man dmptm women, be will do well to look rioariy Into bis own heart, to mo if it be m>lrfiled; hut If It aUll prove lmpnedble for him to honor them, let ban cover hie sneers ae be would sjiota of kpnwy, for be may be eure the good e»d greet will paae aeaUung Judgment upon them. "Jam like a woman I” Uke Florence Nightingale. Mary Somerville, George Eliot. Charlotte Bronte, France* Power Cohbe and Mary Lyon! Truly, the Hat, even when n.. farther ex- tended, if a goodly one, and we might well relinquish all earthly advantage* to he in- rloded in it But there 1* even a greater 

Phillip Yaeger be pal|«Uy al-ent U guret would l«e put wai racking oar bn 
New Furniture Store, 

.nit The public are respectfully inri 
Condition Powders, 

HBKr,£2SJlSViAl*2n 
Eggs for Hatching From Prize Plymou *i™ Prize Plymouth Rocks 
Kgiagua.srg^^asse. ts are inoiuptote. Krona Poultry yard* ibnalb Wwet wear Jlrnoci areoue. t-U-Iae* 
Robert Randolph, Kalsominer 
Md. N. J. w«u *nd celling* Kaiaominod, a»T ordor and n III)* ■ ■■li*l *i». mmm 

1L15. 

'*hm ha. TOO*HUB. THE DaDOOUX 
Drugs and Medicines Curiosity prompted me to nacompany the child one day to her clam and aee for myarlf. Here I foond ahe could run like a deer and With equal grace; climb a pole like a monkey ami aa quickly; jump from a aprlng hoard or •wing from a traj-*»e or log iron rings like an acrot«t; toad a march like the pretty ei-trem In "The Merry War." and, wonderful to re- late. throw a ball Ilk* a man—beat dm many other thing*—n*'ii<‘ In themaelvea particularly daalrabla accompl.ihnwntf for young women, but every one well calculatad to keep aome our «rt of rauaclm tn the lithe, active body in perf- t training. In a certain city d*db a beautiful woman, a great bell* To keep the aupplemta of hrr figure ahe atanda ona hour daily, fifteen nun utee at a time, with bands on her bipa before a long mirror, and landing her kneea out from each other, finka slowly down toward the floor ae low aa p<aiaibU. then again aa alowly uprialng; meantime moving her anna in any way u> their utinoat length, out or up, forward or back, until, when she ataml? erect, they ar* ready to be placed on her bljo again. Each mover«H«nt ia rvpvatwd. every time a little accelerated, until at the end of the thirteen minute* It hi dooe quite quickly and a beautiful »>lor la glowing in her cheek*. She then Ilea down ou a perfectly flat ouch, without a pillow, until her breath come* »m<»tb and regular, a* it will in the two minute# left in her quarter of an hour. To a friend who asked bow ahe could afford torptud the time, ahe replied: "When you and 1 ■hall le il I dial I for tiiki rearon lie many nexeyaara younger than you than tha •utn of three houre of cxernae." In wmnwr, when playing a good deal of tennis, she ruts down hvr eserclUng on^half.—Chicago HarahL 

effect would be far from pleasing ; bat In thi* roam the article* are not often disarranged, and aa it la do* seed except when wa have company, no Uma I* wastad. Try by all mean* to have a lounge hi the room, even If y.Hi have to strain a point. After you and your friend have been shopping and Mgbt seeing the entire day. and perhaps have an engsgmneot for tha entire evening, if U u p wilile for your guaet to lie down for too or fifteen minulee. It will refresh her exceed- ingly; but if fee bad la all drama! ap in pH- low shame and share shams and epothes counterpane, no matter how longingly she mrfy look at theherl, nor how much her weary limbs may deoire the repoae. she will b«Mtesta long Iwfnra she disturla the hed, and in many ca~e fee will forgo fee desired rest Just think when you ere vkiting what affection you bestow on a lounge and how much it h*i added So the enjoyment of jasr visit. Human nature k fee same the world ore, and .bat has added to your comfort and enjoyment 

•earn to *roff.—Youth'* 

H. Voorhees. In warm wr-nthnr. young housekeeper* must make a daily jnuravy to the collar to da tect foul air; and they should ere that proper ventilation kofcacrvtil here and throughout tha dwelling, at all time* Probably there Is no ntore prolific e.Hirvw of di-w than poor ventilataon; and merely opening windows to admit air is not by any mean* ail that ia Im- plied by proper ventilation. Even a free circulation of air through rooma In which are badly airwl l—W. neglected carpets, and an accumulation of dual, will not entirely coun- teract the ill effects rare to ark* from these and similar reprehensible short comings. Children may be taught at an early ago to throw bock fee clothes from fee bed. and to hang the night clothing -here It will I- thoroughly aired, ami the bal.it will cling to tbrm through life; It should be the doty of older penun* to open window*, aud otherwise admit air to all doping ajiartmenU as mm as they are va.'ate<t In tin. inommg It is on tlw sromingly Irifling maUcre. which demand tbr -etenul vigilance" or the hotia- mnlh-r, that tha health and happianwi of the family deiwnd —Mrs K (i Cook, M. D-. in Demo- nwtk Monthly. 

anurrly of crape for the first «x months at feast, aim mantle and bonnet, from which is suspended a crape veil generally thrown back over fee bonnet and hanging down fee back from ooe Li two yards, the longer being more elegant. Mary Bluart bonnets era a favorite shape ( jt widows, and fee cap for In doors 
A J. Couturier, (From Psne. suooeeeor to J< LAdie*' Hair Dn Hair goods of every daacrlptto* Frleee, AUo e full line of Wwc toolo* and powders. Meatjunrat 

CARHIAOB8 FO* ON* CAkHIAGBB FOB ALL. W* BUR1LT WILL SUIT TOC. LABGI AND8MALL 
COM* AND SKI 

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures, 
iptiv^ttiaidcd L»T°rk Al~ effect ou your gnrat. If the site of fee room will not permit a lounge, well, then, retire the pillow and sheet ■hams, throw a nice bright afghaa, either knit or crocheted, over the font of lbs bed. eo that when your friend wants to take her forty winks sne can draw it up over her and not disturb the bad. A table wife a work basket, well supplied wife cottoo, needle, a thimble and scissors. Is also a neo-wity. The visitor's traveling hag ought to contain three things, but sometimes, In the hurry of peck- ing, they are o*erlooked, and when It is necessary to repair some damage to the toflet. tin lev* the careful hostess ha* supplied the onilsuon, ike gurot is or ten put to consider- able inconvenience. If you have storal any- thing away In the draw#™ of fee dressing bureau, remove than all and leave the drawers empfy, and a fen fee closet If you cannot conveniently give hrr the whole d>*v*;. leave at least half the hook* free. No ooe likes to keep her drawee or wraps or oamtlew small fixin*’ wife which yuur gucf. Li do you honor, trim to make borwlf bmuUfql, in a trank or aarkd. ATTrtl# wicker rocker wouMalw* meet with general approbation, and would more than may for na outlay b> fee homelike look it would give the room. Little half curtain- of dotted swke or e^dm edgwl wife bea are pretty for fee windows, and Madras long curtains are very artistic. Which woulL be pre!-rahfe depeixls on the sisw and •huaiioo of the rornn. The nashetand should la> sup- pliol wife plenty of towel* and at least on# Turkish towel. Thro* aro so generally owl 

Tb- tnatrffeox ik> «hould be mi to and a r*ce|*te«-le f»c burnt matehee supplied. A few books that one can pick *p at any time and 

gmalley Brothers, 
Meal Market,* Orders delivered In all part* of tb 

Meat Market, 
rasar 

L n. McVoy, Driven Wells, sod Well Driver. Old won- made to After an «*xper1«ic* of fifloro cvmBdent ..f rm-utiDg all work ee- ny rare with •au.fnnioo. OBceNs. me. near Front ■>. .shop IQ g Front. 

Henry Ward liess ber said of okl maid* that they were truly the salt of tb* evgrb, and would take the htgheet scat- In heaven. It Is U* fault of Mlu alion that an -old maid" M held up to ridicule and referred b- with op- probrium. but surely a woman who rvmain* ■Ingle Iwcause her duty to others demands it Is deserving of the higliwt |imiw-uiid wv.ra* of mua* come to my mind while thinking of tbuev grand anil*, where women have i«- mained unnaamisl to care for aged pai«nu or bring op orphaned families and equallv is she to be commended, who. from a wine of doty Li heraelf, d«xa rot marry l-•cause tn the up;> Ttunities offers.! ■!»«• fsnU that sh- cannot raalins her ideal of true .narriaga, and prefer- rather to bo called an “old maid" than to un- dergo the mferry ami b w* ..f erlf rw.ps.-t sure tnnwult from an unrongraial union.—Mrv E. G. Cook, M. !».. iu Druamat. M.xifely. 

Tha Higher Kdaoatlon of \Tomaa. There was recently celohrntrd In boston tbc tenth anniversary of fee Ms-s-.-hu—tt* B«* clrty for fee University Education of Women, on orgauuaUon little known to tie pub!i -, which, according to iu Ih*« report, appears to hare accomplished some significant ixaults. Bv tin- »<* mean that the eoctcty, whoc general puiv>* i? Indicated by iu nans , l.a- furnfeliwl wuuv valuable <lata Iwmi • mg upon feu question* whether WOOIeU are rlesironaof alialb oallal the higher educa- tion, whether they are competent mentally and us to their physical aLull> to puisuo the Hvinrcuaias of study All tbo*e joint*. wbi> n L» many appear to have bn-n fairly ■ettlol. are still .all«l In question by th<»-- wbos..- rtamllng mtltJes them to an am>*«-r. 
five young woinvu, twelve with n tb* last yeai. and, of n«nw. lias became inUtnaLdy acquainted with t cirvuniatance* and work. Aa to the u • -offeowgii fe for the 

WIDOW’S HO USX TOIt FT The in door drew shown iu the iUuatrotl jo la entirely of crajic. with a white craps cap, collar and deep cuff# At first fee cap should be mail# <*f bLaik najv awl eulaequMitij white, plain nmdm or crepe, with turndown collar and deep cuff* to match. After fee tlret deep mourning of six or even twelve months tb* widow’s drew may be mad* of crape imperial, a n-w material, or for fuller LiU' t rich, dull, oordnl mi|v, deeply trimmed with crajn*. and ■> on. the craj* l^*enir.g until jet oruauieuta are admitted. In the usuurning oaium t'H a parent fee dm* is made of black cashmere trimmed wife crape benda-bow and end# and fulled chemi.-uo. For father or motlier deep crape u worn tor six mouths; plain Mack for six months, and half mourning for threw. The oms rule applies to son and daughter. The longest period of wearing mourning 'or a grand;<wout le nine mouths, fee shortest ox For a brother or water, the long rat period of deep mourning le six months. Cmnjillnntitery mourning is 

T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books. Stationery ■na Music, ZIIJ Wr.i Kn ot itmt 
farmers Hotel, gofuetact street, near Front. boarding. Permanent .r Transient, Hoihling for horses by .fey, week or month. Term* nmdcnitc. Jacob Ml bum. proprietor^ 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 
House Furnishing 

ILRMING a ANGLEMAN. 
FORD & STILES, 

Funeral Directors, 
*■4 Practical Bahalasr 

"L. 

Fit st-Class Market. 
Lee of the Nerls. As tb« fork Is now alm.Kt rrclu»lvcly trwd 

moutli, it L« mors than crerd«dn-l that it be grai vfully handlc-L W. sonfetiuna ■#« people tnko tlw fcck in tL<- left band aud s<o it wife few tine* tumc-1 upwanl—that Is, spnnn fttoLiou. Very otiva they are making an extra effort to do what they suj-t-jee is the proper thing. In reality they sre handling tl»e fork in about a«. awkward a manner ns could be safely devised. \Tben the fork U held in fee left Laud the f.**! ►boul.l be taken up and carried to fee mouth on the point* of 
uwd wife fe- tiniw |->inUil upaanl or down- ward at wUL— Detroit Free Frews 

FRESH. SALT AND IBMOKBD MEATS. 
Hi—cfel ettentioa givea fe 

POULTRY VKGRTAIlL&t AND TOH. 
Having fee largest stock In fee city, we intend la compete as near as possible -IU. NEW YORK MARKET l’RICBB. |V~ We solicit a call that w« may oonvlnoe 

J. S. POIVUS ON, 
of th.> many storlv --If aacrtfkv and devo- tion to the ]Hirpa*», .ys: -ThU U the rule, not the exception. Tlxec girls have warned money iu many ways, from the medical student who served as night nurse dining the winter mouths, while pur- suing her studies, and aa full nnras In the snmmer vm-ations. t<» the girl who for two summers worked at a turnin’ lathe I-cause it was more profitable than teaching in a summer school They wait at hotel tnLka and shop .-ouuleia at fee summer resort#; iu city for the holiday- and NalunUv*. tbsy tvacb oveoin^sciionU out of town after the day's work in college Is dooe, and they walk weary* nuiew tn haul and cold to navethc pittance of car ferae.’’ The records of Uner gUU, at B>»feu uni ▼sreity. and profewoital a-hooU, and in after Uf*. have abundantly dcui.>n*traU*l their ability to advance side by side wife inen. Their physical capacity has Loan wisely made a mailer of ipucial consideration, and fee re port is, feat "college work in ihe-lf will uot hart ■ beelUiy girl, bat the labor by which many girls put themaeivce through college is often too arduous, and when they are away from home and have but little money they are tetuptsd intake towUttlvjiovishtnetil etui fe wear n..ufil. *nt clothing." In other wusd*. fe* dovofeMi Ll> fewritiiig of feutw young won feu wiiKibks causes tlmn fe digbt fe* ir physscal welfare. But wbvn fee lardy as weU as tbe mi»I to cared for. they are abundantly aUv L* perforin fee tasks of a collegu CtUTie- ulum The wictety, rwdixliig tbr imjs'rtau.v of tb is subject, has akltd ui equipping a gj n*- nasmm for tbe »ludeute of B-w'.uti onlk-vraty, and ha- MTiuig»d for -aiutary lerturva of a practical cbara*ier.— Frank Ualiv'a 

littlo care and f .rethought Is all that is necee- sary to make a pleasant abiding place to your fn»nd. ni-1 you may be sure ti.o: It will not be expended In viUn. That Is on* of tbe things In i ;• world that your frierel* will lake cog- niawv and will puUah abroad. Your effort-*, tc*\ way Ife a spur to three who make thrtr vMtecw -one «rf fen lar-.lly" in its mod dtsagrreable wiue. It Is only right L>make your gur'- r*>« l ttmraugbly at home, but there ap* tune- when Iwing regarded as on* of tb* family has its disadvantage—Brooklyn CiH- 

and white first, then grays and then mauve For general Ugblanlng of mourning, velvet may ha worn soon after six month#. Elderly Indite uot unusually retain black, and some- thing approaching widow's bonnet or cap, perpetually. Tbe above model* and deamp- tion« are from Tbo Soaaoo. 
Hanchett & Sparks 10 PLAINFIELD. 

orrison 
Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

stationery has become. Not ten years ago every lady bad her monogram and her crest on ner paper, or a motto, or bar tamale in facsimile put In one earner in a daah of red or blue or purple Now she has to find something ragged edged and plain if she wish* her not# to be In the fashion. There exists, however, no objection fe an Initial, or 
Thick paper ami square envelopes, plain white, solid and strong, with a wax mal- thas* are tbe best and most fashionable sty lee—although one occasionally eras on the writing desk* of fashionable women letter paper and envelope* of smaller aim. Monograms, lf ansi st all, should la in fee center of tbo pajar, but they are quite out of fashion. A dash acroas ooe corner. In tbe water's hand, to somewhat popular, but noth- ing is •>> fashionable as plainnma Deep rad or other Uni—1 pap>-r is vulgar, and so la that very ugly paper which to marbled Rotes are of no avail in letter writing. An epistolary style is as much fee outcropping of Individual character as Is cos’s con venation and cannot be taught It should be clear. ■ImpW- and not caratesa. HsukIwriting has grown large and bold; the minute Italian 
roitl^ilarly ami at a noble, broad, sweating 

Thrift er the Fair Bex. There are no jwreota for whom fee quality, r at Irast the pooiMUly. of thrift is eo im- HAT, OATH. STRAW. MRAL, BKAN ate. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 

ig money are generally than are thee* of men. and their  of lreing it aaqe*e*ionatly greater They may 1* l~* liable, on feo whole, to have other* dependent on t bam, and yet they are wry commonly -ipsal le evssi feu rtok, tbe pere.ti ilejimdriit Irlng often be on whom the depen-Iciv-e sits least graciously—tbe bus- baifcl or the father. Thrift is tbe ability to make a little go a grr«U way, and to bold c*> 

JS'ftUII 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES' 

DKLICIOF8 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections^ 

A Mexican cusLim which u extremely 
their way of leading a bnly up and down stairs, and American m*il would do not oaly a courteous hut a humane thing In Imitating them in this respect. In daaoaiulmg stairs the Mexican grew a step before hie companion, abd taking her hand, h’lklB it up In such a way feat any misstep or failure on her part I would bo sustained by him In esreivllag, tbe ladr takes bcc escort's arm and 1* thus as- stoted by him. 

Putesi by ivy may reltovre! by apiJying fee following: Dww>-I\.« a tahW-|-x>nrul or ropiwraa in two-thirds of a Ustcup of boiling water, aud when cold apply wife a cloth to 

fee thrift u needed. How often are wmeen led Into Investing their little all in *ome uncertain erterpriw* merely breaure they know that some rich Bright.t ha. d.aie the same’ -If Mr. Blank put* hto nu>is > tlvre." Uwy say. ■« is sorely tef.- for roc * Hut fe* diffrrenre i» feat Mr. B-ank, baring a few kun.htd feoesands put past tie powuUl.ty of rtok fete* Unuwl Slat™ wcuritire. can afford to ume bintsrlf ae he our; Hotels and families supplied wife 
Carbonated Beverage In Ohio# uiamwl wuman's ngbta are <.► equal with her husband s, ir -hr owns w-j. oral- real »t*u- sto- .-an aril and convoy it without consulting her husband. If -bo want, to mortgage or loaw- b«r farm «>r bouse aud lot she is at perfwt liiwrty to dow. If shr jssBarers |.-iw>ual pr.qwrty it D ber own, aud it will to h«-r hu.lwnd only by her con- sent Tbc law regarding man and wife bus lawn i»ui|*lrtr'ly rvvxduUooited by a mrr.. act of tmpldk-auoe. bhc .-an buy an.1 aril, sue and b- sued In her own name wub.at say in tervrntmu of her husband or “next frieml." 

All let terra U. euaugers and wotoe of formal . barerter sbzwUl. as a ml*, be written in the third person, and most be answered in the safer way. Tina Is a thing vary carefully to beoUcrvud. 11 jua are aritad fe dinner in- formally. a newer informally; if formally, tm-rr formally. Let your note follow m 4? le exactly that uf tbe invitation.—Harter's 

CROWD !-■>*. the lending of fee sister*' little fund •o It*.- Iixibvie. so feat they can gn uito.busi- tewv -Dear David know* •n n.s h better than w^ how t . make use of this money;" wb-rre* if David know* enough to he trusted with bis own money, bv ought to know L have mat of his *•<-» where hto BMktowfel lwn*ru|ite-y wiU BOt umleat it. UThat jwrt of thrift wba-h coofe-t* in mak- K •'arvfni hnrgaine brioagx more to ■'men 
*woigetion. ►*«••« ill iMileratoa, more un- Crwvtjuc tn cak uiafewL Of a y><mg roople t^ng L> bouwk.rpmg fee husliai-l will rou^ 

A lady who ha. bran visiting Bo* ton an.1 Sew York any* thr Bu*hi woman a<trains, nothing >b* underetands, and the New York woman underatends nothing she adrairea 
Women portrait pointer* are becoming eo popular iu S-w York city that three of the cU», r s i are preparing to wwk more profit- SUMMER HA TS 

hand u uot l»uoil to pay me iisirWair l.w be choose*. Tbe creditor inu-t from fee nml debtor. Ia other ■« 
IdsaUnd Whatever right fee man p« un.i»r tbo mamag* relation, the am u pi winewl by fee wife without madil or *bi idgment According to fee 

after •ifv Will bref. WILL [MOT MS L SDEBSOUh Yellow and red l milady's carriage. Tbe saikw styles 
w.te e;l the ass \m 

House Furnij 



PI.AINF1VLD EVENING THURSDAY TUNg- a

LITTLE LAUGHS.

Wifr—Y..u hnrent tiemiiulde of • rnnrc*
mac* w* wnv married. Hmbaad wn-.w-
follyf—So:aWnit.*,ilddr**d.tl*-nre.—Om-

•flkw
lI.th.-T-n.]].' M p l Our little h u l m

•walkm-ed • !. .,( dollar! Father—Lord,
wnat a f UM! YOU ruakr a* murii Bute al>out
tt M If be had .walioffad • «20 £<*! |iie«.—

Jonea-Iittiat jour umbreilwr HnnUi rcw»-
ttowh)—WByT Hare you )m* one?—PittB-
buru bi-j*tfb.
- After rcflnrtioB, we have courl udwl that *
plot il.i.-:.«« whfn tlie nbry gat. mmbj—
FfailwMvUu OiH.

A iiinu in t o n i. m> fully in »jn.palby
wKL the Intent.-, to Inn- .lint be Kill not e*ca
f a x tt I m tun. Li TOontaT.—OU City BUxvrd.

Botnetiod j rliimi ht bare dMuovarad • a«b-
•tanw wk*fa b ••:*•) tinns- «-« »«•«•( •* ap i - ,"
Tlw "niUUmn-" it raupawd to I* about 18
w i old and m'ur a bustle.—Tforriatown
Herald.

At last acooviita the c u t of tfce 1 ' u t m
canal bad riwn to • » m,uOU,«JO. Tbfa 1* evi-
dmUy a bunion™ i\*m, orrW tin ditch U
to U fil vcr I..L1.-L—l*liil«.L*lpiJ« *'»]].

Tlie Judgf u y i : •• i ii<- (.id who mamea for
money often gr.« a fool tiiroffn ui." Alwayn.
That's U*> «Uy kind ot a human tliat cam be
married for tnunry.—fiUoIwrg Di-smteh.

A Gem from the Frvncb.—Uudanu- to
Maid-Fran.***, nhy .!<>>-.u <-l«iii m.v lioota
with my touLl.rui.li' Uuul L. Madame—

I large, and uiadalue'H bouts are ao small.—
London filutn.

•You and J.mes tl..n't w i n to be a* thick
aa you were. Does be owe yini any raotu-jl"
"So. U- HAIIU t«."—Tuwn Topic

Barm New England woman: "\Vh«ni'Vf>i-
1 git low in niv mind I've noticed there ain't
notbiu' that K1« TUB up like a rui> of outtard."
—Detroit Frt* Prisa.

BENj: F. MOORE

B UT CHE R,
aDddaaMr In

FBE£H AND BALT MKATB. POULTBY, Me

Come

PARK AVIKUI AND {SECOND BTHKKT

Plainllrlil, N. J.

epfaOM OaB Ha UL

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DBLIVBBBD.

pENTRAL AND C'oMFoKTAlILK L. the

CITY HOTEL,
Con.fr of Park avenue and Second Street, on ij

three minute* from tbe depot.

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.

AT.T. W O O L

antaloons for Men
25 different styles at
2.50, $2.50 $2.50

Other goods at pro-
portionately low prices

S C H W E D
B R O T H E R S

TMPOHTANT TO

Bicycle Riders
Juat received a One ttock ol

BICYCLE HOSE,
jo aaaorted colon and ataea at

O. M.DUNHAM'S

J
GEO. A. MOORE,

No. 14 North Ave.,
whore be wiil continue to supply patron! with

tbe lineal grades ot Preea and Salt

MEATS
sh oE all kinds. Oysters, Clams, Game In

sually kepi in atock fumiaheri at tbort ai

e fondled
A little 6-yaar-old girl cm Capitol

had a great ufT«-lion f f
it, put a ™p on 1U bead ana callea it btr
"darling baliy doll,™ A few werku uncv a
real baby »isiw caiue t<i tlm bou» "witb the
doctor" "lie tii^bi. 'i [J.- little girl wait de-
lighted. "If, n r, nl baby Kilter, nod a live
one , 1- T ii. i imii i innr (lie taid. "Ye«, . , r -

taiiily," said Ibe mutlipr. Without aaytng a
word, the littli1 Rirl went down RAii-v, loijnii
the cat and kickeil i t out of door*,

"Clear cut , you o U fool, you a i u ' t a li a b y ,

•Dd we duti't wajit y o u here."—Hurt lord

door*, saying:
'ta live baby,
" H t ld

In tbe dajs of '4'1, ft we are informed hr
John Jones, one "f :]!•• original argonauts, a.
member of a jtarty i.if newly arrived mii»frn

•trayrtl away from Ills nimpanloiu Biid m;m
destroyed by a pr ia ly . Tbe frieml up»n
wbom it devolve' 1 to "brink tuf- u»w* gemlv"1

to tbe bereaved pnretit^ stiuwnl hiunvlf equal
t o tbe Off—lim lij- w i i t i n g t o t h e b x UIH ful-

lowing hu-utijr letter:

"Mr. HOIMUU: Deer mr. the KioU« baa , w
J-CT -un'ii bed 011b."—Omsho World.

"I congratulate you, Brni

"I guese you air a l ittle 1

- W h y . Dmdder Jane- , I

• T i t , you ' l l been drinkin' again." "Be
gin' yer pardon, but I've not, mr.~ "Palja

V m r l.n'aili «>nTiiH» yon; wbnt would'yo
think if you ikoald COBIB into m j room he
and be g r e * W "itI. uiutiistakable evidenc

of tbe rum™ of Whtakyr "0LV1 thiak, s o ,
it'd h* moighty ludt-cnit of ye not t.> be
lavLn'tbe def-mitber fhei-e a gtntlei

t
g

_"'—YoukeTM QaKett

T1W

j i o t h e r - l m .
Ik had tlie I i;

•ngraTcdoii l > r tonibKU>m':
"Rbe Hvwl but f.>r my hn

l.ollanl Liu juit lost b

touobin

T — I I M ITtli 1 Alcsnudrr Selkirk)
Toniniy—He MA-* A civil eugiutw.
Teacher—Civil i. HHumW T
Tommy—Ye., ma'am; looi.arrh ot all b«

•urveyed.—S,.w York Sou.

fcdnatf J n i b S!:aJ"J»!
Kulijwr— N .. - IU-i-
A.—Itnvv )IHI rend aiiytuiug about

Ca» iu lite S.I-H.;. .;• .•! . , 1.1 all)'Jauii
fcrilwry <>r tli<- my guv. nmteutr

K—Xo, »Lar r.
A — D o \<HI rvwi auy |ia|iei>f
S — K n , diur-r

A — D o w i kiKnc * t j * : •• •' abaut
a w or .-u.v .4b»r .-aw of Uu« Limlf

S.—Nu, J,ur-r.

A . — P O J I P I I know anrthin^ much about

Messenger Service

no! do even better for you
re. Rvery instniment fully

euaruni.i-d Old planns taKen in i-icb«T^gt^
A good piano tuner oinatantlT on band. i i

p i . A INFIELD

IRON AND RRASS FOUNDRY

MA CHINESHOP
r o l l - b i r d and Kl<-Un.r>nd n r o e u . iBtab
April 1806. Wear, prepared to furntan

" I l U n I . , r i ™ r l i i 1 K i v . l , n , ] J i -
. tfir-aUTs. sewer and we

raiSio^ ilo<l*'vario!i«''Cthe

e have a largo variety n
N | » R d tn f a m i s h rtrawinw
• h a u l e r mlnlit beo*llcd ta~
liU by the day or oncoiitrai

C r > j . U^KENYON, Prop.

Imtterr

It has come ! Th
Warm weather.

Everything suitabl
for it in the way of un
derwear, Lawns, whit,
goods, Seersuckers
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols, Fans, etc
new styles and lov
at POPE'S, corne
Front and Somerset

_4 Do your own tlyctnjr. at borne, with Peetr*
atDTes. They will dyt everrthinir. They

a n aoM every * here Price Me a p«?kH|ft—M
*•— have no equal for etn-mnb,

""nj In Packnvr nr for Fast-
r nnn-radfar 1>

?OB SALE CHEAP.
} A «™-] jrouDK boree. suliable for

-rTPKiSSii1?*^"'--

it atreet. Sirn-tly One Price

OFFICE ^ B.K1 W NOHTH AVBMOR

1 tJu.lford',1 Heal I!»iati- Agency opp. dep

rbeooruimny will at on .* estenfl their 1

ed' for a stall <>f"wimm«i. KJ that CONTRACTS

MADE AT ONCE
be flllwl iu noon *s the lines «re constr

— WirinB will I* done at omc and with-
I'fucinn 1 tilinift- iind wails anfl in most cs
listlnir ir"»«ttinif«can be provided with

RATES FOR DUMBSTIC LIGHTING

» c . | ^ l M i p f?M per annum.

" .1! T in M " ttlOO

•• V-Rfthth "• *J8

E LBAD1SC tTYLE-i OF

"C. P."
CORSETS

EDSALLS

I HE WHITE FKONT

It Is All Finished
ai we are

Ready For Business
T h e irrvat i m p r o v e m e n t s tha t h a v e («•<•• H I

u ».,•",",•.•••. • . ••- . i b m t M l M i n i h r l a d i u

STOCK!* tLaii utiooK. Vuu w l U n n d e w r r t h l n
— • - ' • - - — t m l < i . . •

in * s jtiiMi ^ . ' . ^ u

n e * KII'I nmli iriot'pltlK
tll'-> rill. luiMul .111.1 11111 |.n<v..<'ll gOWlB
will bru«(lie>- tiuvi- ln«n In llieiMint.il,. M I S
wi come and see we. k»-u nr*t eTer> thing ro
want 1c drv nnc V-nty Onxls. I ' w i t r j . Tfu
warv and House Furnishing goodF.

. £. White & Son
•• THE WHITE 1THONT.

M " * - ' • " r l C K S

aCLPHrK AND HKDiClT&D

VAPOR TREATMENT

I.1AKK A V E M E

PAINT STORE,

WALL PAPERS
PalntA, White î uu*!, o i l s , Vdrnî h^M, ^UrufllM

E. M. ADAMS,
10 PABK AVBNTK

KAST FirTH

> curins aU C - I M K d a

IlnuMpn. Neii-rn surd Clenera)'iK'bilicv! 1'JIS)-

~ VnrMihpimwi. i tmltu. tec—a. of chill* and

Hour* from a a. m. to « p. m. CbMed fur
e a u n o c «" S*turdaj's.

FOTOGRAFS.

IHQRM'S,

|lrofc ootoiial Car ton.
r« Clvtl EOKlnew nwl Surveyor. No. 7Pm.
Vi-lliU' 'XLV •.iriil*:il.h..TriK hi >,i: i!̂  'l̂  L'K'lii. •
ttoadVd to wlih prontpMioa*. Partte* vmt 10
11 parts of the oiKkntrj. Kestdeoo* aoroer i>f
fifth and Sycnnvin. wtnet*.

I . SuooGiiaoVto Dr. K.W. South, W Front S
91 l'LMCf streei. nuinneld . N. J . T)(noe

I Dr. GHifca i« mtfliarecj tu t n u t all nerv
> aUwtloa*. ut<;fln«or.ioijlainl_ wtm •-•- i-
Jima, Catarrh, rhcianattein. d}-S|H.'D*h>,
ration and chronic CIIWM-JBI gene rally

PB. Lt*d\ HMeitilant for the Ladius. 48 —-
w n d street, turner of Wahhimrton street.

* CODINGTu:

L* CpWlsellor at l a w . euprcnie Court Con;
roiwl'mer. Wolkitorand Master In Chancery
Notary Public. U B o e o o r a e r FruDtandSotn

DK. CHAS. R. THEIRS. DENTIST,
at West Front street. A new lowl aues-

• • . • .. nl.ir: f. 1 ui traetuig teeth withou

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

old itand. comer of Miln Mnwt Hnd M
avfrmii', PlmnneH, N J. [>n; mnl nifrht

ruiiiiiilj 111 tended. Telephone Oill \

. Veterinary Sunreon. XMllce ill Lalnjr's
itand. comer of Miln Mnwt Hnd Mwlisoo

rmii', PlmnneH, N J. [>n; mnl nifrht ll
i i i i i lj 11 tended Telephone Oill \

rttt-inicy n[ Law, MasU-
'. '. I'HI 1-. . t'.ii.i;, i- . •.,•!,-! ,,i I !,•(.. 1 - ( J[;l
sit* Railroad station.

THE BEE HIVE
38 WEST FRONT STREET.

White Dresses.

Huhbard DrvBsea

Gauze Underwear.
Adtca- Ralbrtjrnn V « » 1 V .

d l * iJJl

nrti ' iJean Drawers 2jc.
k-n is lit Joan Drawers, Royr. 44c.

Men's 15c.

Louis Callman.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINPTELD, N. J.

Newly furnished and renovated. Flrstvclav
1 every particular. Under entire new man
Iftnjfnt. Apply early for choice mom*

Ipti-in] arranffem^iitf mnv bb rurtde fur parties
di*irin« table board, and in stormy weatber t o

1 tnuuifbrrvd u> and from tbe Hotel.

^EVAN JONES,

Bicycles, Tticycles

Victor Club, Rudffe. Humtw.Rfi

and other cjt .cu.

K. POUND, 7T « B M Third -

HOTEL NETHERWOOD

One of the mos
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts
For terms address
Frank E . Miller
Netherwood, N . J .

A M RUNYON & SON
Oodenaktrs «fi) En balmeft.

S 8 P A N I C A V E N U E .

iAiow CAlt 40. Rcddemw 48 M
fio avmue. Telephone Call ft. o m . v . ,1

iKST CLASS ;WOUK OUAUANTKSD.

ALL AT THE LOWIffiT. PBICBS.

Blue Stone Flagging

CURDING AND CROSSWAL

Sixteen Yv*n'

POWERS,

Irlimt il Ii i f Tbeyfieinu cut tabbed and
XH.ndaanearth.axlila. pcMblc aod | K
f tbe greatest amount of convexlv and oca-
irrtT i - •'titr'T OTW th* «salar of rrain
iund In the pebble. It allows the ray of
rat to eater tSe eye with tbe least poaiibte

AT DOANES,
Fonaerly Clare-*, No. «, Park Awou.

DUILDE&.

C J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

•OPrMCa, i WlflT THIRD BTK.BET.

Shop, South. Seoood fitreot, Plalnfteld, N. J.

IVernet's
I MAMMOTH. ONE PRICE,

Clothing House,
ao WEST FRONT STREET.

$10 SUITS $10

STRAW HATS, DEBBY8,

CELLULOID COLLARS, CL'FFS,

GEHTS' FURNISHING

GOODS.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

n EAST FHONT 8TRKBT

Parlor and Ckambei
FURNITURE.

HONEST MILK
Fait view Farm Daity

lL«te Par* arame ixirjM

BOX SX1 PLAINTIELD.

8 T 0 "

ALEX THORN,
?: SOMERSBT STREET,

tor

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stores,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

I I BADQTTAKTEBS FOB

Florida Oranges
>nd u 11 kind* or Foreign and Domeatlc Prul

Kenney Brothers,
NO. B NORTH AV

tmnorwda-d

Iratialiln. a box of oholca

FKKNCH MIXED CAM> f PUR. l i .CKNTc

1 Cart*.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

J obbi ng Promptly
Attended to.

ESTIMATES CHEEKrULLY r0BH18aaD

rjlHEODORE GKAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTJTODKD TO.

F. O. Box 3W.

Front street between Plaiufleld and Grant

T O W CHAN [)La3l.

Carpenter & Builder,
M BA8T THIRD STREET.

SpeetaltT-FhM Hard Wood Work.

plAKSOR * OATLB.

arpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX USX.

Pett=r G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

r%!22\J3tS25!J3£

ten and bull derm that he can turn
Mou'diiws, ta she , . Doors,
aud aU kind* of Pcrt.ll

_: retusouiahie prices. BKlnu
Ualwd. Ocaec. a»tiinl»)-«.

R. V. Saums,
Ct

J Manning,
BeatdenoeTUvoiw. P. O. Box 3S0.

arpenter and Builder,
M b d KepalrinB pronpUf at-

Hubbard,

VllSS NBTTIE HATTISON,
.V| T«cher of piano. Glv« ieaaona either
at her own or at pupil's residence. Liberal

1 to e l w s . Best Of referenoeB. P.0..B01

Z. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
RALSDZHAT, etc,

ROSE, WINTER KINO, PILLSBCBy fud
BONNT FLOCK.

WOODENWARE
etc.. at LESS than New Yort Prtow.

Pl'kE FEED. WINTER ptRAN.

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATS.

KLEV OATS, NO. Z OATS, JERSEY OATS

all pure goods at popular pr io t*

TTELEPHOXK CALL III.

Ground OfBter Sbelte and Book Bal

OCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tableti, WriUiv and Dnwina- Books,

LANOUA.OE LESSONS,

Lead Peocua, etc^ at low price*. Alao fuli

Pute Confectionety
tbe larjeat aa»rtmaat told la tow*.

R. C. FISHERS,

Woolsto* & BuckU
m jroBTH ATunn,

WAJM, PAPM% 'JJMTMM* MUTTUM

QT * . BOWS,

PAINTER,
SMOUTOB AJJD

/<f £<w/ Front strut.

Wtn. A. Woodruff,

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKGK JUMBO COVBRKD TEUCKB.

n«nted to airaartMaMkM. Goodi (Jeiif.
«nd toaprpaitof tb» DUM fltata*

.^1. &C.E. Brown
WAX.L

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
ISTHHIOR DECORATIONS

tt CANAL STRBST. VBW TOEL

LATEST STYLES
an

FUItNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

o tbrougB By

- - -

F. C. GREEN.
Ltfce place at KiX

PARK AVKNCE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

in trreat varlctr and

Elegant Styles
LmrPrtmllit

ALLEN'S
M A R D W A J O .

PLUMBING, '
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEKt 1BOH AMD

HEATER WORK.
* * \ TBLKPHOMB CALL ft.

GRIFFEN,

UTTLC LAUGHS. 

MoCkro-fleV I-Ip* Oar IttUe bivhu •wallow-el ■ luir dollar? Filhfr-I/rt, what a faro" You make m a.urh m*4m al<o«ft It •* If hr haj . w.ilo-ed m *Ji g'M piece.— 
fa* omr-yuu- IfcwMy)—WByT H*v» joa tenrbwmui. 

|4o« UltrkOM Fhdadrh'l"* < 

csr-* AtlMKOa oui*j w t*i>.ua>.aa nim i* *n- dmtly • bungtrou* Heai. or elm the diteb to •o U ril«rr |>UU<l.-rbil«Ulptiia (MIL Tbe Judg- raja, "ibe Kiri »b" U* BVHMJ "ft»n gate e for J Uirowa in " Al»ey* TU'i the ualy kind of * bemen U-«t cub bo w tomry.—FrtUUirg L>>t«tc*L fniui the Kirmh.—Uadunr to 
With XU) LtUtll’jU.I. 
BO large-. a Ini niiUnr'r !«*• err oo MU *11.— Lou>l>ai Globe. •You Bad J,mm duo't *~tn u> be a* thick aa you wrrv. i*— he owe y<w eey lammyf “No. He auiU to."—Tjwb To|4oa. Ney» ■ New Kn^oixl * 

BENJ.'F. MOORE 
<iot« of Moore Br*-< 

BUTCH E R, 
FREEH AND SALT MEAT*. POULTRY, etc. 

Coraw 
PARK AVENUE AND BBOUND BTBBBT H.IDNM. N. J. 

TeltQhnae CAB Bo. UL 
Orders Called For 

AND PROMPTLY DEUVBMBD. 
pWTB-tL AND OOMPORTABLB la the 
CITY HOTEL, 

mlouUe from the depot. 
J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

jMPOKTANT TO 
Bicycle Riders 

PI.AI*F1FLP EVENING WEWS 

ATT, WOOL 

Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.60, $2.60 $2.60 
Other goods at pro- 
portionately low prices 

SC H WED 
BROTHERS 

No. : Ebh< Front itiwt. Htnrtif Oor Prtoe 

SyShU getem. 

°i «• .*•*!“ 

Nnainrm V PraBhareryday. 
PiMbiSbmI |l*arlf avert I A DIBS l_J !*•)• 

jPSMSE 
EMr***: 

TX)R BALK cUSahT r A good young h<>r*r. eultaMe for driving or drilrervwagon. ln<iutro<f ,.XVRJSTBK.vg^^A 

tUNP 1 iCTy 

ETKSKSK2:. Of ONItlNf BB4 BOR. ES S,ETSLr"u‘*ti^“S-0‘^?*3 ItTMtoaoutr t& rye with tie Irowt poaMbto 
AT DOANE'S, 
Prm—rty OaroX No. *. Fart Atmm 

InUIrri C«rlf. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbi ng Promptly 
Attended to. 

Jlrofr ootonal Curb*. 
I? A. DUNHAM,' r • Civil Raglnrar aod Surveyor. Wo. 7 Park am 1 u<' CltllKugioeerlag hi all U* broochm attend.-d Up with tmxaidnree. Punr mt to ■II panaof the oiBintt). Keetdeaca Burner ..f rifth and Hyoanmrr Krarb.  
o. fejsaastoiv **». v * mar Plata M**t. VWIafteld. N. J. «»lfioa 

aired a fine Mock of 

Mr a. FI) uu—Ainl «bal -uuld yea do, llolkr. if th*r Bn tub cam anti bombarded Ky York I Mr. Fly an—Be g-be, fd Join m OuW rtgi- 

A Hatter Pet Than tha Cat- A little (Vyear-old girl on *'«[«<UJ arena* had a (treat atTvcUoti for tbe cut. 8 ho fondled It. |Ait a ■'Bp on I la brad and called it b-r “darllag lat.y doll- A few week* amc. a real baby sl*t*c CBiue to tbe bouaa -with tha doctor" •*»* nlgbt. Tbe little gal -a d»- UKkted "lt*B a r>al baby Mater, and a lire on-. M11Y it. lunuimar «l— miuI "Yee. iar- ■ainly," aaa| tb- m«tber Witboot aayttig a word, tbe little sir) «rnl down sutirv. foun.1 threat ainl klckel it out of door*, any lag; “Clear out. you uU foul, you auut a lire baby, and we .Wait waut you bere."— Hartlunl 
n.r.klns It Oeatly. la Ibe daye of «n. a. »* «r« Informed by JtAui Jimra. one tl-- original argeuauta. n mnn'er of a party of ivealy arrir-d miii.-n Btraynl away from hit romponlona ami w,i» n grlxxlr. The friend U|»>n a lt devolrol to MUvnll tbe u»«# **nilv" to tbr hrtveved painitr Urn wed hum-dr e<|iial U> the nc^aai.e, 1^ n rising t.> «bcai lb- f.J- hiwlug UuMiitr letter: 

BICYCLE IIOSE, 
la aaairted .«lora .ad aiate at 

O. M. DUNHAM'S Mrrcbant Tailor and UenU' PumUlK>r. tfWB&T KKONT ST., ant to Lalnre Hot* 

M'
A” 

GEO. A. MOORE. 
I of the late flrta of Moorv Hroa.* 

■ now the aole pnipnetorofthroMcatabliabed 

No. 14 North Avc., 
where he will oontinue U» eui i«ly patruoa with tbr rlrwet grwtaa ot Preah and Rail 

MEATS 
•ah of all ktada. Oyatera. Cjaaa < 
wuadly kept 11 

pLAlNFIELD DlflT. TEL. A P- A. OO. 
Messenger Service 

■““-"'tSS-SKiBI“°”r 

Biectncai Work of all dracrlptiona put upland rvpalrwd. All work «uaranu>ed. 
Pa k avenue. C. M. GODDARD. Manager 

T
H 

r^IwUd " "Del am a awUle. I regret ter aay, oi, dr contrary, Baml. l‘ae Uu mriuumly ilia, elected<a 
To be •’■rrkiuJy 4imUetfdm la tbe fatr of a good many caiidulatea — YOUtb'a Companion. 
-Yal, you’rr bom drlukin' «cain." “Brg- gln’ jw panlon, but l’re not. *«t.“ 'IMjaw! Your Iweetk coartcta you; what would you think if you -Would nee into my bare and be greats I wtui unmuUkable eTidenree of the (um,- of «bitty f" ~Oi\l tbiak. aur. It’d 1* n» tightr Imlecent of ye not to be lavin' the d»antl.e< fbeie a glutleiuaix could blip klmaelf -Yvaiker. Oamtte 
The "thy Ouilollard I juat k-t bis Anther lie hml tlw follo-li.it touehing inarriotkin engrueed oil let UaulMoim: -BUeU*y.l but f.^ iu) bun ln-w. id fact, the d da anything f.c roe. liar death proved If—FTtarh Pan 

7k«n.«,i.i, Uw>un-il far Jary Italy. 

Attorn v—Sow. sir. y«m my twit Uaine n Bumfithiw JUaikof^ky. ai-l no kcev sakva at N-v — dairy ativ-t. lk> tiu know d» frudant, Jro b S'uui'f 
A.—lUtr \<hI rend anything at out tha vaar ia the wa.;«pcr», w euy thing about bribery or tie city gov. runwutr a—»kur r. A.—Do yoa read any pa|*i>' K.—Nn. aliur-r A.—Do y«u know •B)lnH i okut thM cm or aav .«her .wac of thb L.uvlf K--N«A -harr A.—Do y.ei know anything much aUwft anytlibic* 

FTmet exhibit or Pianoa and Orgaaa^ever of- fered m tbta cky and at eery rwwnnahtr reftra Call and are If I cannot do a van letter for you Every Inatruacnt fully os charge. I V'lanna Ubn 1 \Ugo^S<plano tunorcHieiaiWlVcm A v A vTl R11 IIP c’K~ti PARK *7k 
pLAINPIR 

BRASS FOUNDRY 

MACHINESHOP 
1 and KichmoBd atrt-u. |*ta»> 

- |«o*». Move >r.U» tall* r*a aluge. ima rauiau and ranoua B Of Milan. Many of the atwve a~ 
(•euenu and air pmtlfd U> fomlab drawinn and patuxns for whatever nit*tit be oalkd to New ataebtnery built b, Ua day or oucuatrm Jobbtng in machinrry^ rrpair^aM^ 

It has come ! The 
Warm weather. 

Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods, Seersuckers, 
cambrics, Sun Shades 
Parasols, Fans, etc. 
new styles and low 
at POPE'S, corner 
Front and Somerset. 
jyjvB. QUICKT* 

PULPHl'R AND MRDICiTBD 
VAPOR Treatment 

purlrwe the Uuod. ear.* <Wa InRs  i:Im uauT*m. Neuralgia. Liver. Klloev. l one Thai ear*. Ne.ro. tend Ue*M-rai IVb*H«y. P*iay aad Ml Kheuwi end all akta Ikiaih of chUia 

OPPH'K 3% aod *! NORTH AV* BN UK 
1 Muffbrd's tar Rater- Agency opp. depot 

  pom 1     d and kaw e  gud tor a staff • t wlrwmenau that CO NTH ACTS 
MADE AT ONCE may be filled ne anrm «tbe llitre are construe- 

Anfaclng'rcfllnge and walla an^*In to<«i caaca caletlna gae ttttiom van be proridod with at taohmanu fur the lights mates for ihimbstic lighting GRADE. No. 1.—First I amp ► OO pur aunuro. ” 2.—Renin<f ” >.00 “ A—Thira “ A« 

B LRADISG KITLF.i OF 
“C. pr 

CORSETS 
at New .York. Price*. 

el 
EDS ALL'S 

e Met piece t » tone all kind* of flrat-cla Dry and Fancy <•«—le ul LOW PKICBM- 

•j HR WHITE FRONT 
It Is All Finished 

Ready For Business. 
The greet 'mprureibenu that haw beee go. ig«iifurUi.- j*■« tw.. na.ntba aw flnl«h«l irl w- eiteod a *h«l iiivilnshHi I., the lad in j vuii our Mammoth FataMlahasent.to tnaiwaat ur g. -h>» ao<l xxiewa. You find everything . ew an<l urei (rgeepa the firm and empfoyen they art- neither • und our price* ««u good guoda will b«- aa they have t--en In ibe pa*cthv .oweat 

tsatr s?s tpf“- • aio and Houav Fuioulilng g«—V. Rs?es sbesnb • are aud Rouae FuroUlUng goods. 
J. E. White & Son. \HITR PMONT. 

PAINT STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

WALL PAPERS, 
PaiDta. White Load. OiR. V.rni.h*. :Bru*hee Culora. etc. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

lb PARK AVKNl'H 

FOTOGRAFS. 
I UatA •» I .inth •« h, fc.vtrrl**r*Clil^ HaiDKtMUc, lheit|Me.t, BmL 

.1. e :l-!iMMi Po 
D-L. 

THORNS, 

TSOtrTKicTtAVk-.  M2J Dr Ort0eu la Mtg^red to treat all oerv- eua agotlnaw. uo doe-omrUInt, akin dMeavc. aethma. laterrh, rbv-ianatlsu. dyai--pMa. f»o- atl|«U*,u and cl ronic dlanaaaa grnerglir. by deewolty and decode bath*. r..m*|ta*|on fm- ledj aueodaaf ],.• the led).*. *»i.l Becoudifauoa, uuroer uf Wa-blugtou airoeh. 
bwi : Ofhcre. p avenue and Roonnd at. 
C"*H *>. ILwM ‘JUBSfrOKSXSi. lLw»d.'n«.. Seveath etruet onrwe of avenue, 1'Iamn. id. V. J Tolepb.me ( 
■aheSoner. SnHcttorai 
TAR- CHAT k THEIRS. DKNT19T. U A Wua« Frv.ot «lnwt a new lua thrtlc application for .1 trading teeth * fain. Gold filling a-poclalty. 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
f;ains in Boys’ Suits 
rom 12 to 18 years. 

Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

FEK8TEH. *trrtnary Surgeon. "Office in La1ng*a "Id stand, corner of Main Herat end Medt«no •venue, PlainOej't, N. J-^^Dey eud ^dght culls 

()*?. 
I landing 1U-: Platen 1 1. > W*‘-.K. MO LL RR. 
opi-wiu- iiailrued g 

rtArt and Tre-h-r-’ UenU 

THE BEE EHVE 
* WEST PROMT STREET 

White Dresses. 
Children"* White Drrerre -t Sic. fibc UA. TV.. 
°t n m t wo Son ymn old aHUhb*r* D'***** 

Gauze Undenuear. 
Lulhw lloilingc*" * uidrvn*B Genre V 

a liauae -hirt* XV ■ Rgtrmguoui) Hoi brig gen eh • Jtwn Drawers 23c. -ulce Joan Drawer*. Doyr. 44c. “ “ Men's 44c. 
Louis Callman. 

PARK HOUSE, 
PLAIMFIELD, N. J. 

Newly furnlehr-1 end reoovetrd. Plrst-«lMs ■geni-uL. Apply early for choice room*, fipev-lai arrangement* awy tie made for partiee tkeirlng table board, aod in etnrnir weather to board, aod Hi ebionr I b> and froaa U*e Hut 
EVAN JONES, 

PR0PK1RTUK. 
gRHHRLL * Pound. 

Bicycles, Tiicycles 
AND TANDKMS. 

M«*dge. Haas her. Rator. fiafaey 

Hotel Netherwood, 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M RUNYON & SON 
UDdenabrs *rd Bnb’Jmfn 

fit t*A Kit AVEHbK. TrfcfhomCkU 40. ILwabroee 48 Mad m avenue. Trkphunr Call tf. Offlcr a HUUklr cemetery. 
piKJtT-CLAM .WORK GUAMANTRRD. 

ALL AT THB LOWRMT. PRICES. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

Werner s 
: MAMMOTH. ONE PRICE. 

Clothing House, 
J) WEPT FRONT STKRET. 

OW WAKlga A «rt«MAtTV « 

$10 SUITS $10 

.STRAW HATH, DKRBY8, 
CELLULOID COLLAR*, CUFF* 

GENTS" FURNISHING 
OOODH. 

pUHN ITLHK. 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

tl EAHT FMUNT RTKBKT 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Dairy 

ALEX THORN, 
OMEKfBT STREET. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

M. POWERS, 
•L oppuaRe Jackaoa areau-. P O ROE IK. 

Ne aleo aupply all «4m for ktodUag wood 

J £ BADQUARTERfi FOR 
Florida Oranges 

aad all klad* of Foreign aod DomaeUe Fruit 
Kenney Brothers, 

NO. ft NORTH A VENUE. 
Plrw Berea Piwaea. Prune*r* Canned FruMa aad Vegetablee, TaV 

FRENCH MIERD CANDY_FUR. 14. CENT*. GRAPEFRUIT. 

gPILDU. 
C. y. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Buildet 
•OFFICE. 4 WRBT THIRD fiTkUT, 

Mop. Sooth, fiooood BXimL FMIaRekl. *. J. 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURN1RHRD 
rpHEODORR GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Front etrrat between Plainfield and Grant aveoura. 

JOHN CBAKDLBt. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
* BART THIRD STREET. 

Specialty—Fine Hard Wood Work. 
pKABSON R OATLM. 
Carpenters & Builders 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, htim.b. ruml^Md. K. ;. Hn, ■ 
R A. Roas, 

Mou dinfU. Muhca, Doors. Inde aud all kimle of Scroll and Turned work _. ra—ooaljle prioca. RvUmatmcheerfully fui* aiatoed. Ctoeed Waturdeya.  
Rp V. Saums, Car >cntc' and Builder, Ke^ykoca Ckmtoo arenua. DMiAy^iwm. F.O. Hog. I JoUtlMA 1 a cheerfully o 
,1 Manning;, RmhVno^ Krona. F. O. Box KO. arpenter and Bailder, K) yeara eeUUUhed. Repairing promptly ■ 
Spicer 8c Hubbard, Madteoo eretroe aod TWrd Kraal. Moaldmgft. Sashes, Blind*, Door», 

^dncRtlxrual. 

E'SKIS"-, 

M“S£E?S: at W own or a Plaan. Glare Ime* either pupil’* rrekVDoe. -.Has 

L. FIEYNIGER, 
•A >6 and 67 SomeneOcreer. 

Dealer la 
FLOUR, FEED, 

BALEDIHAY. KOBE. WINTER KJMGW F1LL&BURF M RUNNY FLOUR. 
WOODEN WARE etA. at LRHB thaa New York Frtem 

PURR FEED. WINTER (BRAN, 
PURE Com Meal, 

CLIPPED OATS, BARLEY OATS. NO. * OATS, JERSEY OATS all pure good* at popular piteaa, 
TTELRFHONR CALL IU. 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 

Table**. Writing aad Drawing Book*. 
LANGUAGE I 

Pure Confectionery 
the targeal aaeartraaot eu*d la town. 

R. C. FISHERS, 

1 

Woo Is ton & Buckle 

WAU. un* 'ian tnrum 

W-L 
*PAINTER, 

DBOOUTOB AMD PAP** UN* 

18 East Front street. 

JNST7RANCR 
Wen. A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTATE 

C*—T 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LABOR JUMBO OOYRRRD TRUCSR 

l-an anted to 

- WRRT FRONT fiTRRTT. y^ALL PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DBOOKSTfONE 
m. CANAL STRRRT. NRW YORK. 

ALLTH. 
LATESTSTYLES 

V* 
FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Plush and Rush Seats 

AU are cordially Invited to go through my wararooBM, mapeet ay avek and get my pnoaa beflan goiag eKewhera. 
F. O. GREEN. 

Headquakters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

la groat variety e»d 
Elegant Styles 

Low Frteea la at 
ALLEN S 

'jAKDWAU, 
PLUMBING, 

Steam dr Gas Fitting 
SHEET IRON AND 

HEATER WORK. 
TRLKPHURR CALL h. 
GRIFFEN, 


